
Lansing Debates
Graham Case

A legislative hearing held
Tuesday morning to deter-
mine ' whether action would
be taken to remove Tuscola
County Probate Judge Hen-
derson Graham from office
''turned out very favorably
for the judge," according to
a source close to Judge Gra-
ham. .

The two-hour session held
in Lansing ended after testi-
mony by Graham and Rep-
resentative Allison Green.

According to Mrs. John
Graham, the judge's sister-
in-law, Green testified after
Rep. Walter G. Nakkula, R-
Gladwin, asked if there had
been any opposition. Nak-
kula is chairman of the com-
mittee.

Green told the committee,
that he had received over
600 letters, petitions with
over 3,000 names and num-
erous telephone calls, all in
favor of Judge Graham.

He reported that he had
received one letter and a
petHion signed by county
lawyer? in opposition.

Meredith Doyle, Supreme
Court administrator, asked
for an opportunity to present
a rebuttal and Nakkula
scheduled a rebuttal session

for Wednesday morning.
As of press time, no de-

cision had been rendered.
Graham's ouster is being

sought by the- Supreme Court
on charges that he .allegedly
attempted to borrow $20,000
from an estate under his
jurisdiction.

Mrs. Sylv? Goszkowskl.
Detroit, told ihe court Gra-
ham attempted to borrow the
money without collateral
from an estate she admin-
istered on behalf of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Edwina Bering
Green, who was a minor
when their parents died in
1958.

Mrs. Goszkowski also al-
leged" that Graham threat-
ened to increase her $8,000
bond unless she loaned him
the money.

She called the State At-
torney General's office into
the matter when the request
was Uiade.

Graham, in a recent state-
ment, said that the court -iad
failed to prove that h,i was
guilty as charged.

He ii-'iicuted that much- of
his pvy»sent difficulties stem-
med frura tha desire by state
lawyers to have the Probate
Court rv.i only by lawyers.

Supervisc>i*§ Conclude. Session

Valuations Rise
In Tuscola County' •/

Holidays, hunting, heat and
ever present reports; kept Tuscola
County 'Supervisor's'- in session
four, days during 'the past week,
ac'cordiiig to a report .from Archie
Hicks, county clerk.

County courthouse employees
will no longer have to wonder
about, • what days the courthouse
will be closed.

According to a policy sub-
mitted by Clayton Hunter, chair-
man of'the legislation committee,
and approved by the Supervisors,
the courthouse will be closed on
Nejv Year's, Day, Lincoln and
Washington's birthdays, Memor-
ial 'Day, Independence Day, Labor
Day, Armistice. Day, Thanksgiv-
ing" and Christmas.
. Also/to; be observed are all

state and national elections, a
half- day on- Thursday of jGount-y
Fair Week' and a half day for
the ^annual picnic. When the holi-
days fall 'on a Sunday, the court-
house will be closed on Monday.

—, Sunday 'Hunting

No action was taken, pending
further investigation, on a re-
quest by James Pruett, Koylton
township, seeking permission to
allow Sunday hunting on a shoot
preserve he operates. .,

A current ruling states that
there shall be no hunting allowed
in Tuscola county on Sunday.

The supervisors felt the mat-
ter was out of their jurisdiction
arid further information on
whether the county, conservation
department or the State can give
permission was to be obtained be-
fore a decision was rendered.

Standby Boiler
Purchase of a standby boiler

for the County Nursing Home
was ordered by the supervisors.
The new furnace will be the
same type as the present furnace
and both can be fired separately
or together..

The request for the furnace
stems from an incident last
winter when trouble with the
existing furnace jeopardized the
1;44 patients in the hospital.

Financial Reports
• Tuscola County Road Commis-

sion Clerk Orville Kitelinger
gave the ' commission's 1961 ex-
penditure report. According to
the report, the commission went
$1,402.22 in the red.

' Total expenditures for the
year were $1,054,771.28 as com-
pared to the $1,053,369.06 the
commission was allocated.

A report from equalization
committee chairman, Shuford
Kirk, set the county's evaluation
figure' at $135,991.809 as com-
pared to last'year's $135,515,533
for a $476,276 increase.

Broken down, the figure in-
cludes a personal property
evaluation of ^$13,253,654 and a
real property evaluation of
$122,738,654.

Current operating money on
hand, according ! to a report by
Art Haley, financial committee
chairman, totals $1,460,890.33.

Ambulance Service
A schedule for payment of am-

bulance service for indigent per-

Hey Mabel!
Did you see the new Support
Hose at Ben Franklin Store?
Only $1.95. Small, average, tall
and fe&tra tall/ 449-3

sons involved in accidents was
ordered- by . the supervisors. At
present, when a county official
calls,for an ambulance for indi-
gent persons involved in acci-
dents, ambulance owners are
left with . the bill if the patient
can't pay. . •

'Under, the new -schedule, the
county will foot the bill per per-
son and per mile when the call
for the ambulance is made by a
county official such as a deputy
sheriff.

. .Coming' Auctions
. Saturday, April 21—Walter P.

Bender will sell Holstein dairy
cattle, milking equipment and
machinery at the. place, one and
a half miles south of Port Hope
Hotel and 40 rods west at the
Kings-Don Farm.

; Monday, April 23—Tom Kelly
will sell at auction-cattle, ma-
chinery and household goods at
the place, three and a half miles
east of Bad Axe on M-142.

Tuesday, April 24—Loren Elft-
man will sell machinery at the
farm, six miles north, two miles
east and a half mile south of
Marlette.

Saturday, April 28—Arthur
Groll has scheduled an auction
of machinery and household
goods at the premises, two miles
east and three and a half miles
north of Ruth.

•Saturday, April 28—Henry
Schumacher will have an all-day
sale of cattle and machinery at
the place, a half mile east and
three and a quarter miles south
of Minden City.

Saturday, April 28—Lee Rocke-
feller will hold an ' auction of
personal property at the place,
seven miles east of Owendale.
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Three officers of the newly or-
gan: zed Thumb Highway Im-
provement Association were
'elected Wednesday night, April
11, when 1.2 members of the As-
sociation from five area counties
met at Martin's Restaurant.

The Association, named at the
meeting, is seeking, improvement
of M-53 and its designation as
an "all-season" highway.

Herbert Ludlow, Cass City De-
troit Edison official, named a di-
rector at an earlier meeting, was
elected secretary of the Assoc-
iation.

Other officers elected were:
Glair Hewens Sr., Bad Axe pub-
lisher, chairman and Bevan
Bates, Almont businessman, vice-
chairman.

A corresponding secretary and
a treasurer will be named when
the group holds its next meeting
in Marlette at a later date.

Resolutions, asking that the
highway be improved and desig-
nated an all-season highway,
were drawn up and will be pre-
sented to the State Highway
Commission upon further study.

Cliff Croft, Cass City Area
Development official, also at-
tended the dinner meeting.

Ticket Cass City
Man in Collision

A Cass City man was ticketed
for following too close early
Sunday afternoon when the car
he was driving slammed into the
rear of another car a mile and a
half south of Rescue on Elkton
Road.

According to a report filed
by Bad Axe State Police Troop-
ers Marvin Allgeyer and Bryon
Cluckey, Mike D. Hnatiuk, 19,
Cass City, was ticketed for fol-
lowing too close .when his car
collided with the rear of another
driven by Mickey S. Hatlas, 18,
Owendale.

The report stated that Hatlas
was slowing down when the acci-
dent occurred and Hnatiuk
couldn't stop on. the slippery
pavement.

¥1 -* • £. •tor

Talent
Prizes, pantomime and pul-

chritude are slated for the Cass
City Lions Club's "Review for
'62,'" Thursday and Friday, May
3-4, at the Cass theatre, at 8:00
p.m., according to a report given
by Charlie Newas, general chair-
man.

Twelve acts, featuring talent
from Marlette, Bad Axe, Ubly,
Deckerville, Caro and Cass City,
have been lined up for the pro-
gram .

Included in the program will
be comedy routines, popular and
western • music, instrumental,
solos, quartet and group singing
and a fashion show sponsored, by
the Cass City Lions.

Bill Jolly, former Cass City
Lions Club member, 'will be
master of ceremonies. Three door
prizes will be given away each
night.

Tickets for the show may be
purchased from band students,
at the theatre or from any Lions

Concluded on page two.

LOCAL MEMBERS and guests heard
Mrs. Zaio Schroeder, top Federation of
Woman's Clubs speaker, at a special lunch-
eon Tuesday noon at the Methodist Church.

Among the visiting dignitaries was Mrs.
Frank Earth, East Central District Presi-

dent.
Presiding was President Mrs. Margaret

Haire and the guest speaker was introduced
by Mrs. A. J. Knapp.

From left: Mrs. Earth, Mrs. Haire, Mrs.
Schroeder and Mrs. Knapp.

Mrs. Zaio Schroeder of Grosse
Pointe, a top member in the
Federation of Woman's
Clubs, explained to 74 members
and guests of the Cass City Wo-
man's Study Club some of the
problems in the world today. Her
talk was titled, "Freedom
Flaunted."

Speaking Tuesday noon at the
Methodist Church,* she said that
the people of. the world are div-
ided into the haves and have-nots
and .the have-nots are fertile
ground for Communistic infil-
tration. ;

She said that it was a duty of
the women of the United States
to see that the-vast amounts of
money spent will be of true use
and not. make the rich richer
while the majority of the popula-
tion live in' squalor and ignor-
ance.

East Central District Presi-
dent Mrs. Frank Earth of Capac
told of the two amis of the, dis-
trict . . . cooperation in cancer
control through physical ex-
aminations and tests and
100 per cent voting records in
the November election.

A musical program was pre-
sented by Roger Parn'sh and two
of his music students.

Other dignitaries present were:
Mrs. George Foster, Tuscola
county first vice-president; Mrs.
Calvin MacRae, county president,
and Mrs. A. J. Knapp, who in-
troduced the guest speaker.

A car belonging to Max F.
Buschbacher. of Gagetown left
the road Sunday, April 15, and
after traveling 161 paces, came
to rest in a shallow ditch on the
Bay City-Forestville Road near
Colwood Road.

According to a report by Tus-
cola County Sheriff's Deputy
Ernie Hildinger, he was on his
way to investigate another ac-
cident when he saw the Busch-
bacher automoble in the ditch.

Ownership was obtained from
the registration. The
was not reported.

accident

P. E.
Aired at

BETTER THAN AVERAGE is the way
Coach Irv Claseman describes his pitching
staff as Cass City High School prepares to
^nter Thumb B competition.

Top hurler is Senior Wayne Brown, left.

He will be backed by Norm Sawicki, center.
Freshman Jim Champion is regarded as a
good prospect for future Hawk teams and
was impressive in a one-inning stint in the
opening nonleague game,"

A lack of training space, limited
locker facilities and a need for
more physical education equip-
ment was pointed up by Cass
City coaches Mike Yedinak and
Irv Claseman ' at a Curriculum
Study meeting Thursday night,
"April 12, at the High School.

.The meeting, with the largest
attendance of the series of meet-
ings, was the last of the series.
Twelve persons attended. Wheth-
er or not any future meetings
will be held is being left up to the
School Board.

Both Claseman and Yedinak
urged that the system make
physical education mandatory in
uniof high • school and require

senior high students to take at
least two years.

Yedinak based his stand on
tests made on students in his
classes in which he reportedly

Nfound the boys far below aver-
age. The boys were particularly
lacking in those exercises involv-
ing the upper extremities.

He also pointed out the deplor-
able lack of locker facilities and
the need for more physical edu-
cation teaching personnel. In
some instances, he -told the
group, three boys have to share
one locker.

Claseman explained his seven-
th and eighth grade physical edu-
cation programs. In regard to
high school physical education,
he reported that few boys turned
out.

He also discussed the possibili-
ty of working girls' phyiscal edu-
cation into the current program.

The meeting- ended with a tour
of the "gym, locker rooms and a
look at the equipment.

Churches
Cass City area churches have

released notices of pre-Easter
and Easter services. Among these
are a joint Community Good Fri-
day service and a young people's
Sunrise Service Easter Sunday.,

Joint Community Service
The Good Friday services will

be heM at the Methodist Church
at 1:00 r>. m. with Rev. Robert
Cross, Flint Presbyterian Church
minister, as guest speaker. His
sermon is entitled "God Looking
at Us."

Five , local churches, the
Methodist. Church, of Christ,
Church of the Nazarene, Evan-
gelical United Brethren and the
Presbyterian, are cooperating in
the service and the entire com-
munity is invited to attend.

The ministers of the five
churches will lead the worship
and the Methodist Choir will sing.

Sunrise Service

Sunrise Services, Easter Sun-
day, will besrin at 6:30 a.m. at
the Evangelical United Brethren
Church, Program chairman is
Jane MacLachlan with Beverly
Guinther in charge of scriptures.
The speaker will be Robert Dye.

Song services will be led by
Eldred Kelley with special music
by the Kelley Trio and by Rose
Mary Deering. Roger Parrish will
be at the organ and Mrs. Maurice
Joos will play the piano. \

The Golden Rule Class will
serve breakfast to the young
people attending. A freewill of-
fering will betaken. Each church

From the

Signs ©f spring: The United
States Coast Guard reminds
owners that many motorboats
are displaying identification
number of the wrong size, type
or color contrast. Northern trout
streams are expected to be gen-
erally higher than a year ago
on the April 28 opener, the Mich-

. igan Department of Conservation
reports. "What Every Driver
Must Know," a colorful new
booklet on requirements for safe
driving is under distribution to
driver license examining sta-
tions and driver education classes
throughout Michigan according
to Secretary of State James Hare.
Dave Mathews of Deford pre-
pares to go smelt fishing. John
Haire, Gerald Prieskorn and Al-
den Asher prepare to go trout
fishing.

Ground breaking work has
been started on the new $225,-
487.00 Cass City General Tele-
phone central dial office, accord-
ing to H. F. Janson, district
manager. The figure includes
the cost of dial conversion equip-
ment.

Completion of the building, be-
ing constructed directly behind
the present equipment office at
4463 Seeger Street, is slated
for sometime in July. The old
equipment building will be either
moved away or torn down, Jan-
son, stated.

The new building will house
the equipment to be used to
change Cass City's manual serv-
ice to dial operation.'Installation
of the equipment is to start in
August arid ^conversion to dial
should be in""" December, Janson
reported.

General contractor for the proj-
ect' is the John W. Strahn Con-
struction Company and architec-
tural work is by Smith, Hinck-
man and Grylls, Detroit.

In conjunction with the con-
version to dial, Cass City ex-
change users will be given seven
digit numbering and direct dis-
tance dialing.

Janson stated that there would
be no change in employment with
the completion of the new build-
ing. He also announced that ten-
tative plans do not call for in-
corporation of the firm's business
office on Main street into the
new building.

Grass Fires Still

Mike Yedinak said-this week,
"Please tell the people that I
did riot advocate sports practice
after school. My statement to
the board was for extra money if
the work had" to be done after
school. Actually, I believe more
results can be had if the work is
dovetailed with the regular class-
room schedule."

Mike went on to say that he
has had several phone calls from
irate parents thinking that he
inaugurated the new program.

Friday Unlucky for
Gagetown Man

Friday, April 13, was a black
day for Joe Gretz, 42, Gagetown.
Gretz was sentenced Friday to
seven days in jail when he could
not pay a fine of $25.00 and
costs after pleading guilty in
Justice Court to driving an auto-
mobile without an operator's lic-
ense.

He was ticketed by Cass City
officer Edward Anthes on Feb-
ruary 5. Investigation by Anthes
revealed that Gretz had not had
a valid operator's license for the
past six ; years.

Elkland township firemen had
a relatively slow week, in com-
parison- with recent weeks, with
only two grass fires reported,
according to Fritz Neitzel, treas-
urer.

Thursday, April 12, they were
called to the R. Cluckey resi-
dence, 6542 Elizabeth, to put out
a grass fire caused by burning
rubbish. The fire was reported at
11:30 a. m.

Twenty-four hours earjier, at
11:15 a. m. "Wednesday, Apt-il 11,
firemen brought a grass fire
under control at the Leroy Kii-
bourn residence, three miles
south and two miles west of Cass
City. __ The fire was started
by sparks from burning rubbish.

The fires brought the total re-
ported for 1962 to 22.

To Let Contracts
On Two Elkland
Township Drains

Contracts on two Elkland town-
ship drains will be let Tuesday.
May 8, according to County Drain
Commissioner Freeland Sugden.
Bids will be received at 1:30 p.m.
and 2:30 p. m.

The drains are the Dickinson
Upper End Drain and Branch C
of the Boulton Drain.

The first contract will be let
on the Dickinson Upper End
drain from 1:30 to 2:00 p.m. The

Concluded on page two.

is urged to get its reservations'
to Dick Dillman.

Other Easter programs are as
follows:

Presbyterian Church
Maundy Thursday Communion

service will be held at the Pres-
byterian Church, Rev. John Fish,
pastor, at 8:00 p.m. "Barabbas"
is the title of the sermon.

Besides the Good Friday and
Sunrise Service participation, the
church w-11 hold its rejralar
Easter Sunday services at 11:00
a.m.

Methodist Church
Methodist Church Maundy

Thursday services will be held at
8:00 p. m. in the church with a
special service. Regular Sunday
services will be at 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Robert Searls is pastor. -

Nazarene Church
Easter Sunday services at the

Cass City Church 'of the Naza-
rene will be a combined , Sunday
School and church service at
10':00 a.m. The program includes
recitations by the primary group,
several Easter selections, solos
and choral, and the dedication of
infants.

Rev. L. Wilson will, also deliver
the Easter message.

United Missionary
MizpalvRiverside United Mis-

sionary Churches will have spe-
cial music, including group, chor-
al and 'solo renditions of well-
known Easter, hymns. , Sunday
church services will be the same,
with a special emphasis on at-

tendance. Rev. Fred Johnson is
pastor.

St. Pancratius
St. Pancratius Catholic Church,

on Holy Thursday, will hold eve-
ning High Mass at 8:00 p. m.
commemorating the Institution
of the Holy Eucharist.

On- Good Friday, Liturgical
and Communion services will be
held at 2:00 p.m.

Easter Vigil services, Holy
Saturday, begin at 11:00 p. m.
followed by Midnight Mass. The
regular 8:00 and 10:00 a.m. Sun-
day services will also be held. Fr.

~Arnold Messing will officiate.
St. Agatha

Confessions will be held at
11:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m on Thurs-
day at St. Agatha Catholic
Church, Gagetown, with Fr.
Frank McLaughlin officiating.
High Mass with Procession to
the Repository will be held at
7:30 p.m.

On Good Fridayj services- in-
clude altar services at 2:00 p. m.
and 7:30 o.m. with' Adoration at
the Cross.

0)i Holy Saturday, confession
will be held at 2:'30 p. m. Eve-
ning services will begin at 11:00
p.m., with Midnight Mass at 12:01
a.m. Easter Sunday Masses will
be held at the regular times.

Baptist Church
Besides its regular Easter

Sunday services, the Cass City
Baptist Church will'hold a Union
Good Friday Service with the
Marlette Baptist Church and the

The new 50x42-ft. building
will contain a cable vault, equip-
ment room, mechanical room,
restrooms and a small office.

When the conversion is com-
pleted, users will be able to dial
direct to any number in the ex-
change. Calls out of the exchange
will be billed under the same tolls
now in effect. The toll station
will be in Saginaw.

With the direct distance dial-
ing, users will be able to dial di-
rect to any place in the • nation
thai has direct distance dialing.

Both the construction of the
building1 and the dial conversion
coincide with a recent minimum
rate hike and are part of an
over-all $16 million project.

Janson said that the project is
also in line • with the General
Telephone's program designed to
achieve 100 per cent automatic
dial operation by the end of 1962.

Gagetown Fashion
Fete to Again
S n Hi i °ri i

well Park timd
The fourth annual "Dessert

Party and Spring Galaxy of
Fashions, sponsored by the Gage-
town Community Park Associa-
tion, will be held Thursday, April
26, at the Gagetown Public School
auditorium at 7:00 p.m. The
theme' of the program is "Signs
of .the Zodiac."

The fashion show will be pre-
sented by Jerry Bain, owner of
Bain's Apparel Shop, Bay City.
Modeled in the show will be
sportswear, coats, suits, dresses
and glamour wear in junior,
misses and women's regular and
half sizes.

A special lighted runway,
erected in front of the auditorium
stage, will bring the models
closer to the audience.

Proceeds from the affair will
be donated to the community
park project to pay off the loan
certificates sold to raise funds
for the project and to continue
the work of the: Parlr"KssocJaiion.. ;

Gagetown women, assisted by
the Gagetown Woman's Study
Club, the Elmwood Ex-
tension and the North Elmwood
Extension Clubs, are planning
the event. The Firemen's As-
sociation donated the tickets.

Tickets may be obtained from
any member of the sponsoring
organizations, 'at the door or
from the ticket captains, Mrs.
Richard Downing, Mrs. Harry
Kehoe and Mrs. Elmer .Simmons.
A $35.00 Bain's Apparel -gift
certificate, $25.00 and $10.00
cash prizes will be awarded.

General program chairmen are
Mrs. Grover Laurie and Mrs.
Dennis Rocheleau. Other chair-
men are: Mrs. James LaFave,
Mrs. George Hartman, Mrs.
Leslie Beach and Mrs. Rocheleau,
decorating; Mrs. Sherwood Rice
Jr., publicity, and Mrs. Vernon
Beachy, Mrs. Willard Burdon,
Mrs. Jack Downing and Mrs.
Edward Fischer, reception.

Also acting as chairmen are:
Concluded on page two.

ervices
First Baptist Church of North
Branch. The services will be
from 1:00 to 3:00 p. m. at the
Cass City Church.

Rev. Arvle Devaney, North
Branch, and the Rev. Kenneth
Corbett, Marlette, will officiate
at the services.

Maundy Thursday services at
the Goo'd Shepherd Lutheran
Church will be at 8 p.m. and
Good Friday services at 1:30 p.m.

In the Easter Sunday worship
service, at 9:30 a.m., there will
be special singing by the .Sun-
day School children and a selec-
tion by the choir, the Rev. Paul
Heitmann announced.

Deford Methodist

At Deford Methodist Church,
Rev. Eldo'ii Mudge will show
slides of the Holy Land on Good
Friday evening* at 8:00 p.m. in the
church. The slides show the
background of events that took
place during Holy Week. The
public is invited to attend the
service.

The Deford church's young
people will take part in a 6:30
a.m. Easter Sunrise Service at
the Kingston Methodist Church,
Sunday. Also taking part in the
program will be the Kingston
church and the Kingston Pilgrim
Holiness Church. The Deford
church will also hold its regular
Sunday services.
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s and Motes from Holbrook
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nadiger

of Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Decker visited Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bond and daughters
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sadowy
and family of Applegate' and
Miss Theresa Alscher of Ger-
many were Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Chaiiene.

Leveret Barnes was a Tuesday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart,Nicol and
sons spent .Saturday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Nicol and family in Cass City.
. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer

. are spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Franzel at Coloma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Campbell
•were Sunday callers at the
Charles Vogel home in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kasprus
of Peck and. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Orchard and son Billie of San-
dusky were Sunday callers at the
Dave Sweeney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nadiger
of Pontiac spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker.
Other Sunday visitors were
Clara and Alma Vogel, Avis
Moore and Sandra Russ of Caro,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Decker of
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Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. - • Paul
Rachecter and daughter Diann
and son-in-law from Pigeon and
Mr. and, Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Nicol and fam-
ily in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hacker and
family of Elkton were .Sunday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Schenck and family.

The Youth Fellowship group
met Sunday afternoon at the
Fraser-Church to make plans
and posters for their bake sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hendrick
and family were Tuesday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills
were Tuesday visitors at the
homes^of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hoover and Mr, and Mrs. Mike
Falczarski in Ubly.

Ray Bouck of Elkton, who
was a patient for a week at Hills
and Dales Hospital in Cass City,
was able to go home on Thurs-
day, April 12. Mr. Bouck was a
Friday overnight guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Bouck and sons.

The Hot Shot Euchre Club
met Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson.
High prizes were won by Mrs.
Arnold LaPeer and Cliff Jack-
son. Low prizes were won by
Mrs. Pat McCarty and Arnold
LaPeer. The hostess served a
lunch.

Bette Bond of Detroit spent
the week end at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bond and
daughters.

Mrs. Arnold LaPeer attended
a bridal shower for her niece,
Miss Carol- Franzel, at Austin
Center Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lynn Spencer attended
the District Farm Bureau Wom-
en's meeting at Kingston Tues-
day.

FOR COMFORT... ALL DAY LONG
Enjoy more walking and working comfort in this long-wearing,
lightweight shoe by Red Wing Shoes. Famous Cush-N-Step crepe
soles are wedge-shaped to give the arch the firm, full support
that means MORE comfort. Uppers of soft, pliable leather won't
crack or get hard, are not affected by barnyard acids. "Sweat-Proof"
leather insolen won't crack or curl. Here's a shoe that's comfort-
able from the first time you wear it. ., and stays that way. Try
it on today.

Visitors at the Ernest Wills
home were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Wills and sons on Friday eve-
ning and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
B,allagh and daughters Saturday
evening.

, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond, Karen
and Susie- and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson spent Thursday evening,
April 12, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Decker to help Mr.
Decker celebrate his 87th birth-
day. He received gifts and many
birthday cards.

Mr. and Mrs. George Asher
and family of Detroit spent
Saturday afternoon and Sunday;
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Bouck and sons.

Mrs. Art Marshall and Sara
Campbell spent Tuesday after-
noon at the Wrayburn Krohn
home in Cass City.

John Golding of Cass City was
a Wednesday, April 11, overnight
guest of Bill Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
spent Saturday evening at the
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
lord LaPeer, Mrs. Lee Hendrick,
Bukowski.

Mrs. Billie Lewis, Mrs. Gay-
Mrs, Lynn Spencer and Mrs. Cur-
tis Cleland attended the Green-
leaf extension meeting at the
home of Mrs. Lucy Seeger on
Thursday, April 12.

Al Van Erp was a Sunday
dinner guest at the Dave Sweeney
home. Paul Sweeney of Bay City
and Ruth Ann Sweeney of
Frankenmuth were week-end
guests.

Jim and Don Asher of Detroit
were Saturday overnight guests
of Roger and Ernest Bouck.

Mrs. Ed Bullis and Mr. and
Mrs. Nelin Richardson were
Thursday, April 12, dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall
visited recently at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Connie and Jerri Starr spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Gribbard while their parents
visited in Detroit at the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. O'Bert Regal
'and family and Mr. and Mrs.,
George Barber and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shuart re-
turned home last week after
having spent the winter in De-
troit at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Mills and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Mclntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer at-
tended the Shabbona Farm Bur-
eau at Arley Gray's Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Decker of
Detroit were Sunday lunch guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

A|2C Robert Becker of Lowry
Air Force Base in Denver, Colo.,
is spending a two-week furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Becker, and Harold before
reporting at McGuire Air Force
Base in New Jersey May 1st.

Mrs. Sara Campbell received
word Sunday evening of the birth
of a great-grandson, to Mr. and
Mrs. Joe McVeigh of Wayne.
Weighing seven pounds and 13
ounces, and. named James Moore,
he was born Sunday afternoon at
a Dearborn hospital. Mrs. Mc-
Veigh is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Campbell of
Wayne.

Mrs. Eugene Clelend of Bad
Axe, Mrs. Jim Doerr of Argyle,
Mrs. Orrin Wright and Mrs. Cur-
tis Cleland spent Monday in Bay
City shopping.

Mrs. Marshall Sparling and
Marsha Lee of Bay City spent
Monday with Mrs. Jim Walker.

Susan Morell was a Thursday

Sale Bates April 19-21

OF VALUES

GROCERY
Carnation

Instant Powder

Bakers

Domino 10X Sugar

Domino Dark Brown
Domino Light Brown 2- 29c
Vlasic

Fresh Dill Spears 28-oz.
Save lOc

Table King

14-oz 2«29c
CAMPBELLS SOUP
CHICKEN NOODLE,
MUSHROOM

cans 99c
Demiegs

Salmon Tall can

Instant Coffee

& Saaborn
Save 20e 79c

overnight guest of Beta Tyrrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Campbell of

Wayne were Sunday overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Becker and sons.
, Mrs. Merlin Valley, Sharon and
Mark of Pinconnihg spent Tues-
day at the homes of Mrs. Jim
Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Sweeney,

Mrs. Lynn Spencer and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland spent Wednesday,
April 11, in Sandusky. Mrs. Cle-
land was a luncheon guest at the
Joe Des Jar-dine Home and Mrs.
:Spencer was a luncheon guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Ainsworth, at Carsonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walsh
and family of Tyre were Friday
evening guests of Mr. .and Mrs.
Henry Jackson arid daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Walsh showed pictures,--
some of which were taken at
their wedding. /

Four tables of cards were
played when a card party was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arlen Lee Hendrick Saturday
evening. High prizes were won by
Mrs. Lester O'Dell and Lynwood
LaPeer. Low prizes were won by
Sharon Walsh and Charles O'Dell.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher Jr.
won the prizes for playing the
most lone hands. A potluck lunch
was served.

The Jolly Dozen Euchre Club
met Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Powell. High prizes were won by
Mrs. Cliff Jackson and Don
Becker. Low prizes were won by
Mrs. Rodney Karr and Calvin
MacRae. The next party will be
May 5 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Karr. The hostess
served a delicious lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Holmes of
Cass City spent Tuesday evening
at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Gaylord LaPeer.

Mrs. Tom Gibbard spent
Wednesday, April 11, at the
Carol Gibbard home' at Shabbona.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs Frank Laming.

Sara Campbell accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Richardson of
Ubly to Bay City Thursday,
April 12.

The Happy Dozen, Euchre Club
met Saturday evening at, the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Wills. High prizes were won by
Mrs. Tony Cielinski and Howard
Wills. Low prizes were won by
Mrs. Reeva Silver and Bryce
Hagen. The next party will be
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bryce Hagen, after a supper at
Klump's Restaurant in Harbor
Beach. A potluck lunch was
served.

K. S. Smith, Former
Village Merchant
Dies in Saginaw

Funeral services were held
Monday in Port Austin for Ken-
neth S. Smith, 53, World War II
veteran and former operator of
dry cleaning shops in Cass City
and Bad Axe. Smith died Thurs-
day, April 12, in Saginaw Vet-
eran's Hospital after a long ill-
ness.

Born November 19, 1908, in
Bad Axe, he graduated from Bad
Axe High School. He lived in
recent years at Port Austin.

Surviving are: his widow, Rita;
three daughters, Lucy, a student
at Central Michigan University,
and Mary and Joan, at home and
six sons, Kenneth, Bad Axe, and
Hugh, Joseph, Leo, Dahn and
John, all at home.

Also surviving are: a sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Clement, Flint,
and three brothers, Hugh and
Angus, both of Bad Axe, and
Leo, Richmond.

Rev. Fr. Joseph J. Dudek offi-
ciated at the services held in the
,St. Michael Catholic Church,
Port Austin. Military burial rites
were conducted at Sacred Heart
Cemetery.

AUCTION
SALE

Sat., April 21
Starting at 7:00 p.m.

Sharp

Liquidating-
All Merchandise

NO RESERVE BIDS!

Property Sold
Must Move.

Free Coffee During Sale.

CASS CITY
Auction House

1 Mile South and l'/2
-. ~.~~ ± __
tu v^aSs v>ii/y

LIONS-SHOW
Concluded from page one.

Club member. The band students
are selling the tickets in conjunc-
tion with the Band Boosters As-
sociation and will receive 25 per
cent of all the tickets they,sell.

In other business, the Club
made plans for ra White Cane
Sale to be held Saturday, May 5.
Proceeds from the sale will be
used on Lion-sponsored civic
projects.

Officers for 1962-63 will be
elected at the next Lions meet-
ing, Monday, May 7. Members
were also notified of the Spring
Meeting in Flint, Sunday, 'May 6.

Concluded from t/agre one.
portion of the drain to be ex-
cavated is 1533 linear feet or
0.29 miles long. Total acreage of
entire drainage district is 177
acres.

The total length of the Branch
C to be worked is 11,920 linear
feet or 2.25 miles. Bids will be
received from 2:30 to 3:00 p.m.
Branch C drains a total of 402.-
50 acres.

The date for the board of re-
view on both .drains is Wednes-
day. May 23, at the Drain Com-
missioner's office.

Scout Canoe Trip
Inclement weather prevented

10 Cass City Scouts of Panther
Patrol, Troop No. 194, from fin-
ishing a. two-day Cass River
canoe trip from Cass City to Vas-
sar, Saturday and Sunday,
April 14-15.

According to a report from
Patrol Leader Wayne Copeland,
the boys made it as far as the
Caro dam and had to quit because
of the ..... cold and falling snow.

Those taking part in the trip
were Bob Doerr, Randy Doerr,
Pavid Bulen, Mike Root, Rebert
Fisher, Chuck Roveda, Larry
Scale, David MacRae, Jim Bal-
lard and Copeland. Scoutmaster
Jim Ware also took part in the
trip.

The movie "Question 7,"
termed by the National Board of
Review "the best film of 1961,"
will be .shown at the Cass Thea-
tre, Friday • through Sunday,
April 27, 28 and 29.,

The movie, to be shown by the
theatre in cooperation with the
Cass TSity Ministerial Associa-
tion, is a dramatization of the
struggle between Communism
and Christianity in East Ger-
many.

In brief, the movie deals with
the problems faced by a Lutheran
pastor and his son in East Ger-
many as the son strives to recon-
cile his Christian convictions and
the knowledge that he cannot
pursue his career as a pianist
without the approval of the Com-
munist government.

Produced by the same group
that did the highly successful
"Martin Luther" movie, the pic-
ture has received a number of
awards and merits from national
magazines and organizations,
such as "Parent's Magazine,"
"The Christian Herald," and the
National Legion of Decency.

Five Cass City clergymen, Rev.
Robert Searls, Rev. John Fish,
Rev. S. R. Wurtz, Fr. Arnold
Messing and Rev. Paul Heit-
mann, have sent announcements
to other Thumb 'area churches,
notifying them of the movie, -

The Rev. Arnold Olsen is the
featured speaker at a series of
special meetings scheduled at the
First Baptist Church, Cass City.
He is a former pastor of the
church.

'Rev. Olsen will speak on "Pre-
cious Truths for Perilous Times."

The meetings start Sunday,
April 22, and continue nightly at
7:45 p. m. through April 29.

Special music will be featured
every night, the Rev. Richard
Canfield, pastor, announced.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Concluded iivm page one.
Mrs. Ray Toohey, seating ar-
rangements, and Mrs. Amasa
Anthes Jr., Mrs. Vincent Wald,
Mrs. Franz Chisholm, Mrs.
Harry Comment, Mrs. Richard
Burdon, Mrs. Ervin Walrod and
Mrs. Harry Densmore, dessert.

HP T l̂ W7" aIry Ihe

Ultra Modern Propane Plant Supplying Gias for
Cooking - Heating

But Neglected Feet is a
of Slow Suicide

Ever think about the abuse your feet
have to take? They are locked up all day in

' ^*, v
 A

 ' '- iSCs.*"^ "'' '

tight, sagging shoes. Your feet will take you further if you give
them the kind of a break they need in a pair of Foot-So-Port
shoes.

SEE JOE TODAY FOR FREE SHOE CONSULTATION
We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT*

RILEY'S
Cass City, Michigan Phone 167

Another Step Forward For "Better Service To You"!

1. GAS offers the very HIGHEST QUALITY
__ at a FAIR PRICE.
2. This insures MAXIMUM & CLEANEST

3. We carry a large supply of BULK TANKS &
CYLINDERS. DELIVERY '& INSTALLATION
are no further away than your phcine. • -; >

4. Contact us for your TRACTOR GAS &

5. The management of Chem Gas Sales Corp., who
are the distributors of RICE GAS, have been=-out-
standing in the -business for several yea'rs.
This assures you of HIGHLY TRAINED SERVICE-

100-LB.

NOrthfield
5-2421

Get set for Fun and Sun at your Chevrolet dealer's. If you aren't In a holiday mood already, his buys will
quickly put you in one. Then the real fun begins when you aim a Jet-smooth beauty at vacation land. Bring
on those choppy roads or rolling highways—makes no difference because you've got a big cushiony Full Coil
spring at each wheel to take the wrinkles out of the worst roads around. And a team of over
700 insulators and absorbers to wall off sound and vibration. Add V8 sizzle or 6 savings, rich, ^
roomy interiors, comfort-high seats for easy rubbernecking, a deep-well trunk, easy bumper- |
level loading, and Body by Fisher craftsmanship—and "
you've got about all the car you could possibly want.

Impala It-Door. Sport Sedans-just one oj'U restful, zestful Jet-smooth beauties.

See the new Chevrolet at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer^s

6617 Main Street Cass 'City'
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THE

TO' BUY

* Experienced
^Reliable
* Economical

arid Radio - TV

;-
At

Thumb Appliance
Center

Phone 440 Cass City

We Invite You
To Visit Our New
Modern Colonial

Funeral Home

24-HOUR
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Oxygen Equipped

Funeral Home
Phone 224-W Cass City

For That Extra Easter
Touch . . . Try Our
Delightful Array of

Pastries.

Specializing in Germain and
Polish Baked Goods.

For Orders

BOTTLED GAS

20-lb. Cyl. To
1000 Gal. Tanks

Tri-County Gas
Division

Furniture & Appliance
Marlette ME 5-3571

TYPES
SERVICE

AT KING'S
* Coin-op Type

*CIean and Press
Press Only

Free Mothproofing
Free Pickup and Delivery

Phone 477

King's Cleaners
And Laundry

Cass City

Coin-op Type

Dry 'Cleaning
/I, Y\>S.

In the Rear of Bill
and Tom's Barber Shop

For Prompt Pickup
and Delivery Service

Buy Now and Save
During] Our| Sale

• i f f Oril & T|ALL S1AR
Rubber Latex

gal.

PAINT
$3.79

FREIOi
PAINT & HOBBY SHOP

Cass City Phone B80

E OUT OP EVERY SOC
CARS ON THE ROAD WILL

END UP IN A BODY REPAIR
SHOP THIS YEAR/

Over nine million cars are doomed
to expensive body repairs because
of accidents. Damage to your car
can cos,t big money, unless you are
adequately insured. Check with your
State Farm agent... find out how
you can get top-notch protection
with State Farm. Contact me today.

6704 Main St. Phone 360

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

Let a graduate of the Dunn
School of Memorialization ex-
plain the physical properties of
granite to you.

MAKE A FINE SELECTION

by Delano — World's
largest retail manufacturer.

6642 Huron St.
Cass City Phone 183-W

. , . whose eternal IBARRE
beauty is backed by the I GUILD]
strongest guarantee in ^sxmsassxyi^
the monument industry. Monuments*

OS 3-2234 Caro

50 years in the., same location
with the same ownership.

BY

World's Largest

Retail Memorialist

L. D. (Bill) DeLong

I wish to thank all my customers for their memorial orders. You
have made me the largest franchised memorial dealer in Michigan for
the largest retail memorial manufacturer in the world!

Thanks also, to all my old friends and to my new friends for allow-
ing- me to come into your homes.

I'm always glad to offer my sincere guidance to any person buying
a memorial because it is a once or twice-in-a-lifetime occasion and
guidance is necessary.

Since it will be a lasting purchase, take time to. select a fine mem-
orial.

A graduate of the Dunn School of Memorialization, I am qualified
to explain the many new granites available to you.

Saves You
Money

6-24-12.
12-12-12
4-16-16
5-20-20

Easier
To Handle

Other Analysis available. Remem-
ber, test your soil for .best'result's.
Soil-Sample bags available at

Phone 15 Cass City

»««e@€§i one

« precious portrait

Graduation, First Com*
munion, Confirmation... keep
the memory of these great days
fresh for years—in Portraits.

And be sure the portrait is
worthy of the occasion. Entrust
its making to the skill and con«
scientious care of our Studio.
Phone for appointment now.

Caro Phone OS 3-2435

*AAA Wrecker Service

*MM Farm Equipment

Parts and Service

* Complete Garage Service

*Mobil Gas & Oil

Corner M-53 & M-81

Phone 458

Cass City

Couple Feted on 25th Anniversary
An open house, celebrating

their 25th anniversary, v/a.s held
.Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bond, rural Cass City. The af-
fair was given by their three
daughters, Bette Lou, Karen and
Susie.

The couple were married April
10, 1937, by Eev. Paul Allured in
Cass City. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Jackson were their attendants.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond were pre-
sented with a white boutonniere
and a red rose corsage and Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson wore a yellow

boutonniere and a yellow mum
corsage, respectively, at Sunday's
fete.

A special feature of the open
house was a four-tiered wedding
cake. Mixed nuts, mints, cake, ice
cream, punch and coffee were
also served. The couple received
many gifts.

Guests from Beulah, -Detroit,
Lapeer, Peck, Sandusky, Pon-
tiac, Tyre, Caro, Pigeon,
Bay City, Owendale, Ubly,
Cass City, and Windsor, Out., at-
tended the affair.

EASTER DISARRAY—These five Cass
City Elementary School kindergarten stu-
dents, decked out in Easter finery they
made themselves, watch the antics of three
baby chicks in the center of the table. The
children, members of Mrs. Lucy Starmann's

and Mrs. Grace Quick's kindergarten
classes, made their hats from ribbons,
artificial flowers, paper plates and
bristle board. They are, left to right: Cindy
Mockridge, Cammy Wallace, Robin Lapp,
Louis Laming and Kay Kendall.

(Chronicle photo)

Farm Bureau Ladles
Told CD Program

Farm Bureau women were in-
formed on the farmer's part in
the Civil Defense program last.
Thursday, April 12, at their
regular meeting at the Farm,
Bureau Center in Caro.

Thirty-four persons .heard
Fr. Frank McLaughlin, Gage-
town, explain the .purpose and
the plans of the Civil Defense
in Tuscola county. "Through the
clash of ideologies in the world,
the need to be prepared for an
attack is far greater," he told
the group.

Fr. McLaughlin traced the
volunteer help needed for emer-
gency mass care in case of need.
He also stated that it will be the
farmer who will be vitally im-
portant to house and feed the city
dwellers when they are forced to
flee the cities.

Frank Kroswek, director of L
Civil Defense in Tuscola County,
was present and explained the
survival plan for the county.

He stated that 183 buildings
within the county have been
designated as emergency shel-
ters. •

The state director of Civil De-.
fense, Mr. Green, Lansing, said
that 200,000 civilian and military •
personnel ar,e involved in the '
program.

He gave methods of alert
within the state and in the coun-
ties.

Miss Mary Mackija of Tan-
ganyika, East Africa, a guest in
the Fred Black home in Akron,
spoke briefly. Miss Mackija is
in the county as part of her
.training at MSU. \
' During the business meeting
the group voted to again spon-
sor the Korean boy for the ninth
year. The committee will pay
$150. to help with his education-
al expenses.

An invitation was extended
to Farm Bureau women to at-
tend the Northwest Camp at
Traverse City, June 5-7. The com-
mittee voted to pay the camp fee
of all Farm Bureau women who
will attend.

The next meeting of the
group, May 10, will be the
annual Rural-Urban Day pro-
gram. Farm Bureau women are
urged to invite a city friend to
attend this all-day meeting.

1st Graders Visit
Parrott's Farm

An estimated 100 Cass City
Elementary School first grade
boys and girls visited Parrott's
dairy farm recently.

While at the farm, the children
were shown the dairy herd and
milking procedures. They were
also shown how ice cream is
made and each child was given a
treat.

The trip.was in conjunction
with a current farm studies unit.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

April 17, 1962
Best Veal 35.00-38.00
Fair to .good ...... 32.00-34.00
Common kind .... 29.90-31.00
Lights & Rg.

Hvy. --- 22.00-28.00
Deacons ..,..„ 10.00-32.00
Good Butch.

Steers 23.50-25.26
Common kind .... 18.00-23.00
Good Butch.

Heifers 22.00-23.75
Common kind .... 17.00-21.00
Best cows 16.00-17.00
Cutters 14.50-15.50
Canners - 12.00-14.00
Good Butch.

Bulls 19.50-20.50
Common kind .... 17.00-19.00
Feeder Cattle .:.. 35.00-86.00
Feeder Cattle by

Pound , 17.50-23.00
Best Hogs 16.75-17.60
Heavy Hogs 14.00-16.00
Light Hogs 12.00-16.00
Rough Hogs 12.2543.75
Feeder Pigs 12.25-18.00

Just 14 Cases on
May Court Calendar

From a high of some 60 cases
several years ago, the Circuit
Court calendar for May in Tus-
eola County lists only 14 cases.

Three criminal cases will be
tried. There are no civil cases
and only eight chancery cases.

Three causes in which n ) pro-
gress has been made for more
than a year are listed.

The complete docket:
Criminal Cases —
The People vs. Anthony Martin

• Miklovich, Negligent Homicide.
The People vs. Dale Pike,

Breaking and Entering in the
Nighttime. -

The, People vs. Milford H.
Knight, Uttering and Publish-
ing.

.Chancery Cases —
Carl Vollmar vs. Paul L. Voll-

mar and Donna Jean Vollmar,
Equitable Bill to set aside Deed.

Margaret Colosky vs. Theodore
W. Colosky Sr., Divorce.

Thomas C. Arnold and Francis
Lillian Arnold vs. Delbert D. Pat-

tee and Thelma F. Pattee, Hus-
band and Wife, None.

Marlene M. Knight vs. Milford
Knight, Divorce.

June Lucille Morrison vs. Char-
les N. Morrison, Divorce.

Paul Eendon vs. Joyce Rendon,
Divorce.

Merlene B. Doud vs. Nelson J.
Doud, Divorce.

In the Matter of Marilyn West-
on, Petitioner vs. John E. Weston,
Respondent, U.R.E.S.A.

Causes in which no progress
has been made for more than one
year.

Dougal Joles vs. Michigan
Surety Company, a Michigan Cor-
poration, Harold F. Beck and
James T. Meek, as co-partners
djbja Corner Inn, Jointly 'and
Severally, Trespass.

Summerfield Chevrolet Co., a
Michigan Corporation vs. Joan
Kreuzberger, Assumpsit.

Frances M. Shubel vs. Sidney
Iv. Shubel, Divorce

" TIS. OUR THINKING MAKES IT SO"
The most frustrating of the many problems faced by conscientious

automobile salesmen is trying to answer a customer's objection, that
he knowns is really an illusion.

This is the illusion of the "the better offer." It
may not be a better offer, at all, but if the sales-
man's prospect THINKS it is, that is what really
matters.

If a 'better offer' is for a similar make and
year of a used-car, for instance, there might be
a difference of 30,000 miles in mileage, or $200
difference in extras and features and an. even
greater difference in the model referred to.

Many a reputable quality dealer,, delivering1

what he knows to be the most automobile value possible for the price,
has lost a sale - and the customer has; lost money - because of this
mistaken identity.

Fleet cars and wrecked cars and taxis and police cruisers are worth
less - often substantially less - model for model and year for year,
than a car whose reserve-of life remains intact. UNUSED mileage
and wear is what you have to measure.

Here's your check list of protection at Bulen Motors: we never
knowningly misrepresent a car to be something it is not!; we (never
sell retail former taxicabs or police cruisers unless they are spe-
cified such and priced accordingly; we never sell cars which have
been in a major collision; all cars are plainy priced with the op-
tional equipment specified; the name and address.... of the former
owner is available on request. ,

With the "Boss" away on vacation, we're dealing wild! Come on in
and let's talk cars! This invitation comes from those two wild
Irishmen: Kelley and Greenlee.
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Early in the 30's, a play entitled
"The Womanless Wedding" was
presented in Cass City with an
all-local cast. Some of the read-
ers of "Pages" may enjoy ident-
ifying the participants who are
pictured in this week's photo-
graph. Just one phrase of cau-
tion: Remember this was nearly
thirty years ago!

ws
m

On 'February 22, 1873, the Cass
kCity Lodge No. 203 of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows
was • organized under dispensa-
tion. The original and charter
members were Robert Tennant,
H. S. Wickware, J. H. Cambum,
Warren Weydemeyer and P. R.
Weydemeyer.

ess

Question: After
What?

Tuscola County in its begin-
ning based its economy on the
lumbering operations. In the late
70's as the output of lumber was
diminishing, concern was ex-
pressed in the question: "After
lumber, what then?" Similar
questions have arisen from time
to time in the history of man.
The answer in Tuscola County,
for this particular problem, was
found in agricultural expansion.

The county's first industry,
lumbering, had its inception in
1836 when the first saw mill was
built on Perry Creek in the pres-
ent township of Tuscola. How-
ever, general lumbering opera-
tions did not commence until
about ten years later. No statis-
tics of output are available prior
to the organization of the Huron
Boom Company in 1864. That year
the company ran out 40,000,000
feet of logs. The peak was
reached in 1873 when 100,458,140
feet of logs were rolled out. By
1879 the crop was about 7,000,000
and it was then the question
"After lumber, what?" began to
be asked.

The Louis Gordon family came
to Michigan from Canada in
1861. A Mr. Sommerville and his
son John assisted the Gordons
in moving from Forestville to
their new home in .Section 28 of
(ix-'eenleaf Township where they
experienced the vicissitudes of
pioneer lile.

Brown and black bevirs ' were
numerous and wolves - Howled
around the Gordon farm build-
ings at night. Indians were com-
mon callers, especially two men
who called themselves "Yellow
Jacket" and "Straight Arm
Jack."

Material for the history may be mailed to "Pages From The

Past", Box 400, Cass City, »r may be left at the bank. All items

will be carefully handled, and returned if you wish them.

Sponsored by the Pinney State Bank in observance

of its 75th Anniversary Year ,

The angling road from F'orest-
ville was about the only road in
the vicinity at that time. Most
of the traveling was done on the
old lumbering roads or on foot
by blazed trails through the for-
est. The Gordon children at-
tended a log school located at
what is today the junction of M-
53 and M-81. Sometimes they
walke'tJ Jogs directly across the
swamp to scfhool; but more often
they followedv a"' <.-bla:ec«l trail
around the north end of tJ'he
swamp.

Perhaps the most alarming ex-
perience shared by the family
was the time the Gordon's 5-
year-old son "Louie" wandered
into the forest and became lost.
A frantic and vigorous search
was made for him both day and
night, but to no avail. The little
felt hat he had been wearing was
found near north end of the
first swamp; this was the only
clue that revealed to the search-
ers the direction in which the
child was traveling.

The second night . after the

boy's disappearance, a man
named Marshall, who lived near
the west bank of the Cass River:
east of Cass City, was awak<gne<i
by a peculiar noise,. He "'thought
it was the whimpering of a
young wild animal. Quickly
dressing, he took his gun and.
stepped to che door to listen.
More perplexed than ever about
the soi7nd, he crossed the Cass
River in his boat and found a
15tth< boy lying against a large
log. The child was exhausted,
jtyatched, torn and sobbing
hysterically. Mr. Marshall took
the little boy into his house
across the river. Finding himself
encompassed by human care, the
little fellow soon, was asleep.
The following moxning, dressed in
clothing borrowed from the Mar-
shall's son Wilbur, the boy was
delivered to his once mourning
but now joyful parents. He tiad
wandered several miles through
the almost impenetrable swamps.

(Contributed by Anna Iviac-
Kichan, granddaughter of the
pioneer Louis Gordon.)
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HILLS AND DALES ; ' '
GENERAL HOSPITAL.

Thirty-five patients were ad-
mitted during the past week''and
43 patients were discharged;

Born April 13 to Mr. and'-Mrs.
James Johnson - of Cass City, a
son, Timothy Frederick."

Mrs. Johnson afi'd" baby and
the following other patients have
been',discharged: Deborah Trisch,
Mrs. Dwain Stoddard, ' Maria
Kay Hunter, Mrs. Lydia Johen-
geh, Mrs. Mark Nowland, Mrs.
Ethel Wallace, Mrs, Louis 01 all,
Mrs...Lila .Silvernail, Mrs. Lee
Sleight and Tammy Hutton of
Caro: Randy and," "Cindy Cham-
bers and Mrs. Frank Gates of
Sandusky; Mrs. Frank Gludavatz
of Unionville; Mrs. Charles
Priestly, Mrs. Lizzie McAlpine,
Christian Scharieh and Deborah
Wilson of Akron f Mrs. Kenneth
Parker of Drayton Plains; Mrs.
Roy Nicol and infant son James
Arthur, Mrs. Lawrence 'Strace
and.Mrs. Louise Izydorek of Dec-
ker; Mrs. Herman ^Detgen of
Deckerville; Mrs. Rose Polishuk
and John Gabalis. Jr. of May-
ville; :

; Mrs: Stanley Moore of
'Kingston;- Mrs. Joseph Marz and
baby girl, and Mrs. Morris
Meredith .of Snover; James Os-
borh of Deford; Richard Mouton
and Debra Cooley of Gagetown,
an,d'.Sherry 1 Law, Mrs. John Fish
and baby boy, Mrs. Ella Croft,
Mrs. Roger Little, Mrs. James
MacDonald, Mrs. Eugene F'ink-
beiner and Mrs. Eugene Smentek
of Cass -City.

• Bert Phillips, 75, of Deford,
died.-

Thirty-five patients were being-
cared .for . Tuesday forenoon and
included: .Mrs. Joseph Hunt,
Mrs. Lewis .Bishop, Clair . Profit
and Mrs.. Yem Watson of Cass
City;" "Robert Vatter and Mrs.
•Carl Reinelt" of Argyle; Ray
-Fish; Frank- • Cotlrell, Mrs. Ed-
ward Biters, Mrs, Stewart Par-
sell, Robert 'Brink-man, Mrs, Ed-
ward AUington, Mrs. Robert
Garner, Edward Smutek, James
Haney, Mrs. Ralph Brand-mair,
'Mrs. Carrie Johnson, Mrs. Ralph
Price," Mrs. Theron Robinson,.
Frederick ' Otherson, William
Turner, and Allen (rri-ce of Caro;
Ray Crittenden and .Frank Pike
of, Decker; Mrs. Irene Laude of
Reese; Mrs Clifford Priestly,
Mrs. John Krause, and Mrs.
Myrtle Lamfoh of Akron; Mrs,
Lena Kr.ueger and Bii.l Bowers of
Snover; Mr^. Mary Law of

'Gagetowu; Gloria. Bader of May-
vilk-;. .jirs. .Myakf &vif&-»lpm*n£
Sandusk-y, n n u Joann Fnmrad
and GutiiiVi- Kro?-k<= ; > f Union-

'ville, ' '.
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Show Weakness

Nineteen members 01. the Cass
City By-sincBs and Professional
"Women's Club -attended a dinner
•-at -Johnnie- Ryan's, Saginaw, on
April 11. Co-chairmen of the
event .'were Betty - C'armer and
Gertrude Cray.

Nominations for officers for
\the coming year were announced
by members of the nominating
committee. Nominees are:
Dorothy Muntz (incumbent) and
Margie Dickinson, president; Ger-
trude Gray and Ellen McCormick,
first vice-president; Marlene Ric-
ketts and Thelma Pratt, second
vice-president. Also nominated
were Margaret Matuszak (in-
cumbent), Loraine O'Dell and
Martha. Knoblet, recording secre-
tary; Verna Mae MacRae (in-
cumbent), and Martha Harbec,
corresponding secretary, and Pa-
tricia Wagner (incumbent) and
Laura Bryant, treasurer.

. Nominating committee mem-
bers were: Laura Bigelow, Mar-
tha Knoblet and Martha Harbec.

Marriage Licenses
The following persons applied

for marriage licenses at the
County Clerk's office, Caro, dur-
ing the past week:

John D. Hampel, 18, Mayville,
and Janet R. Proctor, 19, Milling-
ton.

Robert A. Smith, 20, Farming-
ton, Minn., "and Patricia K. Leix,
20, Fostoria.

David W. Putnam, 26, Caro,
and Betty 3. Fox, 26, Vassar

William Wurtz, 25, Cass City,
and Harriet A. Chambers, 23,
Caro.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Although Cass City swamped
Sandusky 99-10 in the opening
dual meet for both clubs, Coach
Mike Yedinak said that this
year's track team is th'e weakest
in several seasons.

Cass City has monopolized the
track crowns in Thumb B com-
petition since the league was
organized and will be one of the
favorites to win this year.

Times were slowed by weather
conditions at last week's opening
meet at Cass City and the thin-
clads were below par in the re-
lays and in field events, accord-
ing to-Yedinak.

As expected, Roger Parker led
the thinclads with 14% points.
Jim Rawson was second with
11% points. Cass City won every
first (13), nine seconds and seven
thirds.

Cass City's placing: 120-yard
high hurdles, won by Hempton,
Parker, Yedinak. 17.4.

880-yard relay: won by Cass
City's Rawson, Rienstra, Creason
and Parker. 1:41.2

Mile: won by Harmon, .Bohn-
sack and Holik. 4:58.7

100-yard dash: won by Rawson.
Rienstra. third. :11.2

880-yard' dash: won by Rien-
stra, Shaw, Robinson. 2:16.5

440-yard dash: won by Rien-
stra, Livingston, Bullock. :58.4

180-yard low hurdles: won by
Parker, Ross. :23,3

220-yard dash: won by Raw-
i~on, Rienstra. :25.6

Born April 12 to Mr. 'and Mrs.
Arm'and Curtis of Deford, a boy,
John' Paul.'

.Mrs. Curtis and baby and the
fol lowing other patients were
listed Tuesday forenoon: Mrs.
Viola Maxwell of Southfield;
Beryls Bavies, May Fisher' and
Mary Mac Kay of Gagetown;
baby Peggy O'Deil of Decker;
Mrs. Helen Seigert of Decker-
vilie; Mis. Kenneth Montie of
Deford; Dorothy Ozorowicz and
Joyce Heineman of Kingston,
and Mrs, Joseph Weiler and baby
and Joe Pawlov.'ski of -Cass City.

.Recent ly discharged^jvere: Mrs.

Tests on 20 safety rules for
handling horses were given to
29 '4-H Junior Wranglers present
at. a club meeting Wednesday,
April 11, at the club house, ac-
cording to Mike Bryant, reporter.

"The tests were given by Lee
Smith. .Smith also gave a report
on recent inspections of the mem-
bers' barns and complimented
each on how clean they were.
The members were graded ac-
cordingly.

A horse show scheduled to take
place in Caro- in ' the near fu-
ture was discussed but no- deci-
sion was made.

Refreshments were served to
the members after the meeting
adjourned. Dave Bullock presided
during the meeting.

ary Edzik. Myron Fisher and

Anniversary Special!

f Our. Grand Opening Days.

• J T^f

Mile relay: won by Cass City's
Harmon, Shaw, Reid and Bry-
ant. 3:59.8

Shot-put: won by Seeley, Shag-
ena. 41 feet, three inches.

Broad jump: won by Bryant,
Creason. 17 feet, 5 3|4 inches.

High jump: won by Parker,
Rienstra, third. Five feet, live
inches.

Pole vault: three way tie for
first, Powell, Izydorek and
Groombridge. Nine feet, six
inches.

Hawks Cop First
Diamond Tilt
Of New Season

Cass .City won a nonleague
tune-up game Thursday when
neighboring Owengage came to
town for a diamond contest
played in typical high - school
baseball weather-. . . cold and
windy. The 'score was 9-3.

Both teams showed the effects
of the weather and more than
the usual number of first game
errors were made. Cass City
committed seven errors and
Owengage, four.

Cass City jumped into a four-
run lead in the opening inning.
Two errors, two walks, a double
by Larry Robinson and a single
by Roger Karr accounted for the
markers.

Cass City made it 6-0 in the
bottom of the second with a pair
of markers on a walk, stolen
base, wild pitch and a couple of
more hits by Karr and Robin-
son.

Owengage broke the ice with a
run in the fourth on three errors
and a single, • .

In the last half of the inning,
Cass City .got the run back .as
Hillaker pounded a double, moved
to third on an error and scored
on a sacrifice fly by Robinson. :

In their final .turn at bat, the
Hawks added their final two runs
of the game. Three walks and a
single by Marvin Irrer netted the
counters. • •

Owengage made its,best offen-
sive push 'of the game in their
final turn at bat. They pushed
over two runs on four hits.,

Leading hitters for Cass City
were:. Robinson, two for three;
Karr, two for four; Hillaker, one
for three; Dillon, one for four,
and Irrer, one for one..

Wayne Brown hurled the first
five innings. He gave up one
run on three hits. Jim Champion
pitched the sixth. He walked two,
but fanned three and allowed no
runs.

Norm Sawicki pitched the fin-
al inning and was touched for
two runs on four hits.

The line score:
OG 000 100 2
CC 420 102 x

Hare Lists First
Quarter Notaries

Two Cass City men are among
12 county persons newly ap-
pointed or reappointed notary
public during the first quarter of
1962, according to a release from
James M. Hare, . secretary of
state.

Listed from Cass City were
B. A. Calka and Duain W.
Adams.

120 Sign up for
Driver's Training

An estimated 120 Gass City
School students have enrolled in
driver's training courses, accord-
ing to Superintendent Willis
Campbell.

Last year's enrollment for the
summer course was 135 students.

Normally, the courses start
after school is let out in June.
This year, however, because one
of the teachers, Bofc Stickle, has
a free period in. the morning, the
course wlVi start Monday, April
23. :

AVso teaching the course will be
Jim Seals. .

The .State reimburses the
school $25.00 for each student
enrolled in the courses.

Used Equipment

Minheapolis-Moline Model 445
fully equipped with power
steering $1395.00

Massey Harris 44 completely re-
built - wide front $1295.00

John Deere A Sharp $595.00
Mas'sey Harris 44 ready to go

$1095.00
John Deere B $295.00,
Case VAC wide front - 3-point -

plow - cultivator $795.00
John Deere H and cultivator

$295.00
Ferguson 35 like new $1650.00
Case SC with wide front - Hy-

draulic lift $695.00
Farmall F30 $295.00
New John Deere 2-14.3-point •

'$275.00 ' - '
Oliver 3-14 3-point $295.00
Masey Harris 4-14 $250.0:0
Ferguson 2-12 $90.00
Case 2-14 $40.00
Ford .2-14 $100.00
Ferguson 2-14 $90.00
New Holland 33 chopper flail

$795.00
Gehl Chopper with one row corn

head. $895.00
Case Chopper with Corn & Hay

attach. $495.00
New Holland Chopper with Corn

& Hay attach! $850.00
Sickle Bar attach, for numerous

makes of choppers
2-1960 Gehl 14 ft. 3 beater Self

Uuloading boxes $800.00 each.
3 Endgate boxes $150.00 up
1960 McCormick model 46T PTO

$895.00
New Holland 77 with starter &

hydraulic $795.00
3. Allis Chalmers Roto Balers

your choice $395.00 each
New Holland 77 with motor

$4.50.00
New. Holland mower with con-

ditioner drive $295.00
Cunningham Hay Conditioner

$350.00 . ' ' . . .
Massey Harris Model 6 Mower

$175.00 .
2 Ferguson 3-pp.int Mowers

$125.00 each '
Numerous .used rakes.
.Good ,Stock« of other . used

equipment. Visit our lot for the
best prices ..and .the best terms

. . ,',. .See ' . .

and Equipment

. Marlette, Mich,

, - r . . Phone ME 5-4441

FOR SALE—Purebred Holstein
yearling bull, ready for service.
Mark Battel, 1 east, 3 ho'rth and
2 east of Cass'-City. 4-19-2*

Now Is The Time
Let us rerqof, ^reside, eave

trough, insulate and install alum-
inum windows, doors or awnings.
Deal directly with owner. Call

Bill Sprague
ELKTON ROOFING and SIDING

Phone 177R2 or drop a card
Terms to 5 years.

4-19-tf.

Wheeler Announces
Candidacy for
Treasurer's Post

Alex Wheeler, former super-
visor of Argyle Township, and
lifelong resident of Sanilac Coun-
ty, this week announced that he
will be a candidate for the office
of Saniiac County Treasurer at
the Republican primary in Au-
gust.

Wheeler, 51 years old, lives on
a farm in Argyle township with
his wife and five children. Dur-
ing the past twenty years he has
been a leader in civic activities
in his area.

He served nine years as sec-
retary of his school board and
was supervisor of the township
for 12 years. He served as a di-
rector on th«: Sanilac County
Farm Bureau board, is a director
of the Northwest Sanilac County
ABA group and is a director of
DHIA No. 2 in the county.

Wheeler pointed out that he
had served on all of the major
committees of the board of super-
visors during his more than 10
years on the board and he was
familiar with" " the workings of
all of the offices in the court-
house. •

For Sale
BRAND NEW ! !

3 BEDROOM ranch type home -
3 large bedrooms with closets;
built-in range and oven, ex-
haust fan; hood; built-in book-
case; flower well divider in liv-
ing room; carport 'attached;
aluminum siding; extra large
lot 84x175' - new subdivision:
PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK
SALE - $2,000. down. Immediate
possession.

40 ACRES - HURON COUNTY
In Grant Township on Canboro
Road - no buildings - 30 acres

tillable-$3,750. Down payment
$1,000. Balance to suit you.

SAVE $1,000.00
4 BEDROOM home on THIRD

ST. - Cass City - corner lot -
hew front and side porch -
kitchen remodeled; dining room
remodeled; new plumbing; new
roof; built-in gun cabinet; utili-
ty room off kitchen; basement;
furnace; many other features -
Out of town owner - wants ac-
tion - price reduced from $7500.

.. to $6500. Call 365 for more de-
tails.

;' BUILDING SITES
10 ACRE parcel on M-81 high-
way - close in - level - $1500.
Terms.

WILL TRADE
80 ACRES on blacktop road -

75 acres tillable, level and high-
ly productive - L-shaped barns;

8 r,oom brick home-new furnace;
bathroom; silo-18 stanchions and
drinking cups; $19,500. Down
payment $3,500 or will accept

home in Cass City as down pay-
ment

$500. DOWN - on this neat'one
story 2 bedroom home with
large kitchen and living room;
full basement; oil furnace;
aluminum siding; l1/^ car gar-
age; home is very neat in and
out; extra large .lot 82x495' -
in Cass City - $500. down - full
price $9,500.

B.A. Calka

Real Estate

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365
.. - ' , 6306 W. Main St.

FOR. SALE—17-in. portable TV.,
5 pc. kitchen dinette set and
almost new 9x12 carpet. All
items in excellent condition and

reasonably priced. Mrs. Lester
O'Dell, four miles east, one-half
south, two east and one-half
south on Decker Road. Phone
8235-R. 4-19-1

FOR SALE—Riding lawn mow-
er, 25-inch cut, reconditioned
with new motor. Alfred Ma-
harg, phone 141W Cass City.

4-19-1*

Funk's G Hybrid
Seed Corn

You can pick up your seed corn
at your convenience. I Have a
good selection of kernel grades
and maturity.

Clare B. Turner

Phone 8362K. 4-10-tf

FOR SALE—'48 Harley David-
son motorcycle, 74 overhead
valve, new tires, battery, wind-
shield. Call 7131K after 6.

4-19-3*

DON'T stop eating, but lose
weight safely with Dex-A-Diet
tablets. - Only 98c full week's
supply. Wood's Drugs. 4-19-12*

DeKalb
For Quality Seed Corn, Call

me now. For 22 years, more
farmers have planted DeKalb
than any other brand. Why?

Phone 8231R.

Edward Halm
Dealer

4-19-3

SPECIAL MEETINGS
APRIL 22-29
7:45 p.m. Nightly

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
-Cass City

Rev* Arnold P. Olsen
Speaking On

Precious Truths for Perilous Times
Special Music Every Night - Hymn Staging

RAPSON'S FOOD MARKET,
Gagetown. Open daily 8 to 9.

4-5-tf.

FOR, SALE—Baled- and-loose
straw. 3% west and 1% south
of Gagetown. Leo Seurynck.

4-19-2*

WANTED—one waitress and one
kitchen helper. Martin's Rest-
aurant. Apply at 10:00 a.m.

4-19-1

FOR SALE—Holstein heifer,
due to freshen now. Dick Turn-
er, 2 miles south, 3 miles east
and-one south of Cass City.

4-19-1

FOR SALE—50 ewes, registered
and good grade, 82 lambs by
side. Arthur F. Carr, 1 north,
5 west and % north of Bad
Axe. 4-19-1

FARM LAND FOR RENT— 6
miles south of Cass City to
Deckerville Road, 1 mile east to
Englehart Road, V/z miles
south. More information at Pet-
er Crisan. 4-19-2

Drive In Restaurant
CORNER of two main highways
- modern building comes well
equipped - FULL SEASON
AHEAD - immediate posses-
sion; down payment $5,000.

B. A. Calka
Real Estate
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

Paint Brush Special!!
6632 : HOUGHTON ST. - This
well built 4 bedroom home with
sun room;-. ' / den; two living
rooms; basement; Timken oil
fired furnace; in need of decor-
ating, etc. PRICE REDUCED.
FROM $10,500. to $'7,500. for
IMMEDIATE SALE!!

Note: First deposit gets a
buy of a LIFETIME. Call now
for an appointment ! !' Phone
365 Cass City.

B. A. Calka
Real Estate
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Michigan

DELUXE Step-Fold , play pen
with pad. Excellent, condition.
Richard Hampshire, 4657 Oak
St. , 4-19-1"

NEW 700x15 and 700x16 Good-
year wagon tires. Guarantee 10
ton, Cass City Oil and Gas Com-
pany, Cass City. 4-19-1

HOU.SE FOR RENT—4 rooms
and bath hot and cold running
water. On , Van Dyke Road
phone 7545R. 3-22-tf

FACTORY Seconds Tires 14-ineh
and 15-inch. Guarantee. 20 per
cent off. Cass City Oil and Gas
Company, Cass City. 4-19-1

SHOE CLEARANCE—Odds and
ends of ladies', children's and
men's oxfords. NQ.W. 1)3 off.
Federated Store, Cass City.

' - ' • • 4-19-2

Beoutiful waves
in your qyvn

h<ime. 'Complete
regular" kit.

Set FH Spray it!
Adorn holds-it in
p lace . 7 - GI .
aerosol "can.

fuse Cream

P o n d ' * co.id
cream or vanish-
ing cream.' Soft,
soothing;

The=New"

With Pins

Brush 'N Roll curlers for large
loose curls. Various sizes.

CLIP-ON AND
SNAP-ONS

On

Fruit and Nut Filled

Made Up Easter

from 29c
Still A

* • EASTER CARDS
* GRASS
* BASKETS

Ladies' Easter

* FLOWERS*—HATS
'* HANDKERCHIEF'S
* PURSES
* HOSIERY

p.m.
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WANT AD RATES
'Want ad of 20 words or less. 50 cents

each insertion; additional words, 2%
eeritb each. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

FREE FREE
A folder with all types of

FARM.S, free for your asking.
Stop at office - We have a

number .of good buys on homes
and businesses.

R-A. Calka
Real Estate
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

USED 10.22.5 and 922.5 truck
tires at Cass City Oil and Gas
Company, 6422 Main St., Cass
.City. -^ .. 4-19-1

FOR SALE—2-unit DeLaval
pump and 1947 Ford pickup.
Steve Ziemba Sr., 4 east and 6%
south of Cass City. 4-12-2

LET US HELP

your future in

Pole buildings

Silos

-.Silo unloaders

Bunk feeders

Dairy equipment

FARM BUREAU
SERVICES

Ca"ss, City Phone 15
1-4-tf

HOUSE" TRAILER for rent-
ready to move in. Water fur-
nished, $25.00 per month. Phone
8.231R. • 4^19-2

FOR SALE—Hou&e at 6432 Sev-
enth St., Cass City. For infor-
mation or appointment, write
Basil" Coltson,'160 E. Avon Rd.,
Rochester, Mich. 4-5-3*

USED 11x38 6-ply Firestone
tractor t.ire.s and used 9x24
Firestone rear tractor tire. Cass
C'tv Oil and Cias Company, Cass
City 4-19-1.

FOR SALE—100-lb. scales, 2-
.bottom plow, corn sheller and
cedar rails. William McKenzie,
'1 east and 2 north of Cass City.
Phone 7101K. 412-2*

WANTED TO BUY—junk cars,
truck batteries, tractors, furn-
aces, stoves and metal. Call
OLive 8-4503 Ubly. L and L
Supply Co., 8 miles east of Cass
City. 4-5-8*

FOR SALE—Shellane gas stove,
full size, .with 4-burners, and
oven. Frank McVety, 3 south, 2
west. 20 rods north. Phone
8338K. 4-19-1

YOU CAN PICK up your De-
Kalb seed corn now. Have a few
varieties to choose from on
hand. % south, 1 east of Decker.
Phone Marlette ME 5-5232.
Kitchener A, Innes. ' 4-12-2*

1 NOW IS THE TIME
TO HAVE US:

Fertilize- your lawn
Roll your lawn
Kill your crab grass
Plan your landscaping

FREE ESTIMATES

Oass City Floral
Phone 97-W

4-12-3

FOR SALE—Few bales of hay
and straw suitable for bedding.
Eldred;CopelariCl, 4 east, £ south,
2 east of Cass -City. 4-12-2

FOR SALE—refrigerator. Call
466. Henry Cooklin. 4-12-2

WE CONVERT tractors from
gasoline to LP gas for higher
efficiency and more pulling
power. For more information
see Fuelgas Company of Gass
City, corner M-53 and M-81.
Phone 395. 4-12-tf

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing a
the Chronicle. From letterhead-
to invoices, from auction bills to
booklets, we're «nuipped to serve
you. Call 13 for piompt free es-
timates. 9-7-tf

SPECIAL SALE on riding mow-
ers, full, 32-inch cut, 5V2 h.p.
motor, Timken Bearings, all de-
luxe -features, only .$269.50 at
Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville. 4-12-4

FOR SALE—1947 F a r m a l l M
tractor. Jack Hunter, 5 west,
2 south, Ms west of Kingston.
^v ;̂«- • ' ' '4-19-1*

FARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a land
bank'loan. Low Interest. Long
term., Call or write for complete
details. Federal Land Bank
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. .„ 12-22-tf

SALE PRICES on Arrow stap-
ling machines. $4.19 stapler
with 2500 staples free. $4.95
Arrow staple gun with 1000
staples free. April 19, 20 and 21
only. Bigelow Hardware. 4-19-1

HATCHING HY-LINES, Parks
Leghorns and Blue Diamond
White Rocks. Bowles Hatchery,
"The Home of Better Baby
Chicks." 1 mile northeast Caro
on M-81. Phone OSborne 3-2492.

1-18-tf

LOOK
Before you buy. Get our deal

on a Rambler or boats and
motors.

Brad's Sales
and Service

Sebewaing TU 1-3031
3-22-tf

HORSE SHOEING—Will shoe
horses after 5:00.each night. By
appointment. Roy McNeil Weld-
ing Shop, 4530 Leach St. Phone
316-R. 4-19-4*

SUPP-HOStt Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over 1'eg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

GAS RANGES—New, Tampan,
Magic-chef and Dixie. From
$79:97. Fueltras Co., Cass City.
City Phone 395. 11-16-tf

FOR .SALE—Black dirt, Gravel
and fill, also wood. "Phone
8470M. . ' - - ' - • - •4-19-tf

FRANKENMUTH INSURANCE
—For service or information
call Harris-Hampshire Agency.
Phone 237M or 288. 3-17-tf

FOR SALE—used 4f-inchteleetTiG',
stove. Call 40 or see it at High
School. 4-19-2

FOR RENT—60 acres of clean
land.suitable for oats, corn and
beans. 4 -miles. east, 2 south,
2 ¥> east' of Cass City. Phone
8082J. . 4-19-1

AT HILL Orchards—apples for
eating, cooking, canning, $1.35
per bushel and up. Also fresh,
sweet cider. Open daily and
Sunday till 6 p.m. R. L. Hill, 7
miles southwest of Caro. 10-12-tf

MARLETTE 1958—41' 2 bed-
rooms, 4-r>iece bath. Buddie 1957
—41', 1 bedroom, 4-piece bath.
Palace 1952—31'. 3-p:ece bath.
Parts and accessories. Open eve-
nings. Art's Trailer Ranch, 7JA
miles south of Caro en M-24

4-19-tf

BOTTLED GAS~ Also"In bulk.
Regular deliveries. Longs buy
direct from refinery. Rave our
own .plant. To .save yoxi money.
Long Furniture and Tri-Gas
Marlette. 4-6-tf.

FOR SALE—used Kenmore elec-
tric dryer, $35 00. Good condi-
tion. 4325 Woodland. Ed De-
Blnis. ' Cr->ss City. 4-19-1*

., New Lower Prices ~
Custom Slaughtering

Cutting, wrapping complete

3c Per Pound
We offer you ample cooling

space for tender aging if desired.

Erla's
Cass City Packing Co.
Pickup and delivery availableand

Phone 280
8-29

FOR SALE—314 bed, complete,
dresser, platform rocker, 2-piece
living I'oorn suite, wine colored
chair, also gray couch, at, 6458
Garfield. 4-19-1

BACKHOE DIGGING and septic
tank cleaning. Dale Rabideau,
Cass City. Phone 267 or 7286W.

, 4-12-tf.

WANTED—used -woven wire
fencing in useable condition.
Call Frank McVety, 8338K.

4-19-1*

HAMILTON GAS D~RYER—reg-
ular $264.50 - "now only $189.95
at Fuelgas Co., corner M-81
and M-53. Phone 395. 2-8-tf.

FOR SALE—Milano accordion,
3 years old. 120 bass. Excellent
condition. Phone 429. 4-19-2*

WANTED — standing timber.
Harold W. Campbell, Route 4,
Jacob Road, Caro. Phone
OS 3-4055. 4-5-4*

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Ht/lstein cows
and heifers. Some with records
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sates.
2 miles east, % mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Hoisteins,
MEdford 5-5761, 5-10-tf

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 337. Parrott
Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge Rd.,
Cass City. 6-30-tf

F-30 MCCORMICK DEERING
tractor, 2-14 John Deere plows -
new bottoms, 4-section harrows,
one 8' John Deere field cultiva-
tor, one 9' cultipacker. D. Roch-
eleau, 1 south of Gagetown.

4-19-1*

ON HAND—several good used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$19. Come in and let u& demon-
strate. No obligation. Call 278
for home demonstration. McCon-
key Jewelry and Gift Shop.

11-9-tf

INSURANCE
Auto, Fire, Casualty, Life

Michigan Mutual
Liability Company

Ed Doerr Agency
Cass City Phone, 493

4-12-2

EASTER SPECIAL—Men's Ban-
Lon stretch dress hose - 59c pr.
2 i>rs. $1.00. Federated Store,

''Cass City. ' 4-19-1

FOR SALE—Surge milker, com-
plete 4 unit pump, pipeline,
stall cocks, 2 stainless steel
buckets, in good shape. Also,
bed and springs, folding cot and
springs. 2 - 7:60x15 used tires.
About 1000 bushels good heavy
oats. 3-section spring tooth
harrow - good. Waldo Sting,
.Sebewaing. 4-19-1

FOR SALE—14-ft boat, motor
and trailer. Or trade for small
trailer house in good shape.
Clark Seeley, 6556 Pine St.,
Cass City. Call evenings. 3-29-8

WANTED—Farmers to contract
pickles in the Cass City - Wil-
mot and Deford area. Pickles to
be received in Deford by Vlasic
Food Products Co. of Imlay City.
Contact Bruce Brown, Snover.
Phone Snover 3851. 4-5-tf

FOR SALE—potatoes. Also seed
potatoes. 2 south, 4 east of De-
ford. William Zimba. 4-19-1*

REAL ESTATE
NEAR CASS CITY, 40 acres, No
buildings, some timber, pasture.
Only $900,. that's all.

10 ACRES CASS CITY—Caro
area, good land, all workable, 7
room frame home, garage and
chicken coop. Only $3500. Cash
or terms.

4 BEDROOM BRICK, Near
stores and churches, 2 baths.
Priced to sell.

240 ACRES—very good, well
drained soil, A No. 1 buildings,
priced below value. $12,000.
down.

BEAUTIFUL HOME in Gage-
town, 4 bedrooms, full base-
ment, oil heat, $10,500. Cash or
terms.

40 ACRES on M-53, home,
garage, chicken coop. $12,000.
with $3,500 down.

40 ACRES BROOKFIELD town-
ship, barn too. Only $6000. with
$2000 down.

SEVERAL NICE 2 bedroom
homes, at atti*active prices. Plan
now for retirement. Small down
payments.

IF YOU are paying $1000. or
more in income taxes, shame on
you! You could De saving that
money with the proper invest-
ment. We have suitable proper-
ties on hand, now!

ON PAVED HIGHWAY cute
spacious 2 bedroom one floor
home. 2 acres with 300 ft.

INVESTOR'S DREAM — 100
acres adjoining Sleeper State
Park. $10,500. full price. Cash
or terms.

LOTS ON LAKE HURON. $200
down, EZ terms on balance.

WE HAVE the most outstanding
investment opportunity we
ever had. Requires $1500 cash
clown. Payments $90 per month,
income $115.00. Inquire now./

For the best buys in real
estate consult—

McCormick Realty
and Insurance

Phone 200"" Cass City; Mich.

ELECTROLUX sweeper, auto-
matic model, like new, with 2-
year guarantee and all at{
tachments included. Take over
$6.50 per month payments or
pay $47.00 cash, phone 325.

3-22-tf

FOR SALE—Used 'refrigerator.
Good condition. Ideal for cot-
tage. 6653 Seed St. 4-19-1*-

MRS. HOUSEWIFE, Mr. Busi-
nessman. Winter is on its way
Now is the time to make ar-
rangements to have us take
down your storm windows, wash
your windows and screens and
put up your storms. Write
Supreme.Window Cleaning Serv-
ice, 113 N. Eton St., Saginaw'Or
call Cass City 13. A representa-
tive will contact you at no obli-
gatioi 3-21-tf

APPLES fcr sale—Mclntosh, Jon-
athans, Spies, .Greenings and
Delicious. Also fresh apple cider.
Pringle Orchards, Decker. Phone
2299-2297. 1 mile east, 2% south
of Shabbona. 10-12-tf

FOR SALE—boy's suit, size
14, like new. Mrs. James
Krohn, phone 178W. 4-19-1

Grain Dryers
For the Family - Size Farm

For Less Than $1500. Delivered
1000 bushels per 16-hour day

Other -sizes to 11,400 bushels
per day

FOR MORE INFORMATON

PHONE 15

ASK FOR CLINTON LAW

Farm Bureau
Services
Cass City

Distributors of
..AMERICAN GRAIN DRYER..

1-11-tf

UNCLAIMED LAY-AWAY.
Genuine Zig-Zag sewing ma-
chine, 1962 model, 5-year guar-
antee. Free sewing lessons.
Yours for $63.00 cash or $7.25
per month. Phone 325. 4-12-tf

FOR SALE—2 service boars. 3
south and % west of Cass City
on E. Delong Road. Fred Periso.

4-19-1*

FOR SALE—Quantity of fresh
and springing Holstein heifers,
$250 and up. Will deliver. All
fresh heifers are unconditional-
ly guaranteed. Conrad Helm-
linger, 5 north and % east of
Snover, or 2 miles south and
ll/2 miles west of Argyle.
Phone Snover 2408. 2-15-12

FOR SALE—Shetland pony, 2
years old, with saddle, bridle
and halter, $150.00. Randy
Brown, 4170 South Sherman
street. Phone 6W. 4-12-2

Fleenor Appliance

Service

Service on all types and makes
of electrical appliances.

Domestic and commercial re-
frigeration. 24-hour emergency
service.

6337 Houghton St., C*ss City

Phone 344
3-29-4*

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

CASS CITY VILLAGE DUMP
will be open to all residents of
Elkland Township on Thursday
afternoons from 1 to 6 p.m. No
brush, stones, concrete, wire or
stumps accepted. Cass City Vil-
lage Council. 4-12-2

COMES fully equipped - equip-
ment in A-l condition; estab-
lished 11 years - priced to sell
immediately. "START MAKING
MONEY THE DAY YOU TAKE
OVER". Down payment $2,500.
- full price

B. A. Calka
Real Estate
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

FOR SALE—Yorkshire boar with
papers, 14 months old. 1954 V-8
Dodge sedan for parts.^4-can
milk cooler, good condition.
John Palmer, % mile west of
'Argyle; '""'"''' "" '• ' ' • - • ' ' #-19-2*

FUELGAS . CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates-^s low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas
we sell and service it. Cornet
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 4-21-tf

ATTENTION Falcon and Comet
owners: Factory blemish tires,
20 per cent off. Cass City Oil
and Gas Company, 6422 Main
•St. 4-19-1

WATER HEATERS— 30-gallon,
lifetime warranty, stone-lined,
$79.95. Only at Fuelgas Co.,
Cass City, phone 395. 2-8tf

FOR SALE—recovered 2-piece
living room suite (studio couch
and platform rocker). 1 mile
south, V/2 west of Cass City.

4-19-1*

WANTED—Scrap meisCt, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on •
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

USED 15-inch passenger tires,
$2.50 and up at Cass City Oil
and Gas Company, 6422 Main St.
Cass City. 4-19-1

WE HAVE for sale several goud
used portable and upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop 10-15-tf

FOR SALE—Easter bunnies and
rabbits. One mile west of De-
ford and % north on Phillips.
Road. Walter Gurbacki. 4-191*

NOW RENT our Glronorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental?
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,
Cass City. 6-fr-tf

HEY MABEL! Did you see the
new Support Hose at Ben
Franklin Store? Only $1.95.
Small, average, tall and extra
tall, 4-19-3

Safe For Children
ON EDGE OF CASS CITY
LIMITS - FOUR BEDROOMS -
2 down and 2 up; large kitchen
with lots of cupboards; dining
room; utility'room off kitchen;
wall to wall carpeting in living
room; thoroughly insulated;
garage with concrete floor;
12x24' car port; home is very
neat in and out - painted white
- EXTRA LARGE LOT 99x264'
- lots of shade; raspberries,
strawberries, 5 peach trees; 1
black cherry tree; 2 apple trees
and 1 apricot tree - an excep-
tional buy for $12,500. Terms.

B. A. Calka
Real Estate
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

EASTER SPECIAL—Men's Ban-
Lon stretch dress hose - 59c pr.
2 prs. - $1.00. Federated Store,
Cass City. . 4-19-1

REGISTER FORMS, all types
salesbooks and snap-out forms
priced right at the Chronicle. Be
sure to ask 4s for a quote be*
fore you order your new sup-
plies. No obligation. 9-7-tf

MODERN and old-time dancing,
round and square, at Juhl Hall,
.Saturday, April 21, 9-1:30.
Music by Bill Montague and
family. 4-19-1

EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER.
Complete auctioneering sei'vice..
Handle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 8557R
Cass City. 9-30-tf

FOR SALE—a compact, warm,
four-bedroom brick home in
town. Call 218R. 2-22-tf.

FOR SALE—Holstein heifer,
seven months old, T.B. tested.
575 gal. tank, good for septic
tank. Call after 6:00 p.m. 5434
Milligan Road. 2 west, 1 north,
% west of Cass City. 4-19-1*

FREE—Short course in photog-
raph? with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-30- tf.

NOW ARRIVING—New spring
drapery materials. Large selec-
tion of patterns and colors on
hand and still arriving to serve
you. We also carry a complete
line of Kirsch Drapery Hard-
ware. Stop in and shop our
complete line of famous brand
name furniture. Open Friday
evenings until 9:00 p.m. Satow's
Home of Fine Furnishing, Sebe-
waing. 2-22-tf

WANTED—Man to work on
dairy farm. Must be reliable.
Don Koepfgen, 1 west, 1% north
of Cass City. % 4-19-1

MILK HOUSE heaters new with
100 per cent safety control,
$19.95. Fuelgas Company, Cass
City, phone 395. 3-8-tf.

USED 825x20 and 900x20 truck USED 52-gallon electric hot
tires. Cass City Oil water heater, $29.95. Fuelgas
and Gas Company. 6422 Main Co., Corner M-53 and M-81,
St. 4-19-1 Cass City. Phone 395. 3-1-tf

RED WING WORK shoes for
longer wear, sweat proof in-
soles. Gxiaranteed never to crack
or curl. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 10-1-tf

FOR SALE—Lawn, garden and
plant Fertilizer. Whitney lawn
seed. Flower, vegetable and
bulk garden seeds. Bigelow
Hardware. 4-19-4

SEE

KEN CUMPEK
at

NEW GORDON HOTEL

Septic Tank Service
Painting-Whitewashing

Back Hoe Digging
Air Compressor-Air Hammer

Built-up roofing with hot asphalt.

CALL.. 115
8-24-tf

FARMERS—There will be an
NFO meeting at the Deford
Community School on April 20,
1962, at 8:30 p.m. 4-19-1

24 HOUR SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors. Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf.

FOR SALE—Grain drill with
seed box, McCormick 6-ft cut
mowing machine, McCormick
side delivery rake. Stanley
Brecht, 1 south and 1 east of
Elkton. 4-12-2*

M and W Dual
Wheels

FOR
Tractors

O'BRIEN'S TIRE
SHOP

Bad Axe, Mich.
4-19-4

220-VOLT ELECTRIC heater,
used since last fall. Regular
$200, with blower and wall
thermostat - only $94.50. Fuel-
gas Company, Cass City. Phone
395. 4-12-tf

FOR SALE—BN tractor, culti-
vator and , bean puller, power
lift, also snowplow blade. 8
miles east, 2 north and 3)4 east
of Cass City. Thomas Kolar.
Phone OLive 8-4457. 4-19-1*

ENJOY Better Health in '62. Eat
more "Honey" - Nature's Sweet
Clover, P-'ickvrheat and
Orange Blos&om. Comb or liq-
uid. Free recipes. Gross and
Maier, Foodtown IGA. Lee Van-
Allen, 1130 E. Caro. 2-15-tf.

GET OUR DEAL before you
buy on Roto-Tillers, Lawn
mowers, Garden Tractors and
Chain saws. Lowest prices. We
trade. Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unionville. 4-5-4

HOUSE FOR RENT—furnished.
2 bedrooms, heated attached
garage, garden spot and berries.
Will rent to responsible party.
$60 per month. One mile north
of Sunshine Church. Call
OS 3-3504. 4-19-2*

RUBBER STAMPS, typewriter
and adding machine paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest section in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

9-7-tf

FOR SALE—Yellow Blossom
Sweet Clover seed. Frank Or-
ban, 1 south, 1 west, % south,
% west of Colwood. 4-12-2

CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. \Vz miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone 16.

10-27-fcf.

WANTED BY Elderly .Couple—
a young or middle-aged lady for
light housekeeping and care of
wheel chair patient. 6'124 W.
Main .St. or phone 333. 4-19-1*'

DAIRY QUEEN OPPORTUNITY

We are looking for someone in
Cass City area who is anxious to
'go into business for himself.
Franchise and equipment can be
financed to responsible parties.
Net earnings to many family-
operated stores average more
than $5,000 for 7-month season
in areas such as Cass City. Con-
tact J. R. Quinn, Elkton, Mich.
Phone 50.. 4-12-3

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf.

FOR SALE— 2 Holstein heifers
to freshen soon. Leland Nicol, 8
east, 3J4 south of Cass. City.

4-19-2

FARMERS ATTENTION— We
will butcher your beef for €he
hide. Hogs - $2.50. No appoint-
ment necessary Monday - Tues-
day-Wednesday. We cut and
wrap for deep freeze, each IVzc,
per pound, Gross and Maier.

4-16-tf

FOR SALE— Elliott's Prokraft
vinyl latex flat . wall paint.
Quarts (reg. 1.29) . sale $1.09.
Gallons (reg. 4.19) sale $3,49.
None better. Bigelow Hardware.

4-19-4

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St.

Cass City

12-7-tf

WANTED Farm home for Brit-
tany Spaniel. Good with chil-
dren. Call 3-J. - 4-19-2

TWO USED BARN CLEANERS:
One chain type for two gutters
with approximately 150 ft. of
chain. One cable, cleaner, can be
used in xone or two gutter barn.
Fred McEachern, Bay Area
Equipment. 8360 Van Dyke
(M-53) Phone 7439R, Cass City.

4-12-2

FOR .SALE— Elliott's house
paint, white. $4.95 and ,$6.35 per
gallon. Bigelow Hardware.

4^19-4

POLE BARNS
Dairy - Beef -

Hog Housing
Machine Storage -

Warehousing
Free Planning
and Estimating

Write to:

Moriarty Buildings
9773 North Main St.
Clifford, Michigan

Phone: Clifford 2165 - Collect
Mayville Vi 3-3552

Kingston 33F11
12-284f

FOR SALE— Elliott's white
veneer gloss. Whiter than
white. The tile-like finish. Big-
elow Hardware. 4-19-2

FOR RENT — Two 7-room
houses, one with modern kit-
chen and bath. $25 and $15 per
month. School bus service. 5
south, 8% east of Cass City.
Ryerson Puterbaugh, Snover
route 2, 4-5-3

FOR SALE— 1950 Mhmeapolis-
Moline U tractor. Merrill Krue-

ger, Snover. Phone 2357. 4-19-1

FOR SALE— Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phene
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

VESTABURG SILOS— The wet
cast, steel reinforced cement
stave sifo. Get our prices. Fred
McEachern, Bay Area Equip-
ment. On- M-53, 3 3|4 north of
M-81. 4-12-3

LOST — two Beagles, male and fe-
male. Black with tan face and
some white. Will appreciate any
information about these dogs.
Harold Wills, 3 east, % north
of Cass City. Phone 8249M.

4-19-1

BUY AND SAVEf Portable
Typewriters priced below Dis-
count Catalog prices. Used port-
able and standard typewriters
from $17.95. 218 N. Franklin St.
Saginaw, Michigan. Phone PL
2-9533. John "Am" Reagh, Cen-
tral .Office Equipment Co.

12-17-tf

Class B Hotel
with Liquor

THUMB AREA, - prosperous
farming community - bar alone
grossed over $45,000. Owner
Retiring - $20,000. down.

B. A. Calka
Real Estate
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

FOR SALE— Muscovy . ducks,
$2.00 apiece. Phone 7140J. 7
miles north and */4 west of .Cass
City. . 4-1.9-1

WATER HEATERS — New, glass-
lined, 30 gallon, 10 year war-
ranty. Nationally advertised
$54.50. Fuelgas Company, Cass
City Phone 395. ll-234£

FOR SALE— Rodney oats', one
year from certified, 96 per cent
germination. State tested. 75c or
cleaned 80c. John Deere I0-?ft.
disc good. Kenneth Graham, ; 9
west, 1 south, 1 west of. Cass
City. Caro OS 3-2885.- 4-1S-2

I HAVE room for elderly coupfe
or persons at my home, Fischer
Convalescent Home, Gagetown.
Phone NOrthfield 5-9988.

EASTER PUPS free — inquire
Rapson's store, Gagetown. Store
hours 8 to 9 daily.. 4-19-1

FOR RENT— Lawn roller and
lawn fertilizer spreader. Bigelow
Hardware. , , . 4-19-3

FOR SALE— -Seed potatoej from
certified seed last year. $1.00
bushel. Phone 7299R Staniey
Morell 4-19-.2

Air Speed Duty Oils and Greases

The finest in Lubricants

Direct to you for more Engine
efficiency and power. Our O00
dissolve Engine Varnish, while
they Lubricate.

For wear and heat reducing
greases.

Call or see . -

Sylvester Osantoski
Sales Representative . of Golclen
West Oil Co. ' ' ; " • . ",;

. Phone 757SR -Cass 'City •' ' '

FARMERS—There will be an
NFO meeting at the Deford
Community School on April 20,
1962, at 8:30 p.m. 4-19-1

FARMERS— There will ,be ^Jn
NFO meeting at the'Deford
Community School on Apri)--20,
1962, at 8:30 p.m. . - '4-19-1

MANTEY'S Michigan Certified
Hybrid Seed Corn is backed by
Michigan State University re-
search. None is better. . -Ask
your dealer for it today! Man-
tey's Pedigreed -Seed , Producers^

J;;_; - ' • ' ' -4-19-1
Variety Store

THUMB AREA - building only
15 years old - with an antique
paned window front - clean,
well balanced line of stock ;-
everything goes - building, stock
guaranteed at $10,000 and fix-
tures for $23,000. terms.

B. A. Calka
Real Estate
6306 W. Main ,St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

FOR SALE — Quantity of ear
corn, 6 miles east, 1 3J4 north
of Cass City. Jack Harbec,
8519R. 3-1-tf.

WE WISH to express our sincere
thanks to relatives, friends and
neighbors during the recent
death of our mother and grand-
mother for flowers and calls and
to Little's Funeral Home and
Rev. Lloyd Wilson for his com-
forting words and to Mrs. Ar-,

thur Klinkman for the Wonderful
dinner served to us. The family
of Herri et (Hattie) Loomis.

4-19-1

WE WISH to express our thanks
to relatives, friends and neigh-.
bors for their kindness during
the illness and death of our dear
husband and father. Thanks to
Dr. Ballard, Mrs. Hildinger. and
staff of nurses and to Little's
Funeral Home. Thanks to Rev.
Canfield for his comforting
words. Allister Seeger, Mrs.
John Seeger and family. 4-19-1

I WISH TO thank the adminis-
tration staff and nurses of Hills
and Dales General Hospital, Drs.
Ballard and Harrington, also,
Rev. John H. Fish and Rev.
Melvin R. Vender. To all my rel-
atives and friends for prayers,
cards and flowers which made.
my stay at the hospital so pleas-
ant. Your kindness will always
be remembered Mrs. Leonard D;
McLean. 4-19-1

WE WISH to thank our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
many acts of kindness after the
death of our dear mother.
Thanks to Rev. Fi'ank Greer
for his comforting- words, the
Beyette Funeral Home, Grace
Roberts, Thelma Graham and
Etta MacAlpine for cooking and
serving food at the- Miljure
home, the Grant W.SCS for the
meal at the church, also to
Mary Buchanan and Gladys
Profit for music. All was grate-
fully appreciated. The family of,
Jennie,.-, M%r;tin»- ..,,, x ..
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Cass City Women
Attend Anniial
Federation Meet

.Eleven Cass City women at-
tended the 39th 'anniial Tuscqla
County Federation of Woman's
Glubs • convention Wednesday,
April 11, at the Presbyterian
Church, Akron.
; Presiding over the morning and
afternoon sessions was Mrs.
Calvin MacRae, Cass City, with
Mrs. George' Foster, Fostovia,
assisting during the morning
session.
, During the afterno.on session,
reports were given by Mrs.
Margaret Haire, Cass City, and
by Mrs. William Anker, Gage-
town. .Mrs. Haire gave the court-
esy committee report and Mrs.
Anker reported on the credentials
committee.

Mrs. A. J. Knapp, Federation
parliamentarian, was also present
at the day-long session.

, Others attending from Cass
City, besides Mrs. MacRae, Mrs.
Haire and Mrs. Knapp, were Mrs.
Sadie Rolison, .Mrs. Sam Blades,
Mrs. M. R. Vender, Mrs. Ben
Benkeiman, Mrs. Frank Meiser,
Mrs. William Wetters,- Mrs.
Russell Ayres and Mrs. Robert
Rylahd.
' Reports on other Federation
committees and musical pro-
grams highlighted the session.

I TID'S i
IDJ Teen Dances!
IApril 21 Vassar High I

April 27 Millington High |
ji April 28 Caseville High -
• May 4 Caro High I

May 5 Cass City High

•
May 11 Unionville High •
May 12 Mayville High 1

^May 18 Bad Axe High „
I Clip for your Wallet I

Spring" Achievement
Winners Announced

Over 1,000 persons observed the
annual 4-H Spring Achievement
in Caro last Friday and Satur-
day, ,when over 50 4-H club mem-
bers were named as winners in
the various projects. Mary Ann
Schluckbier and Ann Miller were
named as the two to represent
Tuscola County in the State
Dress Revue. Other girls receiv-
ing Dress Revue pins were: in
the Senior Miss, Betty Burdon
and Penny Kanehl.

Those who will represent Tus-
eola County for Clothing Con-
struction are: Young Miss, Linda
Hicks; Junior Bliss, Dianne Rup-'
pert; Senior Miss, Ruth Anne
McConnell and Joan Smith, Diana
Mantey will represent Tuscola
County at the .State Fair.

The handicraft winners are:
David Muz, Bruce Hecht, and
Gary Schluckbier.

The electrical winners are:
Val Chapin, and Herman Rup-
precht Jr.

Ruth Nellett and Eugene Palm-
reuter and Larry Merchant will
represent Tuscola County for the
National Club Conference intey-
views at State Show. Ruth Anne
McConnell and Eugene Palm-
reuter are candidates for the
State 4-H Service Club. Public
Speaking honors went to Mar-
garet Preston and Jon Garner.

Mrs. Arthur Rau of Reese was
the chairman of ihe evening's
program. Mr. Arnold Zwerk of
Vassar, announced the winners.
Mrs.Alan Kirk of Fairgrove nar-
rated the Dress Revue while Mrs.
Ray Toohey of Gagetown pro-
vided the organ music. The Blue-
birds Chorus group of St.
Agatha's, Gagetown, presented a
medley of "Songs for the Holi-
days." They were under the
direction of Mrs. Toohey.

MAKE FEEDING PLAY
THE BADGER WAY...

SILO UNLOADER
&
WILL SAVE YOU TIME, MONEY,

LABOR AND UNNECESSARY

LOSS OF SELAGE!
INVESTIGATE TODAY AND SEE
WHAT YOU'VE BEEN MISSING

SALES - SERVICE . INSTALLATION

Local Markets
Buying price

Beans
Soybeans ,
Beans ,.
Cranberies
Light Red Kidney beans ..
Dark Red Kidney beans
Small Reds
Yellow Eyes

.. 2.32

.. 6,25

.. 5.50
.. 7.40
.. 7.25
.. 6.50
.. 7.25

BAY AREA
EQUIPMENT

Grain
Corn, shelled bu 1.01
Oats 36 Ib. test 62
Wheat new 1.92
Rye 1 1.05
Feed Barley 1.50
Buckwheat 2.00

Livestock
Cows, pound 10 .15
Cattle, pound 16 .21
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound 17

Produce
, large doz 37

Name Mrs. Seals
Junior Woman's
Glib' President

Mrs. James .Seals was elected
president of the Cass City Junior
Woman's Club at the April meet-
ing of the club. Others elected
were: Mrs. James Ellis, treasur-
er; Mrs. Jack Smith, correspond-
ing secretary; Mrs% Robert Ry-
land, second vice-president; Mrs.
Dan Erla, first vice-president,
and Mrs. Marvin Hauck, record-
ing secretary.

The meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. William Brorein,
Thursday evening, April 12.
. Mrs. Ryland reported on the
Tuscola County Federation of
Women's Clubs 39th annual
meeting held at Akron Wednes-
day, April 11. She stressed that
all members are being urged to
have an annual cancer check-up
and also to work for 100 per cent
vote in elections.

The club was given several
awards at the State Convention.
They received the Silver Tray,
which is the Helen Harris rotat-
ing trophy given for the most
Federation-minded Junior club;
the special CARE award; the
special CARE honor award; the
100 per cent participation award,
and the program planning award
for clubs with membership under
25. The club also received a citat-
ion for dedicated service on be-
half of a better community.

Club members and guests are
planning an outing for Wednes-
day, April 25.

It was announced that c-urrent
magazines, books or puzzles
would be appreciated by the club
for its bookcart.

A sewing contest is planned
for the May meeting and new
officers and members will be
installed. The meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. William Harr.

Guests at the meeting Thurs-
day were Mrs. Richard Case, Mrs.
Charles Warner, Mrs. Dale
Damm and Mrs. Dave Kraft. Mrs.
Hauck was cohostess for the eve-
ning.

Divorce Granted on
Non-support Cliarg-e

Divorce proceedings, filed by
Marion Lawson against Edward
I.awson, were culminated
Wednesday, April 11, when Cir-
cuit Court Judge Timothy Quinn
awarded Mrs. Lawson a divorce,
custody of the couple's child and
$10.00 per week support.

Mrs. Lawson charged her hus-
band with non-support. Lawson
was also ordered to pay attorney
fees and $1.00 in lieu of dower.

The couple were married in
Cass City, June, 1954. ,

Visit A
In Your Neighborhooi

GROVER LAURIE
Gagetown

LOUIS GOTTSCHALK *
Bad Axe

" ED HAN-SELMAN
Bad Axe

ROBERT McCREA
, Bad Axe

DAN ,& WAYNE MILLER
Bad Axe

FLOYD STROUD
-Bad Axe .

CLIFFORD WEIDMAN
Elkton

FRANK SMENTEK
Cass City

EPHRAIM KNIGHT
Cass City

BRUCE MACRAE
Cass City

WALTER SMALLEY
Harbor Beach

CALVIN MACRAE
Cass City

KEN MAHARG
Cass City

' STANLEY WALTERS
Cass City

HENRY COOKLIN
Deford

RONALD FOX
Gagetown

VINCENT GORNAWICZ
Ubly

ADELBERT STAMBAUGH
Ubly

LAWRENCE BLOCK
Owendale

ALBERT ELLICOTT
Owendale

ED KROHN
Cass City

FRANK NEMETH
Deford

MARLIN JASTBR
Caro

LINDERMAN BROS.
Cass City

>put a
MUELLER

in your
milkhouse

\

• High quality milk production
deserves the finest bulk handl-
ing ... and it's yours,with a
turn of a switch when a Mueller
bulk tank is installed in your
milk house,
• Choose either "vacuum5* ©r
"atmospheric" models in a size
that suits your operation « • « .
from £)0 to 2000 gallons. We'll be
happy to Review all our features
with you » * » at your conven-
ience*

PATZ BARN CLEANERS

78 N. Main Phone 43R2

Albee Helps Plan
Discussion Course

Lynn Albee, soil of Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert. Albee of Cass City,
is one of 24 public discussion
coiirse students responsible for
•organization of the 1962 Free-
dom Fonim &t All>ion College.
Albee is a senior at the college.

The program will feature
speakers representing different
shades of conviction including
agnostic and Moslem as-well as
Christian and other faiths. Two
sessions, at 1:30 p. m. and 7:30
p. m., will be held May 11 in
South Hall auditorium at the
college in Albion.

Abke First Deputy
Superintendent ill
Tuscola County

Dale W. Abke will be the first
Deputy County Superintendent of
Schools ever to serve in Tuscola
county.

He was hired by the County
Board of Education and will begin
his new duties in June.

He has a Master of Arts de-
gree from the University of
Michigan and has taught at sev-
eral schools.

He currently is the elementary
principal of Owengage school. "He
taught previously in Akron,
Reese, Otisville and Caro.

He is married and has two
sons.

Teachers, Officials
Named at Salem
EUB Church

Donald Buehrly, Sunday school
superintendent at Salem EUB
Church, has announced the teach-
ing staff and other Sunday school
officers and chairmen for the
coming year.

Mrs. Charles Tuckey and Mrs.
Don Kaufman are teachers in
the nursery department; Mrs.
Stanley Kirn and Miss Maxine
Loney teach in the kindergarten
department; Mrs. Maurice Joos
heads the primary department
and has as assistants, Mrs. Dale
Damm and Miss Janis Seeley;
Juniors are taught by Miss Mur-
iel Addison with Mrs. Lawrence
Bartle as assistant; Mrs. Walter
Anthes teaches the young people
with Don Kaufman as assistant;
the Progressive class is taught by
Mrs. Ralph Gauer with Mrs. John
Zinnecker as assistant; the Gold-
en Rule class will be taught by
Mrs. Esther . McCullough and
Mrs. Harold Wells, and the
Tri-Sigma class by Mrs. Carrie
Wendt" and Mrs. Ray Silvernail.

Maurice Joos will serve as
chorister with Mrs. J. Zinnecker
as assistant. Mrs. Maurice Joos
is pianist with Miss Kathleen
Bartle as assistant.

Mrs. Stanley Kirn is superin-
tendent of the children's division
of the Sunday School.

The children's day program
committee is Mrs. Arnold Cope-
land, Mrs. Richard Hampshire
and Mrs. Lawrence Bartle. The
Christmas program committee
will be Mrs. Ron Geiger, Mrs.
Gerald Auten and Mrs. Charles
Tuckey.

AUCTION
SALE

Of Farm Machinery,
Cars, Trucks and

Tools

Will Be Held

SAT., APRIL 21
At 1 p.m. Anyone with

items to sell contact Arnold
Copeland, Cass City, or

CARO AUCTION
BARN

2 South of Caro on M-24

Where Sale Will
Be Held

All items must be brought
in before day of sale.

ARNOLD
COPELAND

Auctioneer

families read

Given UM
Scholarship

Toin Jones, popular Cass City
High School senior, has been
awarded a $550 University of
Michigan music scholarship, ac-
cording to a report from Dean of
Men Walter B. Rea, chairman of
the- scholarship committee.

Tom was one of 64-9 seniors
from 379 state high schools to be
awarded a UM scholarship.
Over 1700 students applied for
the awards which are awarded
annually. The scholarships range
from $50.00 to $560.

Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Jones, Cass City, is
currently student council presi-
dent, band president and presi-
dent of his Youth Fellowship
group.

Past and present' activities in-
clude participation in band, bas-
ketball, Bible club, pep club,
French club, honor society, jun-
ior class play, student council,
science fairs and literature and
art contests.

Musically speaking, Tom Jones

has been in a number of talent
shows, plays with the "Swinging
.Hawks" Dance Band, sings with
the Drifters, a vocal group, and
has participated in top. music
festivals with the band and in-
dividually.

Floor Mat Making

Extension Lesson

The Cass City Extension Grour>
met at the .home of Mrs. Ed
Rusch Thursday afternoon. Annl
32, and the lesson, "Braided
Floor Mats," was given by Mrs.
Herb Ludlow and Miss Muriel
Addison.

The group lefmed to make
floor mats from discarded binder
twine collected from farmers.

-During the business meeting,
the group voted donations, to the
Retarded Children's Foundation
and Cancer Drive.

For the end of the year out-
ing, the group plans a. trip to
Saginaw to the Hobby Show
slated for sometime this month.

Sixteen members and two
guests attended the meeting.

illington Girl
Crowned County
Dairy Princess '

Judy ..Wiacek, 17, daughter of
Mi", and Mrs. Stanley Wiacek,
Millington, was crowned 1962
Tuscola County' dairy princess at
the 26th annual Sodbusters' din-
ner program Monday night in
Caro.

Miss Wiacek, picked from a
field, of eight candidates, was
crowned before more than 200
local farmers and service* club
members attending their annual
joint session.

She plans to enroll at Michi-
gan State University next fall
and train for a teaching career.

Other contestants were Tamara
Jean Tonkin and Audrey Foster,
both of Fairgrove, Caroline John-
son and Virginia Muz, both of
Caro, Martha Kilmer, Mayville,
and Ruth Ann King and Carol
Ross, both of Kingston.

Officiating at the coronation
were Miss Marjorie Mueller,
Frankenmuth, 1961 Michigan
Dairy Princess and Ernest Miller,
Bad Axe, director of the Michi-
gan Milk Producers Association.

1 Extension Group
Meets at
Of Mrs; Salgat

Elmwood Extension Group met
at home of Mrs. Ada • Salgat
Tuesday, April 10.

The business meeting was con-
ducted by Chairman Mrs/ Anker.
Ten members present answered
roll call by . telling a current
event.

Plans for exhibits at achieve-
ment day were completed and
Mrs. Gladys Laurie "and Alma
Wald were appointed to secure
materials.

Tickets for the ^style show to
help the Gagetcwn park project
were distributed to members.

The lesson, "Baler Twine
Rugs," was presented by Mrs.
Wald and Mrs. .Salgat.

A dinner was served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs., Mar-
jorie Karr and Mrs. Alma Wald.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

every week.

AT KRITZMANS
I's

Spring Coats
Women's

Women's Rain and Shine

Coats
Women's Spring

Dresses
Girls'

VISIT OUR LARGE

NYLON HOS
DEPT.

For Your
Easter Nylons

Self
Seam HOSE

Seam-
less HOSE

69c to $1.09
Sizes'8 »/2-111/2

Women's

Sizes S-M-L

Slips
T\"af*vf\vt-f^f\-t--i-,n.-^ ~VT— ••Dacron-Cotton-Ny
Ion blend, propor-
tioned fit. Short,
Average, tall. By
"Moviestar".

Other Slips

Priced from $1.98

Women's

HATS

$1J9 to

Girls'

SPRING
HATS

$1.29*2.79

L&athers /and Patents

fffrom

. S h o p At Kritzmans' For
All Your Family's Easter Fashions

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY — FRIDAY NIGHTS CASS CITY
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NOTICE OF LETTING OF DRAIN
CONTRACT AND REVIEW OF

APPORTIONMENTS •

Dickinson Upper End Drain
• 'Notice of Letting -of Drain Contract

and Review of Apportionments
1 Notice is Hereby Given, That I Free-

land Sugden County Drain Commis-
sioner of ,the County, of Tuscola, State
of Michigan? will, on the 8th day of
$ay A.D. 1962, at the Drain Commis-
sioners pffice in the Court House in the
Village of' Caro, in said County of
Tuscola at 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon
of that day receive sealed bids until
2:00 o'clock in the afternoon of that
day, when bids will be opened and pub-
licly announced for the construction
of a certain Drain known and designated
as "Dickinson Upper End Drain,"
located and established in the Township
of Elkland in said County.

All stations are 100 feet . apart.
The total length of the Dickinson

Upper End Drain to be excavated is
1533 linear feet, or 92.9 rods, or 0.29
miles.

The average hub cut for the entire
length of the Dickinson Upper End
drain to be excavated is 7.3 feet. The
average bottom cut is 2.2 feet.

The average cubic yards per linear
foot of excavation for the entire length
of the drain to be excavated is 1.19 cu.
yds., or a total of 1,830 cu. yds. of ex-
cavating.
'The bottom width is to be 4 feet for

the entire length of the drain.
. All excavation is to be taken from

the fteld side of the ditch, opposite road
bed where ditch runs parallel and ad-
jacent to a road and ditch bank road
side brush is to be cut and disposed of.

The 1 on 1% side slopes will be in-
sisted upon.

The excavated dirt is to be leveled to
12 inches and feathered out to the eleva-
tions of the fields.

All brush, trees, logs or debris is to
be kept separate from the dM and after
leveling is completed the brush, trees,
etc, is to be pushed in piles on the
leveled dirt.

, Any concrete or large stone removed
is to be buried with a minimum of 2%
feet of cover.

The excavating contractors will bid on
excavation and leveling separately.

Culverts removed shall be a handled
carefully and not be jammed on the
ends.

v The excavating contractor will place
and backfill all corrugated metal pipe.
Road culverts are to be Backfilled with
porous material approved by the Tuscola
County Road Commission. ;
/Bids on bag ripr'ap will be taken

separately or in conjunction with ex-
cavating bids.
,-The bag riprap must be a minimum

of, 12 inches thick, made with 60-40
washed gravel, mixed with cement 6 to
1, enough water shall be used to make
a stiff mix. The riprap shall be placed
in a circular wall curved toward the
center of the culvert with a slight slope
from bottom to top, ..and beginning 1
foot below the bottom ' of the culvert.
The riprap contractor is to complete
the backfill by tamping as the riprap is
laid, and leave each crossing ready for
use.

This notice of letting and the En-
gineers specifications will be considered
a part of the contract.

In the construction of said drain the
following quantities and character of
corrugated metal pipe and bag riprap
•will be required and contracts let for
same. . . I

Note: All bids must include interest
charges-in the unit price.

32 feet of 42 inch corrugated metal
pipe No. 12 Ga.

29 square yards of bag riprap.
Which is to be placed as follows:

Sta. 8+37 Crane road Remove and
salvage present culvert.
Place 32 ft. of 42 inch
C.M.P. and 29 sq. yds. of

- riprap.
i Said job will be let in accordance
•ivlih the diagram now on file with the
other papers pertaining to said Drain,
in the office of the County Drain Com-
missioner of the County of Tuscola to
svjhich reference- may be had by all
parties interested, and bids will be
iiSade and received accordingly.
'.Contracts will be made with the lowest

Responsible - bidder giving adequate
security for the performance of the
work, in the sum then and there to be
fixed by me, reserving to myself the
tight to reject any and all bids, and to
a'djourn such letting to such time and
place as I shall publicly announce.

The date for the completion of such
contract shall and will be announced at'

•-the time and place of letting.Any person
desiring to bid on the above mentioned
work will be required to deposit with
the Drain Commissioner a certified
check or cash or bid bond to the
amount of One hundred and 00|100 Dol-
lars as a guarantee that he will enter

into contract and furnish the required
bond as prescribed by law. The checks
of all unsuccessful bidders will be re-
turned after contracts are awarded.
The payments for the above mentioned
v.-orlc will be made as follows: Drain
orders to be due April 15, 1963; and

.April 15, 1964.
Notice is Further Hereby Given, that

on Wednesday the 23rd day of May,
1962, at the Drain Commissioners office
in the Village of Caro, County of Tus-
cola, or at such other time and place
thereafter, to which I, the County
Drain Commissioner aforesaid, may ad-
journ the same, the apportionment for
benefits and the lands comprised within
the "Dickinson Upper End Drain Spe-
cial Assessment District," and the ap-
portionments thereof will be subject to
review for one day, from nine o'clock in
the forenoon until five o'clock in the
afternoon. At said review the computa-
tion of costs for said Drain will also be
open for .inspection by any parties in-
terested.

The following is a description of the
several tracts or parcels of land con-
stituting the Special Assessment District
of said Drain, viz:

Dickinson Drain
Tuscola County
Tnscola County at Large
Elkland Township at Large
Elkland Township - T. 14 N. - R. 11 E.

.Description Owner Acres
Section 31
The S. 40 acres of -
the W.% of N.E.%,
except the N.W.'ly
triangular % of the
N. 20 acres thereof
(Part of 102)

James Crane 30
The S.E.% of S.E. •
% .of NWi/i (Part
of 204) .

W. Yorko 10
T.he E.% of the N.
16 acres of the N.E.
% of S.W.% (Part
of 301)

William Yorko • 8
301A - The S. 24
acres of N.E.% of
S.W.%, the S.E.%
of S.W.%
: ' ' Donald J. Stilson 64

The W.% of N.% of
SjE.%, except the S.
E.'ly., triangular %
of E. 10 acres there-
of .(Part of 401)

Edwin Karr 35
The W. 30 acres, of
the S.y2 of S,E.% (Part of 403)

"Donald J. Stilson 30

Total Acreage in Drainage
District 177

Now,_ Therefore, All unknown and
non-resident persons, owners and per-
sons interested in the above described
lands, and you
Archie Hicks, Clerk of Tuscola County
Edward G. Golding\ Supervisor of Elk-

land Township
Nick VanPetten, Chairman of County

'; Road Commission
are hereby notified that at the time and
pjace aforesaid, or at such other time
ahd place thereafter to which said
letting may be adjourned, I shall proceed
to receive bids for the construction of
said- "Dickinson Upper • End Drain," in
the manner hereinbefore stated; and
also, that at such time and place as
sitated aforesaid from nine o'clock in
the" forenoon until five o'clock in the
afternoon, the apportionment for bene-
fits and the lands comprised within the
Dickinson Upper End Drain Special
Assessment Districts will be subject to
rfview. •

And You and Each of You,, Owners
and persons interested in the aforesaid
lands, are hereby cited to appear at the
time and place of such reviewing of ap-
ppHionments as aforesaid, and be heard
•with respect to such special assessments
ahd your interests in relation thereto, if
you so desire.
Dated this llth day of
April A. D. 1962.

Fveeland .Sugden, County
Drain Commissioner, Coun-
ty of Tuscola

4-19-2

NOTICE OF LETTING OF DRAIN
CONTRACT AND REVIEW'-- OF

APPORTIONMENTS
Branch C of Boulton Drain

Notice of Letting of Drain Contract
and Review of Apportionments

Notice is Hereby Given,. That I,{JFree-
land Sugden, County Drain;. Commis-
sioner of 'the County of Tuscola, State
of Michigan, will, on the 8th day of
May A.D. 1962, at the Drain Commis-
sioners office in the Court House in the
Village of Caro, in said County -of Tus-
cola at 2:30 o'clock in the afternoon of
that day receive sealed bids, until 3:00
o'clock in the afternoon of that day,
when bids will be opened and publicly an-
nounced for the construction of a cer-
tain Drain known and designated as

"Branch C of Boulton Drain," located
and established in the- Township of
Elkland in said County.

All stations are 100 feet apart.
The total length of the Branch C of

Boulton Drain to be excavated is 11,920
linear feet, or 722.42 rods, or 2.25 miles.

The average hub cut for the entire
length of the Branch C of Boulton
Drain to be excavated is 6.2 feet. The
average bottom cut is 1.7 feet.

The average cubic yards per linear
foot of excavation for the entire length
of the drain to be excavated is 0.71 cu.
yds., or a total of 8,500 cu. yds. of ex-
cavating.

The bottom width is to be 4 feet for
the entire length of 'the drain.

All excavation is to be taken ' from
the field side of the ditch, opposite
road bed where ditch runs parallel and
adjacent to a road, and ditch bank road
side brush is to be cut and disposed of.

The 1 on 1% side slopes will be in-
sisted upon.

The excavated dirt is to be leveled to
8 inches and feathered out to the eleva-
tions of the fields except in front of
yards or lawns where dirt is to be
hauled, away.

All brush, trees, logs, or debris is to
be kept separate from the dirt and after
leveling is completed the brush, trees,
etc., is to be pushed in piles on the
leveled dirt.

Any concrete or large stone removed
is to be buried with a minimum of 2%
feet of cover.

Culverts left in place are to be
cleaned out.

The excavating contractors will bid
on excavating and leveling separately.

Culverts removed O" relayed shall not
be jammed on the ends.

The excavating contractor will place
and relay culverts as required. (Road
culverts are to be backfilled with porous
material approved by the Tuscola Coun-
ty Road Commission and farm culverts
are to be backfilled with dry material
approved by the Drain Commissioner)

Bids on bag riprap will be taken
separately or in conjunction with ex-
cavating bids.

The bag riprap must be a minimum •
of 12 inches thick made with 60-40
washed gravel mixed with cement 6 to
1 and equal to State Highway Grade
"B" concrete; enough water shall be
.used to make a stiff mix.

The riprap shall be placed in a cir-
cular wall curved toward the center of
the culvert with a slight slope _from
bottom to the - top,- and must begin 1
foot below the bottom of the ' culvert.

The riprap contractor is .to . complete
the backfill' by tamping ' as the riprap
is laid and leave each crossing ready
for use. '

This notice of letting and the En-
gineers specifications will be cohsidered
a part of the contract.

In the construction of said drain the
following quantities and character of
corrugated metal pipe and bag riprap
will be required and . contracts let for
same.

Note: all bids must include interest
"cha'rges 'in the'unit price.

8 feet of 36 inch corrugated metal
pipe No. 12 Ga.

2 only 1 foot 36 inch bands.
54 feet of 30 w\ch corrugated metal

pipe No. 14 Ga. '
1 only 2 foot 30 inch band.
202 square yards of bag riprap.
Which is to be placed as follows •

STa. 0 + 10 Krug farm Remove present
54 inch CMP. Transport
to Sta. 2+00 and relay.
Place 12 sq. yds. of riprap.

Sta 9 + 22 Struck farm Clean put pres-
ent C.M.P.. Place 16 sq. yds.
of riprap •

Sta. 16 + 63 Struck farm Clean out
present C.M.P. Place 16 sq.
yds. of riprap.

Sta. 31 + 21 R. Hulbert fafm Clean out
. present C.M.P.. Place 16 sq.
yds. of riprap.

Sta. 48 + 66 E. Hulbert farm Clean out
present C.M.P. Place 16 sq.

yds. riprap.
Sta. 69 + 00 Muntz farm Clean out

present C.M.P. Place 21 sq.
yds. of riprap.

Sta. 82 + 02 Hurley Road Clean out
present C.M.P. Place 30 sq.
yds. of riprap.

Sta. 92 + 70 Merchant farm Lower
present C.M.P. to grade.
Place 23 sq. yds. of riprap.

Sta. 101-f-17 South Line sec. 15 Ex-
tend present C.M.P. with 4
ft. of 36 in. C.M.P. on each
end with bands and Place
14 sq. yds. of riprap.

Sta. 107 + 10 Frank farm Lower pres-
ent , C.M.P. to grade. Place
16 sq. yds. of riprap.

Sta. 118 + 73 Cemetery Road Remove
present culvert. Place 54 ft.
of 30 in. C.M.P. with band
and 22 sq. yds. of riprap.

baid oob will be let in accordance with
the diagram now on file with the other

WE SUGGEST

FRESH OR -SMOKED EASTER — HOME MADE

Polish
LEAN - SKINLESS - PRECOOKED

BONELESS SMOKED PICNICS
^ No Waste At All - 6 Ib. Aver,

SPECIAL FOR EAST!

ICflHIS
5 Ib. cans — $3.95 SERVE HOT OR COLD

10-lbe

aver.

— '

of
Home Smoked — Farmer Peets — Boneless.

Or SemiBoneless — Cut to the Size Pieces You Desire—

Over'20 Years of Quality and Service

Custom Slaughtering. We cut and wrap for deep freeze. Phone 416

Open Friday Night Open All Day Thursday

papers pertaining to said Drain, in the
office of the County Drain Commission-
er of the County of Tuscola to which re-
ference may be had by all parties in-
terested, and bids will be made and re-
ceived accordingly.

Contracts will be made with the low-
est responsible bidder giving adequate
security for the performance of the
work, in the sum then and there to be
fixed by me, reserving to myself the.
right to reject any and all bids, and to
adjourn such letting to such time and
place as I shall publicly announce.

The date for the completion of such
contract, shall and will be announced at
the time and place of letting. Any
person desiring., to bid on the above
mentioned work will be required to de-
posit with the Drain Commissioner a
certified check or cash or bid bond to
the amount of One hundred and 001100
Dollars as a guarantee that he will
enter into contract and furnish the re-
quired bond as prescribed by law. The
checks of all unsuccessful bidders will
be returned after contracts are awarded.
The payments for the above mentioned
work will be made as follows: Drain
orders to be due April 15, 1963; and
April 1'5, 1964.

Notice is Further Hereby Given, that
on,- Wednesday, the 23rd day of May,
1962, at the Drain Commissioners office
in the Village of Caro, County of Tus-
cola, or at such other time and place
thereafter, to which I, the County
Drain Commissioner aforesaid, may ad-
journ the same, the apportionment for
benefits and the lands comprised within
the "Branch C of Boulton Drain Spe-
cial Assessment District," and the ap-
portionments thereof will be subject to
review for». one day, from nine o'clock
in the forenoon until five o'clock in the
afternoon. At said review the computa-
tion of costs for said Drain will also be
open for inspection by any parties in-
terested.

The following is a description of'the
several tracts or parcels of land con-
stituting the Special Assessment District
of said Drain, viz:

DRAINAGE DISTRICT
Branch "C" of Boulton Drain

Tuscola County at large
Elkland Township at Large
Elldand Township -'T. 14 N. - R. 11 E.
Description Owner Acres
Section 14
The S. W. % of the
N. W.^. of the N.
W.% and the N. W.
% of the S.W.% of
the N. W.%

Eugene Bock 20.00
Section 15
The E.i/a of the N.
E.% and E.% of
the N.W.% of the
N.E.%

Paul Struck 100.00
The W.% of the N.
W.% of the N.E.%,
Except N.W. trian-
gular % of the N.%
thereof

Ethel Hulbert 15.00
The S.E.% of the
N.W. 14 and NE%

. of the S.W.%
Ethel Hulbert 80.00

The S.E. triangular
% of the S.E.% of
the N.E.% of the N.
W.% and S.W.% of
the N.E.%

Ray Hulbert 45.00
TheS.E.^ of the S.
W.% of the N.W.%

Samuel W. Blades 1.0.00
The N.W.% of the
S.W.%

Homer Muntz 40.0Q
The W.% of the S. . " .. ,
E.'̂ T of the S.W.%

Leslie Muntz 10.00
The S.W.% of the
S.W.%, Except the
W.% of the S.W.%
of the S.W.% of the '
S.W.%

Stuart Merchant 35.00
Section 22
The N.W.% of the
N.W.%, Except the
N.W. triangular %
of the W.% of the
N.W.% of the N.W. .---: •
% of the N.W.%

Lewis Frank Jr. 37.50
Section 21
The S.E.% of the
N.E.% of the N.E.

Lewis Frank 10.00

Total Acres in Drainage
District 402.50

Now, Therefore, All unknown and
non-resident persons, owners and per-
sons interested in the above described
lands, and you
Archie Hicks, Clerk of Tuscola County
Edward G. Golding, Supervisor of

Elkland Township
Nick VanPetten, Chairman of County

Road Commission
are hereby notified that at the time and
place aforesaid, or at such other time
and place thereafter to which said let-
ting may be adjourned I shall proceed
to receive bids for the construction of
said "Branch C of Boulton Drain," in
the manner hereinbefore stated; and
also, that at such time and place as
stated a'foresaid from nine o'clock in the
forenoon until five o'clock in the after-
noon, the apportionment for benefits
and the lands comprised within the
Branch C of Boulton Drain Special As-
sessment Districts will be subject to re-
view.

And You and Each of You, Owners
and persons interested in the aforesaid
lands, are hereby cited to appear at the
time and place of such reviewing of ap-
portionments as aforesaid, and be heard
with respect to such special -assessments
and youl- interests in relation thereto, if
you so desire.
Dated this llth day of
April A.D. 1962.

Freeland Sugden, County Drain
Commissioner, County of Tuscola

4-19-2

Fox In Advanced
Air Force-RQTC

Raymond Fox, son- of Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Fox, Cass City, is
currently enrolled in Advanced
Air Force RQTC at Michigan
•State University, East Lansing,
Michigan.

Fox, a senior, is majoring in
chemical engineering.

Upon graduation Cadet Fox
will enter the Air Force as a sec-
ond lieutenant. He plans to enter
flying training and complete his
tour of duty as a navigator.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
For Hearing Claims

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Norman A. Ki-itzman, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
April 3rd, 1962.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
persons interested in said estate are di-
rected to appear before said Probate
Court on May 1st, 1962, at ten a.m., to
show cause why a license should not be
granted to Frank J. Rolka, administra-
tor of said estate, to sell or mortgage
the interest of said estate in certain
real estate described in his petition, for
the purpose of paying expenses of ad-
ministration.

_It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party In Interest at his last
known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (-with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
Bates Wills, Attorne**
Caro, Michigan

4-12-8

Mr: and Mrs. Fred Dhyse and
daughter Carole of Flint visited
Mrs. Milton Hoffman Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and __ Mrs. V. McGregory
and Mrs. Lulu Hilborn of Mar-
lette were Thursday, April 12,
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Spitler.

Mr. and Mrs., Clarence Ashmore
of Tawas visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Severn, over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dodge had
as week-end guests her son and
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stine-
man of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall
were at Sault . Ste. Marie from
Friday until 'Sunday krattend the
funeral of Mrs. Marshall's father,
George McKee.

Mrs. Vern Wilson of Roches-
ter came last week and has been
visiting in the home of her
granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Little, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. William Toner
and Ivernia and Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Toner attended the funeral,
Tuesday, of Mrs. W. Toner's
brother-in-law, Calvin J. Boswell
of Farmington.

Mrs, , Guy C. Allen has noti-
fied the Chronicle office of a
change in her address. For her
many ; friends that correspond
with her, the new address is
5412 Roland Drive', .Garfield
Heights, Ohio.

Sharon L. Valley, granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. James Walker and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
J. Valley ,of Pinconning, will be
initiated into Tho Chi, national
honor society for pharmacy, at
University of Michigan May 8.

Area Ben.Franklin Store own-
ers held a meeting Sunday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Prieskorn in Cass City.
Stores represented were Sebe-
waing, Pigeon, Bad Axe, Harbor
Beach and Caro.

Don E. Koepfgen, Cass City,
has been. granted the prefix
name of "Kefson" for .his Hoi-
stein herd, 'the Holstein-Friesian
Association of America an-
nounced this week.
! vMr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
took their guest, Mrs. Georgia
Kent of Gi-and Rapid.-:,..a cousin
of Mrs.- Hendrick's,.--. to Saginaw
Tuesday to .visit -fiiends. Mrs.
Tteht has-been here the past two
weeks. • -

Ralph G. Gauer of Walbro
.Corporation, Cass City, Herbert
il. Steward, Caro, and Audley
•iRawson will represent • the
Tuscola' County United, Fund
as members of the admissions
and budget '" .committee of the
•Michigan United Fund. . .

Miss Kathreen Zinnecker, Mike
Fritz and Lynn Albee, students
at Albion College, are on vaca-
tion this.week'and at their ho.mes
In Cass City, At- the Gilbert'Al-
fcee home this week, ; as Lynn's
guest, is Miss Mary .Walter, a
student at Bowling Green, Ohio.
Tuesday, they left to spend
the rest of the week at Mary's
home-at Wapakoneta, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs, Theo Hendrick
and their guest, Mrs. Georgia
Kent, went Thursday, April 12,
to visit Mrs. Hendrick's sister,
Mrs. Herb Aldrich of Holly,
who is a patient in the Oakland
County Health Center near Pon-
tiac. They ;\were;.luncheon quests
of. Mrs. Elaine ;Smith in Clark-
ston and supper guests of Mrs.
Carrie Gracey in "' the Delbert
Gracey home in Pontiac. ...

Several from Cass City braved
Friday's snow and cold to attend
the opening baseball game at
Tiger stadium. Among them
were: Dick Wallace, Vic Guern-
sey, Lambert Althaver, Chris
.Schneider, Ralph Chapman, Ho-
ward Bacon, Phil Retherford,
John Haire, Jim Moore, Art Ran-
dall and M. B. .Auten.

Three car-loads of young
people from the No vesta Church
of Christ attended the Thumb
youth rally at the Pine Run
Church .Saturday evening. Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Huntley of
Grand Rapids, who are leaving
soon to- do missionary work in
Chile, were in charge of the serv-
ice.

Mr. and Mrs. James *E. Colbert
of Denver, Colorado, announce
the birth of a new granddaughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Fouts
(Sally Colbert) are the proud
parents. The baby's name is
Sherrie Lee, arriving April 4
and weighing eight- pounds, four
ounces. Sally and Doc have two
other daughters, Amy and Lorie.
The Fouts live .-.at 2124 'Tisinger,
Dallas, Texas.

Ed Noble, grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. -J. D. Tiirner, won two
awards recently at the annual
Michigan Press- Association photo
contest. He. is a photographer
with the Pontiac Press. He took
third in. the spot news category
with his picture, "Fire, Fire",
and also third in the picture
story competition, "First Hair-
cut." The competition in his class
was for papers with circulation
of over 35,000.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McNeil and
son Wayne visited their son and
brother, Richard McNeil, at the
Earl Cameron home at Decker-
ville, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Neal and
children of Bay City visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Mofell Wednesday, April 11.

Sunday dinner guests of the
'Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Wurtz and
son Bill were Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Haley and children of Bach and
Miss Harriett Chambers of Caro.

The Nellie M. Young past ma-
trons' club of Echo chapter OE.S
will meet Wednesday evening,
April 25, at the home of Mrs.
Harold Murphy at 8 p. m.

Mrs. Rose Chuno .Strauss re-
turned recently to her home in
Cass City from a week's vacation
in Detroit and Lake Orion.

The Progressive class of Salem
EUB Church will meet tonight
(Thursday) at the Donald Loomis
home.

Sally Kraft, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Kraft, was bap-
tized Sunday in Vassar at the
Methodist Church by Rev. Dean
Parker. Mr. and Mrs. , Richard
Everts, Vassar, were the spon-
sors.

Eleven members and one guest
were present Friday when the
Elmwood Missionary Circle met
with Mrs. William Anker. Mem-
bers voted a contribution to the
Easter Seal fund. The May meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Vincent
Wald and Miss Mary Wald.

Twenty-one enjoyed a turkey
dinner in the Alfred Seeley home
Sunday in honor of the christen-
ings of Earney Eldon Stouten-
burg and Cynthia Marie Stouten-
burg performed in Salem EUB
Church. Present with Mr. and
Mrs. Seeley and girls were Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Patterson and
son Junior, Mr. Patterson's fath-
er, Mr. Maurerof Drayton Plains,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Patterson
and little son of East Lansing,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Jay Stoutenburg
of Snover, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mil-
ler and son Jake of Pigeon, Max
Stoutenburg and infant daughter
Cynthia and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Stoutenburg and three children.

Mr. and Mrs. Allister Seegcr
of Arlington, Calif., who flew
here when called by the death of
his father, John Seeger, left Sat-
urday to return home.

Mrs. Roy McNe-il received word
Tuesday that ' Bill Champion,
formerly of Cass .City and now
of Clawson, is "hospitalized fol-
lowing a heart attack.

Miss 'Mary Katherine Gauer, a
student at the U of M in Ann
Arbor, spent from Tuesday of
last week until Sunday at her
parental home here.

The Women's Auxiliary of the
Hills and Dales General Hospital
will hold its . regular monthly
meeting Monday evening at 8
p.m. in the meeting room of the
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laurie and
son Douglas of East Lansing
spent the week end with Mr.
Laurie's parents and also visited
Mrs. Laurie's -parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Morell.

Mr. and Mrs. H-i?ry Hool of
Gagetov.-n and Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Hum spent Sanda.y with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hool and children
at Windsor, Out.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell Kelly of
Romulus were, week-end guests
in the Y/alter Finkbeiner home
and Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Kelly's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Theo Hendrick.

Mrs. Ivan Tracy of Mayville,
formerly of Cass City, is critical-
ly ill in Saginaw General Hospit-
al. Ivan Tracy has been hospit-
alized in the same hospital for
injuries' sustained in an auto
accident the first of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guinther
visited his sister, Mrs. Mamie
Dyer, in Flint Sunday afternoon.
Other guests were former school-
mates of Mrs. Dyer's and Mr.
Guinther's, Grace and Bill Lane
and Viola Krull, all of Dertoit.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Haley and
children of Bach accompanied by
Mrs. Haley's mother, Mrs. S. R.
Wurtz, went to Saginaw Sunday
evening to attend an Easter can-
tata in the Evangelical Church
there. The production was under
the direction of Mrs. Paul Wurtz
of Saginaw.

Miss Mary Hanby, who attends
college in Grand Rapids, is spend-
ing this week at her home here.

Mrs. Charles Medcoff and son
Don of Deckerville called on Mrs.
Medcoff's sister, Mrs. Ross
Brown, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morel!
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Anthes Jr.
at Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gruber and
son Eddie spent Saturday and
Sunday at East Tawas and vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Douglas
and children of Homer spent
from Friday until Monday with
his mother, Mrs. E irl Douglas.
Annette Douglas remained ,x to
spend the week with "her grand-
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell
who, with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hul-
burt of Lapeer had spent four
months at Haines City, Fla.,
arrived home Friday. En route
home they were overnight guests
of their daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parker, in
Ypsilanti Thursday night.

Mrs. Howard Loomis returned
home Friday from Williamston
where she had spent a week with
her daughter and N family, the
A. J. Murrays. Mrs. Murray has
been ill. Kathy Murray accom-
panied her grandmother, Mrs.
Loomis, home to Cass City to
stay for a few days. j

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis
and Mrs. Don DeLong called at
an Osteopathic hospital in Bay
City Sunday afternoon to visit
six-year-old Susan Penzierf,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Baird
Penzien of Bay City, who sus-
tained a fractured arm in a fall
last week.

The Rev. S. R. Wurtz officiated
at the christening of several chil^-
dren in the Palm Sunday service
in Salem EUB Church. They were
Earney Eldon Stoutenburg, little
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Stout-
enburg; Cynthia Marie, infant
daughter of Max Stoutenburg;
Brenda Kay Haley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Haley (Hope
Wurtz) of Bach, and John Clif-
ford Brewton, son of Mrs. Grace
Brewton.

$1.00 Off
Each Gallon

£ Special

Reg. $6.69 Gal.

f/2 PRICE
6N ROCKSPAR ;

Gal.

Per Quart — $1.20

Plastic 108"xl44-'?

Gal.

iPaint

Craftsman

Gallon

Plastic

$1.00 OFF REGULAR PRICE!
GLOSS

Exterior or • " qt.

TILE J
Sq.
Ft.

HEAVY GAUGE .
ARMSTRONG INLAID

- 10c
Enough for 9x12 Room $19.20

Qoick-Bry

Sizes

High Quality
Japalac

Can
AH Colors!

$1.00 Off Xpert
Clear and Natural

Now

6537 Main
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nru
Thtfrs. - 8 To 6

Fri - Sat. To
9 p.m.

Closed Good Friday
:.2-3. See You In Church

HICKORY

One Free 10-12 Ib. smoked hajm will be given away each week
till Easter. No obligation, no purchase (necessary. Get your ticket
from meat dept. personnel.Across From Cass City Bowling Alley

Sqjuth of Hills and Dales Hospital

Plenty of Free Parking:

WINNING NO
MARCH'12

WINNER -APRIL 9

WINNING NO.
MARCH 19

WINNING NO
APRIL 16

OVEN READY

Fresh-Roasting:

TENDER AGED

Blade
Cut

Ibs.

Hickory Smoked
Sugar Cured

Sliced

SHANK
PORTION

PER POUND

BUTT
PORTION

CENTER
SLICES

c
Ib,

•Ibs.

EASTER SPECIAL

Kleenex

2 50-ct.
Boxes

Maraschino
11-oz.
btl. 29c

Linell

(YOUR CHOICE)

Almonettes
Choc-ettes

Home Style

Crushed

No. 2
can

Miniature

MARSHMALLOWS
Ohio (Pkg. of 50)

MATCH BOOKS
Vlasic l/2-gaL jug

CHUBBY DILLS

19c
lOc

Frosty Acres

Orange Juice
Dartmouth Sliced

Strawberries
Banquet Family Size

6-oz,
cans C

£
ea*

Apple • Cherry - Peach - Coconut Custard
Top Frost Perch-Cod-Haddock

Fillets

Carnival Brand (All Flavors)'

Gal.

Borden's French Onion
8-oz.
Cups

BLUE
RIBBON

GOLD STANDARD

1-lb. Can

Ib.
Quartered

cart

Our Favorite

SWEET
Hunt's

303
cans

MARIO

No. 12
Ice Box

jar

SPECIALS EN

FRESH PRODI!
U. S. No. 1

Fresh

Ibs.

head

Green

Cello

buns.

F. S. No. 1

bag

Borden's Grade A

MILK
Kraft Cream Style

HORSE RADISH
Dixie Pride •

BISCUITS
Erla Val-U-Pak

POTATO CHIPS

gal.

5-oz.-
jar

39c

tubes
of 10

Full
Ib. bag

c
c

GOOD TASTE

SALTINIS
l-lb. Box

€

/ Rainbo Old Fashioned

BREAD

2
2

303
cans

20-oz.
loaves

Rainbo

pkg. 5c

DOMINO'

Light or Dark Brown

Or Powdered
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Mowers with the new fool-
proof Spin-0-matic positive
release drive ends crankshaft
bending. Allows engine shaft
to continue turning when
blade is stopped by solid ob-
ject.

Blade r^-e
when object is re*
moved. Tiiese mow-
ers have Briggs-
Stratton engine
with Easy-Spin
Starter. We also
service these mow-
ers.

Down Memory Lane
*FROM THE FILES f>F THE ( HRONK1.E

^ '

Five- Years Ago
Frecl E. Wiggen and Associates,

architect from Saainavr. has be-^n
hired to draw the plans for the
proposed Cass City Community
Hospital.

Winners in three classes in the
poppy poster contest sponsored
by the American Legion Auxi-
liary were announced this week.
They are: Class one - Patsy Ko-s-
tanko; class two - Theresa Kon-
\"r1.=1d, and class three -„ Robert
Jacoby. , ' '

The Tuscola Board of Super-
visors completed a busy session
Tuesday in Caro • when they set
the county equalization valuation
?nrl asked for a six-mill tax rate.
Both the tax and thfe valuation
will be slightly . higher than it
was last year.

Cass City won a triangular
track meet "Wednesday when
they easily defeated Marlette
and Sandusky.

The Cass City Red Hawks,
favorites to successfully defend
the Thumb B Conference baseball
crown, opened the, season with
two exhibition victories against
Kingston and Sebewaing.

A survey by Postal Inspector
R. A. Weidauer indicates that
Cass City will probably soon get
home delivery mail service.

Nida Jean Oshorn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Osborn,
Gagetown, has been given the an-
nual award of the Reader's Di-
•gest Association' for students,
who by their successful school
work give promise of attaining
leadership in the community.

Ten Years Ago
Village President", Clifford

Croft has proclaimed .April 21
through April • 26 official1 clean-
up, paint-up and fix-up week for
the village.

Frank Butler, who lives on a
farm north arid west of Cass
City, and his brother-in-law, Lyle
Dodds, probably sayed the lives
of a good many area chickens and
pheasants Saturday • afternoon
when they found 15 young-foxes

nandcraft

© »

unlimited in distinction

M647

ycm&re operating on a

limited budget and your desire

for distinctive footwear is ^
iinlimiteds Randcraft shoes are

the answer. Styled for a young

mans wardrobe, priced for

a young man's budget.

', INC.
Formterly H. J. Smith Store

in the back of the old Barnes
farm west of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wallace,
who are attending college in
Alma, left last Thursday on ' a
10-day trip to Florida to visit
a friend of Mrs. Wallace's.

Miss Joan Copeland, Detroit,
is spending the week with Mi*,
and Mrs. .Glenn McCullough.

Among the school children who
have measles in the Cass City
schools were Bob Hunter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hunter, and
Dick Joos, son of Mr. and Mrs.
-Maurice Joos. Dick works at the
Chronicle office after school and
on Saturdays.

Twenty-five Years Ago

Dr. H. Theron Donahue will
guide the destiny of the Cass
City Rotary Club next yea>\ hav-
ing been elected to the office of
president of that, society on
Tuesday at the club's weekly
luncheon. Other new officers are:
J. Ivan Niergarth, vice-president;
Guy Landon, secretary; Leslie
Townsend, treasurer, and Wil-
lis Campbell, E. B. Schwaderer
and Ernest Schwaderer, direc-
tors. . r

The Cass City Council, at its
meeting Monday evening, took
the first steps necessary to bond
the village for the construction
of a sanitary sewer and sewage
disposal plant when the trustees
voted to authorize a special elec-
tion for May 10. The entire proj-
ect will cost $89,000.

•' Mrs. Mary Holcomb, Mrs. E.
B. Schwaderer, Mrs. M. B. Aut-
en, Mrs., Walter 'Mann, Mrs. C. W.
Price and Mrs. Ernest Schwad-

erer spent .Saturday in Detroit
and attended "The Follies."

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood
of dip^o^e. W^Ten Sf^cnck and
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wood and
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and L. I.
Wood,

-Thirty-five ^fears Ago
The severe windstorm on Tues-

day evening caused • considerable
damage to buildings and silos in
this section. The barn on the
farm of Mrs. Charles Hall was
moved six feet off its foundation.
The garage and chicken house on
the Andrew Schmidt farm were
unroofed and the barn damaged.
The lumber shed south of the
planing mill was unroofed and
several silos on nearby farms
suffered from the wind.

Miss Emma Lenzner and 'her
niece. Miss 'Gladys Lenzner,
spent Saturday afternoon in Bad
Axe where they called on Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Tennant.

Four local farmers, John
Doerr, -Harold Jackson, Stephen
Dodge and John Tuckey, have
entered pigs in the state ton
litter contest conducted by Mich-
igan State College.

Mrs. Edward Pinney and sons,
Frederick and Grant, motored to
Detroit Sunday. Mrs. Pinney left
Detroit to attend a General Fed-
eration of Music Clubs at Chi-
cago. Grant returned to his work
at the U of M and Frederick re-
turned to • Cass City Sunday eve-
ning. :

OPENING SO SUCCESSFUL

To You Is The Same High Quality
Meats and Sausages That You Found
During Our Opening1 Days - -- - All
Priced Within Your '"'Budget ,

T

Main Street Cass City Phone 215

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Open All Day Thursday - Friday Night Cass City

A letter from Curtis W. McPhail, written April 18, 1924, states that':-he organized The Cass City
State Bank on April 18, 1882, in the Wilsey McPhail building, which was located on the site of
,the present Gamble Store. That same year he built the building now occupied by The Cass City
State Bank. Probably our first and most important claim to fame lies in the fact that Larry Mc-
Phail of baseball renown was born above the bank.

Our second claim to fame, which was heralded far and wide at the time, was the fact that The
Cass City State Bank was the first recognized bank in the State of Michigan, after the 1932

'depression, to pay all customers their deposits' in full together with interest and likewise, at
the same time, to repay all stockholders their assessments in full together with interest.

A third claim is that, during the past many years, the bank, without fanfare, has paid a full
three per cent interest to all its savings depositors. In the last five years this has amounted to
$123,322.83 extra interest.

A fourth claim'is the age of its employees. The President has now been with the bank fifty
years. He was brought to realize this rather forcibly when Jill said solemnly, "Grandpa, you're
an old, old man, but it isn't nice to say so, is it ?"

Buz, the Cashier, has been with the bank forty-two years, Irene twenty-six years, Gertrude-
twenty years, Fred thirteen years, and Sherry! three years.

The bank feels it has four obligations:

1. To its depositors in •maintaining' security and paying1 the highest rate
of interest which legality and its earnings permit.

2. To its community in financing its members whenever feasible and
reasonable.

3. To its employees in paying a just 'remuneration.

4. And to its stockholders in maintaining a sound institution and pay-
ing a reasonable dividend.
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News -From
The Greenleaf Extension Club

met Thursday. April 12, at the
home of Mrs. Lucy Seeger.
Twelve members and two guests
were present. Chairman Mrs. Ray-
ford Thorpe presided. Roll call

", JJQ V A o \ ,th favorite jokes.
"'A L ' - O i " filled to be sent to

l l " i jt •> ~ ^"'idusky, and com-
1 ' • "> .' Agliievement Day

1 • t > 1 family night sup-
' - i ) jomted. Mrs. Curtis

1 1 ^e the lesson on "The
- e Midst of Change."

K , ,„ s served a lunch.

The Youth Fellowship of Fras-
er Church held a skating party
in Bad Axe Wednesday evening,
April 11. This group plans to
hold a bake sale soon, in Cass

'City.

Patty Hoadley came Friday
night to spend a 10-day holiday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hoadley.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris, 'Mrs.
Anson Karr and Mrs. Doris
Mudge visited their sister, Mrs.
L. J. Felnilee, in, Troy Friday
and called on the families of
nieces and nephews in that lo-
cality.

Mrs. Lucy Seeger with Mr.- and
Mrs. Don Seeger, were Saturday
evening guests of Mi*, and Mrs.
Kenneth Sweet in Lapeer.

Mr. John Bowen was the
guest speaker Sunday morn-
ing at Fraser Church. Rev. Mel-
vin Vender of Cass City will
hold Communion services Maun-
dy "Thursday evening.

LECTRONIC AIR CLEAN
BY WILLIAMSON

G.VES YOU THESE
Removes 70% to 80% of Pollen and Dust
Particles (Even Smoke!)
» Less House Cleaning
« Less Redecorating
« Available for Homes

Businesses

RYLAND & GUC

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
held open house Sunday to cele-
brate their 25th wedding anni-
versary. A large number of
guests were present to honor
them.

Jim McLellan stayed overnight
Thursday, April 12, with Timmy
Karr.

Sunday visitors at the .home of
Mrs. Lucy Seeger were Fred
MeCaslin and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
McCaslin of Pontiac.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Hartwick
attended a program given by the
'youth group of the Argyle
Methodist Church Friday even-
ing. Pictures of Alaska were
shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
and son Jim were guests of the
Roswell Mercers in Romeo on
Sunday.

Clayton Root and Lyle Truem-
•ner were in Lansing on business
Wednesday, April 11.

Sunday visitors at the, Pete
Rienstra home were a niece and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roman
Lanzy of Detroit and Mr. and
Mrs. Mel Rienstra and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Stine
visited her mother, Mrs. Pearl
Romig, in a Flint hospital iSun-
day.

Clayton Root attended an in-
surance company board meeting
in Sebewaing, Monday evening.

Mrs. Mabel Ballagh had Sun-
day dinner with her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ballagh.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sowden
and daughters of Yale called on
the John Battels Sunday and
also visited the Arthur Battels.

Judy Ballagh and Caroline Big-
ham went roller skating in Bad
Axe Sunday afternoon.

vwu

Calves 17 Ibs. heavier

on Purina Calf

Startena Checkers

Recent Purina Farm test on 21 calves gives
Calf Startena in new Checker form edge
over Calf Startena. Meal.

New Purina Calf Startena Checkers was
developed over four years of research at the
Purina Farm Dairy Unit, Gray Summit, Mo.
This new product has several big advantages:

1. It's easy to handle and feed-. . . makes
"ceding a calf ration easier than ever before.

2. Each calf gets exactly the right amount of
essential ingredients . . . can't select some
ingredients and leave others.

3. There's less waste in pails or trough, no
fines . . . so it's economical to feed.

4. Test calves fed new Startena Checkers were
17 Ibs. heavier at four month than calves
grown on Calf Startena Meal . . . and Calf

Startena Meal calves are far heavier thaia.
average!

Come see us. We want to tell you more about
Purina Calf Startena Checkers.

Prove to yourself . . . Purina feeding costs
you less.

show less pecking in "organized" flocks ...
Every flock of chickens has a social order
called "peck" order. In a small flock, every
hen fig-hts every other hen, learns which she"
ssan peck and which she had better dodge.
Scientific studies show pecking is nearly cut
in half when the flock becomes "organized"—
when each hen knows where she stands in the
order. If you mix flocks or add new birds, this
process is repeated to establish a new order.

Have new birds debeaked. Debeaking won't
stop fighting, but it reduces possibility of
serious injury. Debeaking is the answer when
birds are lost from, pecking. It also stops
losses from "blowouts." Temporary eversion
of the oviduct is normal with egg laying. It
becomes a "blowout" if the oviduct remains
hanging externally. This is likely to happen in
flocks where vents have been damaged by ex-
cessive vent pecking.

Kill Rats.... Use Purina Rat-Kill
Purina Rat-Kill is an entirely different kind
of killer for rats and mice. It's a "carry-home"
bait. Rats haul it back to the nest . . . dis-
tribute it themselves . . . feed Rat-Kill to
the whole family till they're dead.

Rat-Kill has these extra advantages:

*Highly palatable and bulky
*Kills fast in 5 to!5 days
*Low priced

. L.<= for Purina Rat-Kill right away. We're
•- ' • « . "ed and White Checkerboard Store in

Here's what happens to rats that eat Purina
Rat-Kill. They're dead in 5 to 15 days. Rats
love Rat-Kill. It's effective and economical,
too. , '

•KOMMENTS BY KRAFT

No Bullfighting on

Cass City
By Dave Kraft

I wish Cass City would do
something about its streets!

Especially Main Street. It's so
w-i-d-e.

I know that sounds ridiculous,
but if you're not used to w-i-d-e
streets, they can do a great deal
to destroy your self confidence.
True, they are ideal for the dri-
ver, but for the pedestrian, it's
like having two strikes against
you before you leave the curb.

As I have mentioned before,
I came to Cass City from Vas-
sar. Vassar is niore considerate
of its pedestrians. They have nar-
row streets.

I used to get a real kick out of
seeing how close I could walk to
the passing cars on M-15, which
runs through the center of Vas-
sai".

It was something akin to bull-
fighting, but not quite as danger-
ous. On a few occasions, I even
tried a couple of what the bull-
fight enthusiast calls the "Veron-
ica."

It, involved standing as far
over the yellow line as I dared,
with my clipboard out at arm's
length as a cape. At the last
moment, with the car charging
down on my clipboard, I'd twirl
daintily out of the way.

I never had any trouble, until
one day some smart aleck going
by in a convertible grabbed my
clipboard just as I was half-way
through my twirl. At $1.29 a
clipboard, it -could have gotten
pretty expensive.

The point is, I'd never think of
trying it on Main Street. It is an
effort to get enough nerve to
cross the street, much less throw
in any theatrics.

I try to be brave about it, I
really do. I start across head up,
chin out, the picture of complete
confidence.

It always seems, however, that
when I reach the yellow line,
with the sidewalk seemingly a
block away, a car comes along.

It's always the same.

The car invariably slows down
and I get the terrible feeling

that the driver is sighting me in
on his hood ornament.

I stop dead still . . . it's a war
of nerves ... Which one of us
will panic ? I do.

I break and run for the curb,
the one I just left. It doesn't
make any difference which curb
I'm closest to, I always run for
the one I just left. I feel safest

- there, I guess.
I have everything under con-

trol now, though. At approxi-
mately 9:30 a.m., this little old
lady (the same one that opened
the post office door when I was
stuck) crosses the street.

I drop whatever I'm doing,
rush out and take her by .the arm.
That way it looks like I'm helping
her across the street.

One hour later, at 10:30 a.m.,
she returns. That means I have
to get done with what I'm doing
and be at the corner at 10:30 a.m.
(I don't ask her what she does
during the hour . . . it's really
none of my business . . . my main
concern is getting back across
that street.)

If anything ever happens to
that little old lady, I think I'd
go crazy. I've got enough trouble
in this world without having to
worry about how I'm going to
get across Main Street.

One more point I'd like to
bring up about Cass City's
streets. How come, no matter
which way I'm going, the arrows
on the two one-way alleys always
point in the other direction?

% % ^ ^ ^ ^

After two recent "after mid-
night" fires, Elkland township
firemen, returning bleary-eyed
and with their fire hoses drag-
ging, were Overjoyed to find
piles of hot donuts and pastries
waiting for them.

The goodies were supplied
courtesy of Sommers' Bakery
and John Sommers. The firemen
supplied their own coffee and, as
I understand it, were mighty
glad to do so.

Compensations for volunteer
firemen are few and something
like this is always appreciated.

LIST
So reserve ytwif n*»tS* npwl

A**1*® J15^

Ask for your

SHOPPING LIST
Take it home with you. At your
leisure, check the items you
want Then leave the list with
us. We'll fill it for you, have
your order ready on the first
day of the sale.

• NO WAITING-order now,
ahead of the crowds.

« NO HURRY, NO WORRY-we prepare your order

* ASSURE SAVINGS on items you want, while stocks are complete.

1HIS WIIK

PIUS mm TV

lliii Illilii
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Miss Iva Woodruff of! Cros-
well, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hart-
wick and Lynn and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hartwick were dinner
guests Sunday at the Olive Hart-
wick home.

Mrs. Bernard Freiburger of
Cass City and Mrs. Beth Tibbetts
of Pontiac called on Mr. and Mrs.
David Mathews, Saturday

Mrs. Archie Hicks, Mrs. Iris
Hicks, Mrs. Kennelh Churchill
and Mrs. Stanley Log-as recently
attended an all-day district meet-
ing of the women of the Farm
Bureau held in : the Methodist
Church in Kingston.

The Deford Good Neighbor
Club will meet at the school
Tuesday, April 24, at 8 p.m. Mrs.
Heronemus will demonstrate
plastic bottle craft. Guests and
new members are welcome.
Everyone is asked to bring his
own table service.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tousley had
as dinner guests Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Eastman
of Cass City.

Mrs. Melvin Phillips and
grandsons, Mark Phillips and
Rickie Martin, were at the Phil-
lips' cabin at Clear Lake from
Wednesday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Hopper
and children ;vvere Saturday eve-
ning visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Warner and fam-
ily of Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard.Vehema
and children were dinner guest?,
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smitl
of Caro,. recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lostutter
of Livonia visited her mother,
Mrs. Blanche Brennan, Tuesd'ay
afternoon, April 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce were
Saturday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Can-others of
St. Glair Shores and Saturday
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Lynn -and children of
Pontiac. They were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Philip Goodall of Clarkston.
The Kingesta Farm Bureau

Club met Monday- noon at the
home of Mrs. Vera Copland.

Dinner guests Saturday at the
Walter Kelley home were Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Kelley of Berk-
ley.

Philip Grouse and Gene Babich,
students at Central Michigan
University at Mt. Pleasant,
were week-end visitors at the
home of Gene's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Babich, and family.

Carpets, Appliances, Pianos
* LARGER SELECTION

* BETTER QUALITY

* LOWER PRICES

* FREE DELIVERY

*FREE CUSTOMER PARKING

Caro, Michigan Ph. Osborne 3-2625

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Terry were
Thursday evening, April 12, cal-
lers at the Gordon Holcomb
home.

An eight-pound 13-ounce baby
boy was born Thursday, April 12,
to Mr. and Mrs. Armand Curtis
Si1, in Gass City Hospital.

Miss Carol Kennedy of Shab-
bona, Miss Wanda Bader of ,Sho-
ver, Mrs. Elmer Haney of Caro
and Mr. and Mrs. GaL Parrott
and sons Ronald, Robert and
Rickie.., attended a wedding recep-
tion for Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood
Moore at .Royal Oak, Sunday
afternoon; -

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Surine
entertained at dinner Monday
evening Mr. and Mrs. William
Rice and son Calvin and Mrs.
Ruth Moore, all of Caro.

Terry McCaslin and Mrs.
Amanda McArthur of Rochester
visited Mr. and Mrs. William
Zemke and family, Sunday.

Mrs. Blanche Brennan and Mrs.
Fern . Zemkey were Friday lunch-
eon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Tait and girls of Caro."

Mrs. Margaret Mitchell of Cass
City was a week-end visitor at
the home of' Mrs. Mona Phillfps
and Alice.

Mr. and Mrs. Armand Curtis
Jr. and baby Tony spent the
week end at the Armand Curtis
Sr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Hopper
and family visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Keilitz of
Caro, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartwick
and daughter Hazel Ann left
Thursday, April 12, for Newton,
Kansas, tov visit Mrs. Hartwick's
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George Foe.

Mr. and Mrs. Arleon Rether-
ford entertained at a Sunday
dinner in celebration of the birth-
day of Mrs. Retherford's mother
Mrs. Norris Boyne. Guests, in
addition to Mr. and Mrs. Boyne,
were the Clarence McQuarrie
family of Marlette, Larry Sum-
mers of Owendale and Mrs.
Carrie Retherford.

Mr. and Mrs. William .Slaugh-
ter of Cass City have purchased
the Frank Betts house, Vz mile
east of Deford on Deckerville
road, and Mrs. Zina Palmateer
of Caro has purchased the Clyde
Fishwilde residence on Bruce
street.

in begins with warm floors!
iADIANT

"SUfSi,PANEl" BASEBOARD

HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEM

This
homemakef

knows

© Healthy uniform temperature
@- Comfortable, warm floors

ABSENCE OF DiRT CATCHING
RADIATORS AND REGISTERS

• ATTRACTIVE ADDITION TO A HOME
® More livable space

Economical operation :

I

Buy on easy

Credit Terms

CALL FUELGAS FOR AN ESTIMATE
FOR YOUR HOME

Celebrate with savings during

LP-GAS Golden 50th Anniversary

Trade and Save Now.

SELL

i WE

EEi¥i€E IT

Cass City

Junction M-53 and M-81
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KEN

ows Tires

In
"at

there are no "
The price we advertise is the price you
pay. No tricky **add-ons" or small print.
Our low prices are good whether you buy
one tire or a complete set,

* * at
you you're buying
We sell Firestone, the finest tires made.
We do not offer our customers sub-standard
tires of any kind. You know you're getting
the best . . . AND at rock-bottom prices.

* at Cbpeland

The superior quality o! Firestone tires al-
lows us to give you a guarantee against
tire failure from blowouts, cuts, bruises of
breaks caused by normal road hazards
encountered in everyday driving... Pius
the famous Firestone Lifetime Guarantee.

* at Ken Gopeland
your tire will be
honored
The Firestone tires you buy from es are
backed by 60,000 Firestone tire centers in
afl 50 states and Canada. You get prompt
and courteous service wherever you drive.

* at Ken Copeland
is

We have trained men, using the latest and
finest equipment Tire service is performed
CORRECTLY and in the least possible time.
Everything is done to satisfy your needs
and your convenience.

"* at'KenCopeland
selection is
We carry the complete fine of Fitestoae
tires... to provide our customers the exact
tires to fit every ear, any type of driving,
any pocketbook.

Lightweight and durable. Ex-
cellent for leaf raking. Flexi-
ble tines won't break or clog.

I

©

and tire off-yptrr .
ear
of CONDITSODI ,,

TAJ! ''t

Buy famous Firestone Champion
tires at the lowest prices ever offered!
Tires with the 'Firestone precision-
fefladed tread design that revolution-
ized tire design and performance.
Tires made with Firestone Rubber-X.
Tires with full 4-ply construction.
Tires that have been Speedway-
Proved for Turnpike Safety! Don't
miss o«t. Ikiy now!

new Firestone tire
for your car has a Every new Firestone tire is

G U A R A N T E E D
1. Against defects in workman-

ship and materials for the
life of the original tread.

2. Against normal road hazards
(except repairable punctures)
encountered in everyday
passenger car use for the
number of months specified.

Replacements prorated on tread
wear and based on list prices
current at time ol adjustment.

, 29 3 or
for oyr LOW

we have list
©f winners inWinter Tires

Removed Plus
Tire Rotation

come in...bring
your coupon

Large capacity, holds two U. S.
gallons. It's vented for fast,
easy pouring. Complete with
self - storing, 6 - inch flexible
spout and strainer.

Dear Mister Editor:
I see by the papers where

President Kennedy and our law-
makers is engaged in the rasual
sparring contest over a number
of bills up fer de-bate. I been
thinking fer a long time we
ought to quit calling it our
•Capitol and refer to it as our
Bowling Alley On the Potomac.
In ever administration as long
back as I can recollect, the Pres-
ident has been setting 'em up
at one end and them Congress-
men has been trying to knock
'em down at the other.

Ed Doolittle says the way the
President and the Congress tries
to sneak up on each other with
certain legislation reminds him
of a feller gitting ready to throw
a brick at a cat. The feller makes
like he don't see the cat, the cat
makes like he don't see the fel-
ler, but the feller is watching the
cat like a hawk watching a chick-
en, and the cat is watching the
feller like Zeke Grubb's preach-
er watching the collection plate.

With all this hauling and pull-
ing going on it's no wonder the
voters back home has a hard
time separating the statesmen
from the politicians along the
Potomac. Somebody said onct the
difference between a statesman
and a politician was the states-
man tries to make history and
the politician tries to rewrite it.
It seems to me what we been git-
ting lately is mostly a rewrite
job.

Fer instant, I was reading last
week where one Senator told the
Congress taxes has gone as high
in this country as it's safe fer
them to go. Now I'd call that
Senator a statesman. If he can
peg taxes permanent at any-
level, he has made history. But,
fiv advocating- such treason, he'll
git thro-wed in the dog house by
the politicians afore Congress
adjourns.

We was discussing these mat-
ters at the country store Satur-
day night and the fellers was all
agreed that television has spoil-
ed our politicians. Clem Web-
ster allowed as r-ov, when he
was a boy, 3 politician would git
up at the meeting and g;"e you

some old fashioned, long-tail
oratory, put on a spell-binder fer
two or1 three hours. Like the hoop
skirt of them days, says Clem,
his speech covered everything
and touched nothing. But nowa-
days, he claims, they git up and
give you 10 minutes between soap
commercials. And the speech still
don't touch nothing, says Clem.

Well, Mister Editor, I see-
where things has got so big in
the Pentagon building that the
Guvernment Printing Office has
had to put out a special telephone
directory fer that one building.
The piece said the directory had
200 pages and listed over
10,000 telephones, And I'll bet
they ain't a party line in the
house.

Yours truly
Uncle Tim

AT

2 miles south of
Caro on M-24

Furniture - Dishes
Antiques. Open, for

Consignments but only
good clean items accepted.

Auctioneer

We hear a lot these days about our "farm problems". Yet
how many of us realize that American agriculture—prob-
lems and all—is the envy and the wonder of the world?

He openly admitted that Soviet agri-
culture has fallen critically short of its goals—in spite of
concentrated efforts. He also made a sweeping promise
and set an heroic goa! for Soviet farms: an egg a day for
every Russian by 1980. Significantly, he refrained from
such a rash commitment on milk and dairy products.

a few (1) Our farmers make up only
8% of our population, yet they produce abundant food
for all of us at the lowest cost in history, Russian farmers
represent 45% of the popu!ations yet there is a constant
threat of food shortage. (2) Food takes less of our income
than ever before—only 20%, in Western Europe food takes
80% to 50% of the average income—in Russia, 60%.

the no farm
at all? Of however,

are not of and near-famine.
Let's keep this in mind next time we read about our

"farm problems". Let's remember, too, that "farm prob-
lems"''are not altogether "farmers' problems". At slake,
don't forget, is the food supply of 180 million Americans.
You and me.

Let's not take our egg a-day, our quart of-milk-entirety
for granted.
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The Following' Instruments

* Piano Accordion
* Spanish Guitar
*• Steel Guitar

* Organ
* Trumpet

No Admission Charge

Merchannette League
Team Standings April 12, 1962
Walbro .... , 34
Cass City Oil & Gas '.. 33
Rienstra Insurance 31%
London Dairy : 30%
Martin's Restaurant 29 • •
Auten Motor Sales , 25
Croft-Clara Lbr.' 20
Cass -City Concrete 19

Team High Single: London
Dairy 779, Cass City-Concrete
776.

Team High Series: Ix)ridon
Dairy 2243, Cass City Concrete
2146. -

High Individual series: D.
Klinkman 511, E. Crane 507, L.
Profit 484, M. Bridges 468, L.
Hartwick 465.

High Individual Single: S.
Peters (sub) 183, P. Wenk 181,
M. Pawlowski 180, L. Profit 179-
177, D. Klinkman 178-169-164,-E.
Crane 166-166-175, N. Laszlo 173,
D. Karr 171, O. Hopper 170, L.
Hartwick 160-167, M. Bridges
163-166, I. Merchant' 161, N.
Mellendorf 159, I. Wright 156, E.
Gray 155, B. Hildinger 154, Mary
Rabideau 150.

Splits converted: J. Patterson
7-9, J. Hillaker 4-5-7, S. Strick-
land 4-5-7, E. Dorman 3-4.

Want Ads Are K^wsy Too.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURBAY APRIL 19-20-21

Terrific Twin-Bill Program

GET YOUR MAGlClYSTSC MASK! iQVlETHRSLLOF THRILLS!

Only by looking
through the Mask
will you live the
terrors

-- Plus This Wonderful Co-Hit — ,

A TRIUMPHANT PAGE FROM THE GREATEST BOOK OF ALL TIME!

Merchant League Bowling
Standings of week April 11

Evans Products 38%
Croft-Clara 37 .
Frutchey Bean 37
Brownies Bar 33
Mac & Leo 32
Cumpers Septic Tank Ser 31
Forts 30
Hartwicks Market 29
Islers Turkeys 29
Bankers 27
Cass City Concrete 25%
Cass City Lanes 25
Strohs 23
Oliver 19.
Farm Bureau Ser 17
Fuelgas 15

500 Series: B. Thompson 590,
G. King 571, B. Andrus 546, A.
D. Fredericks 546, H. Hartwick
544, J. Juhasz 544, M. Helwig 533,
B. Bridges 532, N. Willy 528, C.
Kolb 523, B. Kritzman 520, P.
Novak 519, R.. Guinther 518y A.
Hartwick 515,''T. Asheroft ,512,
D. Wallace 512, X Crane 511, S.
Morell 511, G. Bergeman 510,
W. Briggs 504, G. Ware 504, I.
Parsch 503, G. Dillman 502, D.
Iseler, 500.

200 Games: J. Juhasz 216, G.
Ware 216,, B.' Thom'psori 214-203,
C. Wallace 212, J. Crane 210, H.
Hartwick 201, T. Ashcroft 200, G.
King 200.

Ladies City League
April 10

Guild J '...'....'. -- '..... 38%
Rusch :... '--.-.-- 29
Sugden •......„ •.... 28
Johnston 27
Romain ..•„...'..: :— 26 •
Cop-eland i 25
Mance - 20
Hildinger '.... 14%

Phone OS 3-3033

STARTING EASTER SUNDAY APRIL 22

Continuous Sunday

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
presents
Samuel Bronstoris
Production

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

Matinee Saturday

Filmed in
70MM SUPER TECHNiRAMA TECHNICOLOR*

THE MOST EXCITING HUMAN DRAMA THE SCREEN HAS EVER TOLD!

SUNDAY—Doors open at 2:15. "King
of Kings" at 2:45-5:55-
9:15.

"MON.-TUES.~WED.-THURS.-FRL- „
SA.T.—D<?ors open at 7:00
"King of Kings" once only
at 8:15.'." u ' "

SATURDAY MATINEE—Doors open
at 1:30. "King of Kings"
at 2:40.

POPULAR PRICES

Lowest admissions this attraction has
been shown for anywhere!

SATURDAY MATINEE:
; ADULTS 75c

ALL OTHER TIMES:
ADULTS $1.00

CHILDREN: 50c at all times

High team series: Guild 2243,
Rusch 2112, Johnston 2088.

High team single game: Rusch
782, Guild 768-761, Mance 747.

Individual high series: M.
Bridges 581, A. McComb 480, I.
Stafford 477, C. Mellendorf (sub)
462, P. Johnson 459, , M. Guild
456, A. Riley 455.

Individual high single game:
M. Bridges 199-192-190, I. Staf-
ford 182, A. McComb 178-168,
A. Mance 174, P. Johnson 174, C.
Mellendorf (sub) 169, M. Deneen
169, G Root 165, S. Peters 161, A.
Riley 161, C. Lauria 160.

Splits converted: 5-7 P. Wenk,
6-7 P. Johnson.

City Bowling League
Frutehey Bean-Deford 12
Jeffery Electric 11
General Insulated Wire-

Plant; : ;.: 10
Panthers - 10
Gallaghers '-...-• -- 10
Peters Barber Shop 9
Dillmans 9
General Insulated Wire-

Office :........... 9
Cass City Packing 9
Ternes -- - 8
Alley Bruisers 7
Rxzss Fruit Market 7
Erlas ...... 7
Cass City Lanes 6
Owendale - 3
Bulens , 1

500 series: G. Dillman 554, J.
Seals 538, M. Helwig 534, F. Kil-
bourn 527, N. Willy 520, Don Erla
515, C. Wallace 513, D. Cummings
510.

200 games: N. Willy 222,'N.
.Sawicki 214, M. Helwig 210, J.
Seals 203.

The Shabbpna Extension ;group
will meet Thursday afternoon,
April 26, instead of on the' regu-
lar date. The meeting will be held
in the Evergreen Community Hall
and will begin ,with a dessert
luncheon at 1 o'clock. The regu-
lar busine'ss meeting and lesson
will be conducted during the aft-
ernoon.

Easter Services—
The Shabbona MYF is spon-

soring an Easter Sunrise Service
at" "7 a.m. in " the "church'base-
ment, with a breakfast following.
Everyone is welcome. . •

The Shabbona RLDS Church
will have a special Easter wor-
ship service Sunday morning at
8" o'clock, with a breakfast fol-
lowing. An Easter program will
be presented during the Church
School hour. The regular worship
service is at 11 o'clock.

There will be a special prayer
service held Friday evening at
8 o'clock. Visitors are invited to
these services.

Jack and Jill
Mell-Wigs :.-, 41
Manhattans 34
Rose-Dots 32
Antiques - ---- 29
Four A's : -— 29
Jokers — 15

(Women) «
Individual high series: M.

Bridges 522, N. Helwig 493, J.
Asher 485, C. Mellendorf 484, B.
Hildinger 473..,

Individual high single: 'C. Mel-
lendorf 195, J. Asher, 194- .172,
M. Bridges 190-187, N... Helwig
171-162, B. Hildinger-159-158, R,*:
Gallaway 157.. •
" (Men) '

500 series: M. Helwig 590, C.
Auten \588, B. Schfam '525, B.
Thompson 524, B. Bridges 522,
H. Hildinger 515, A. Asher 511.

Kings and Queens
Doerr-Maharg 35
Auten-^Claseman '.......; 33
Freiburger-Kerbyson ;~ 30
,Schafr-Schneider ...;. ',. 26
Downing-Kehoe , 19
Althaver-Bacon : '.....:........... 13

.(Women)
individual high series: S. Doerr

456, M. Maharg 439, M. 'Clase-
man 437> J. Freiburger 434. "

Individual high singles: M.
Claseman 173, S, Doerr 162-160,
M. Maharg 155, G. Kehde 152, J.
Freiburger 151, M; Kerbyson 150.

(Men)
500 series: I. Claseman,526, B.

Freiburger 520.

You can make this a ' better
world by paying more attention
to your own conduct than that of
others.-

High - shellGut
* fast-drying

NKOOO
t. fv> '.

... one of 17 new hybrids
released this year by
Northrup King Research.
Dries fast. Picks clean.
Stands straight. Gives
consistent over-runs. This
new hybrid is specifically
adapted for our area and
our conditions. See us
now for your supply.

FARM BUREAU
SERVICES

Study classes are being held
on Monday evenings at the Shab-
bona Methodist Church. The
study subject is "The Meaning
of Suffering" and the reference
book is by Ralph W. Sockman.
It is being taught by Mrs. Ar-
lington Gray and is open to the
public.

The regular monthly meeting
of the Evergreen Farm Bureau
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arley Gray Tuesday, April
10. About 23 were present to hear
the discussion on "Medicare" led
by Paul Murray.

Mrs. Robert Burns and daugh-
ter Joann, Mrs. Alvin Burk and
daughter Diane and Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman were on a business trip
to Bad Axe Monday afternoon.
They also called at the homes of
Mrs. Lucy Seeger and Mrs. Don
Seeger.

> Mrs. Vida Builis, who has been
cmt of the. community all winter,
has returned to her farm" home
for the" summer. Her daughter-
jn-law, ;Mrs. Frank Builis will be
staying'With her. / ' , •

Mrs.; Hazen Kritzman spent
Monday and Tuesday,at" the Detan
Kritzman home, Deckerville,

while Mrs. Dean Kritzman stayed
with her daughter Marilyn in
the Cass City Hospital, where
Marilyn had undergone a tonsil-
l§ctomy.

Sunday dinner guests at the Ron
Warren home were Mr! and Mrs.
William Evo Sr. of Madison
Heights and Miss Lillian Dunlap
of Caro.

The Mizpah United Missionary
Church will hold a special musi-
cal program for Easter Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock. Everyone is
welcome.

Five Bethel college girls were
Friday overnight guests of the
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Johnson.
They were members of the group
which presented a concert in Cass
City..

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ja&on Kitchin
returned to-their home near Shab-
bona on Thursday, April 12, aft-
ter having spent the winter in
Florida.

Attending the quartet hymn
sing in the IMA auditorium in
Flint. Saturday evening were:
Mr. and Mrs. William Kitchin,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Severance,
Leslie, Linda and Ruth Ann, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Burk, Mr. and

, Mrs. Dale Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Chapin, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bader, Dale and Wanda,
Miss Sandra Wallace, Miss Judy
Mclntosh and Bill Britt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
visited Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry O'Connor in Ar-
gyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Milligan
and girls of Roscommon were
Friday night supper guests of
and Mr. Clair Auslander.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kractsch of
Snover visited Friday evening,
April 6, at the Hazen Kritzman
home.

Miss Evelyn Dunlap and Renee
spent Sunday afternoon and had
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland of Tyre.

It has been reported that Mrs.
Clinton Mitchell is . improving
after several 'months of grave ill-
ness!"' '". """ " ' " ' ' .

' Mr. and Mrs. Keith Murphy,
,'Krfstine and Mike and Mr.' and
Mrs. Bruce. Krtizman enjoyed
dinner Sunday at the Crossroads
Restaurant in.honor of the 36th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and

<uass

FRIDAY & SATURDAY . APRIL 20-21

TERRIFIC TRIPLE-BILL

And This Deluxe Horror Hit

MEL FERRER
ELSAMARHNEUJ
AlETTEVADlin
Roger Vadim's

A Parajr.oanl Releass

Plus

SUNDAY thru WEDNESDAY APRIL 22-25

Easter Special Program! 2 Great Color Hits!

FOR

i THE "PILLOW TALK
I 8SRL AND "
I APARTMEMT
I mm ..
•"" \LJL*
;!| iff\ :

•:l! A COLUMBIA
' WC1URES

RELEASE

co-starring STEVE FORREST
Screenplay by NORMAN KATKOV-From a story by Max Wilk and Norman Kaikov

Produced'and Directed by RICHARD OUINE • Executive Producer MARTIN MELCHER
AN ARW1N PRODUCTION

Mrs. Kritzman."
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Auslander

and Dale were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Meredith in .Sandusky.

William McRae, daughter
Flora and grandson Richard at-
tended the opening1 game be-
tween the Detroit Tigers and1 the
New York Yankees, Friday, at
Brlggs Stadium, Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare McQueen
had Sunday dinner v,*ith Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hass in Maiiette.

Mrs. Ed Phetteplace and ' Mrs.
Alvin Burk attended a Bible
school institute Thursday, April
12, held in the'Methodist Church
in Sandusky. . Mr. Dan Wallace,
district educational director of

the Port Huron District Was the
main speaker at the- all-day meet-
ing.

The WSCS of the Shabbona
Methodist Church met Wednesday
afternoon, .April 11, at the home
of Mrs. Harvey Fleming. Ten
members and three guests were
present. Guests were Marie Mere-
dith, Mrs. Wayne - Fleming- and
Mrs. Howard Gregg. Mrs. Nellie
Lindsay presentee] devotions.
The lesson on "Glimpses of a
Fast Moving Society" was taught
by Mrs. Clarence Bullock. The
next meeting will be with Mrs.
Shaw; in Decker, Friday,. May 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
spent Saturday .evening at the
Earl Fike home in Decker.

^

JEFFEEY ELECTRIC.

For Residential, Industrial,
Commercial Wiring.

Estimates cheerfully given.

6555 Church St.
1 Block north of Standard Station f

Phone 465W
ROY "BUD" JEFFERY

Cass City

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 549 Main St., Cass City
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.
Mon.-Sat 9-b; Closed Tlmrs.

3 blocks west of traffic light

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. W. A. HARR

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Cass City

PHOTOGRAPHER '
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 245 Cass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and •
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9.
Saturday 9-1

OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office
bwilinilW^̂  irn-iiuii • llllinilllllinn

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Off ice 226 Res. 145

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
. Eveinings by. appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
3% blocks east of stop light

Phone 389

H. T. Domh^e, A. BTSTl).
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray '': Eyes Examined
Phones.-:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT. SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
' WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

THE SISTERS BEAUTY SALON

Haifstyling by Marge and Frieda.
Two operators on duty. One
block east of Walbro's.
Closed all day Mon. and Thxirs,
mornings. Open Thurs. Evenings
by appointment.
Phone 307 8350 Garfield St.

JAMES BALLARB, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9.

Harry Craadell, Jr., D.V.M.
, Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Sco.tty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
9 a. m. — 9 p. m. , .

Saturday 9 a. m. - 5. p. m. "
Closed Tuesday and Thursday

House calls made
Phone 370 ' .

233 S. State St. Caro

STEVENS NURSING' HOME •
' • 4365 South Seege*

Cass City
Helen S. Stevens, R. N, .

": Phone 243 ' "*' :"

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 202 Cass City

SMmMAlI^E^INc7
Bookkeeping Systems
And Monthly Service

Tax Preparation
State and Federal

TWO CONVENIENT OFFICES
230 W. Main St.

Mayville, Michigan
Phone VI 3-6155
3358 S. Main St.
••Marlette, Mich.
Phone ME 5-2071

T.V. SERVICE
Prompt Service

All Work Guaranteed by *
Licensed T. V. Engineer

Clarence (Bud) Schrieeberger
Russ' Fruit Market Phone 165

SATURDAY & SUNDAY ' ' APRIL 21-22

2 COMEDY SPECIALS

JOSEPH £. LEVINE presents . i,F ' IM?fe \ F YOU'LL WISH

IT COULD GO ON
FOREVER!

IN EASTMAN

QSM

Plus 2nd Feature

Watch for "QUESTION T Starts Friday, April 27 thru
April 29.
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threat of retribution for action
taken on a given problem, hang
heavy over the heads of state
legislators just as the prospect
of the guillotine does over a
doomed man.

During nearly every session
there is some issue which law-
makers say will mean death at
the polls for one or more of their
colleagues.

This threat is being applied in
the current session, as it was in
1959, to the many supporters of
several fiscal reform plans, all
of which include a state income
tax on individuals and corpora-
tions.

"You cannot vote for an in-
come tax in Michigan and sur-
vive at the polls," contends Sen.
Carlton H. Morris, a staunch
conservative Republican from
Kalamazoo.

His comment, repeated most
recently during a long and
heated debate, was aimed at nine
members of his own party who
helped Democrats give the Senate

the vehicles
prog-ram.

Similar comments were made
in 1959 when the- House of Rep-
resentatives approved an income
tax plan which was defeated in
the Senate. The election the fol-
lowing year showed one of the
smallest turnovers in membership
in the history of the state', how-
eve:1.

Amon™ ^"•li;O pipe ]Rc"<~ublic£=ns
presently warned that they were
creating their-own political death
VT--: fe^-ite Majcrc'ty Leader
Frank D. Beadle, St. Glair, who
fought as hard as Morris and
other members against the in-
come tax in 1959.

Another is a freshman Senator
from Traverse City, William G.
Milliken.

Eloquent speeches by both
Beadle and Milliken on their
reasons for seeking fiscal re-
form included a reference to the
po^-vbiHty of cutting short their
political careers.

"If it is true that you can't
survive politically jf you help en-
act a tax revision plan which in-

'If we
e to do something which is in

.the l;est interest of the state and
the "price of that action is politi-
cal" death, I think it will be well
worth the cost."

There are those who think,
either shortsighted or small, in
outlook, that the people elect
them to office to further their
own intei'ests. They are af raid to.
do what might be needed for fear
that everyone-might not agree on
the exact same needs.

A basic principle of the Ameri-
can form of government is that
the voting public puts its trust in

. a number of elected officials who
are charged with the duty of do-
incj what is right for the majority
of the. people.

The-I960 election in the House
indicated voters did not take 'ad-
vantage of the opportunity to
"throw the rascals out" who
voted for an income tax.

It would appear likely that the
public which re-elected most of

Special Saving's Prices In Effect Through. Saturday Night

Herd's ..Value- Any Electric

GE
A Special Gift - A Special Price

PRESENT' WITH

A BEAUTIFUL

tea! • And
Regular

0m Any Zenith Hearing Aid
and
up

©98% wider f r e q u e n c y
range brings in sounds
never before reproduced
through present conven-
tional hearing aids.

©Vast ly i m p r o v e d the
hearing of 9 out of 10
wearers tested—rift actual
test among people who

* wear hearing aids.
Hearing Aid

That s all that is required to
convince most anyone with a
hearing loss that here is the
closest thing to normal hear-
ing—next to normal hearing'
itself.

Several Patterns
To Choose From

As'little as down delivers your
choice from our complete selection
of 4new 1962 Bulova styles.

ZENITH - The Royalty of
Hearing Aids, Several

Models To Choose From

'Stutters" The Finest in

COMMUNITY ONEIDA
Stainless Steel

only

55-Pieee Service for 8 with .5 extra pieces

See Oar New Shipment

Just in tlane to brighten
Your Home For Easter

Phone 278 Cass City

the same members to the House
would take the same action if
either or both chambers of the
Legislature approved this same
type of taxes in 1962.

One definite statement can be
made: few people, if any, want
to pay an income tax. Many, how-
ever, apparently are ready to ac-
cept one if they can be convinced
this is the way Michigan's name
can be said without fear of hear-
ing phrases like "cash crisis,"
"payless paydays" and "unfav-
orable business climate."

Start your lawn off right

"Senior Citizens" who drive
will be cheered by report of an
agreement reached by auto in-
surance companies in the face of
pending regulation on their
activities.

A bill introduced in the Legis-
lature this year was designed to
prevent insurance firms from
raising rates sharply or can-
celling policies when motorists
reached the classification of
"senior citizen," at age 6'5.

Rep. Edgar Currie, 68-year-
old 'Democratic lawmaker from
Detroit, said the practice of dis-
criminating against the elderly
driver was becoming, widespread
before he introduced the meas-
ure.

***

Currie withdrew the proposal
before it came up for a vote in~
the House.

"Specific stipulation of the
reasons for which auto liability
insurance policies on private cars
may be cancelled has been filed
with the State Insurance Depart-
ment on behalf of the more than
100 companies affiliated with the
National Bureau of Casualty
Underwriters, the Mutual Insur-
ance Eating Bu'reau, and several
independent companies," he said.
, Age was .not.a factor in the
reasons for which a company
mav cancel policies.

"The specified reasons for
cancellation are confined to act
by an insured motorist which
would make continuation of his
insurance contrary to the public
interest," said Currie.

38 -to fake Part
In Music"Revile

• A'music revue, featuring 38 ...643& Mahv. . . . . . • . Phone 566
Frank .Studio students from Cass • • '
City and Bad Axe, will be held Bring-".your, lawn problems "to our Lawn Program Ad-

A^i 23, at the Cass visors.. They have the know-how'and the experience to
:hooi at 8:00 p. m. ke]p you achieve the kind of lawn you want. -

Ihe program will include vocal

"HALTS" creates an Invisible barrier that
destroys erabgrass. as it sprouts —• yet it
lets good grass sprout. unharmed. Apply
"HALTS" the same day you sow all- peren-
nial, weed-free "Scotts"' seed, and crab-

won't get a chance to spoil your suc-
cess later on. "TURF BUILDER" is the all-
Important third step in your one-day
spring program. It supplies the protein-
building nutrition new and established
grass needs to thrive. Do all three jobs
easily and accurately with the Scotts
Spreader. You'll never spend a more re-
warding afternoon on your lawn. . . - , /

* « « •
a better lawn or 'your moiiey- -back.

and instrumental SOIOS and en- immmiiimimmtmiim mimtimiimi imiiimmiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiwiiimwmiiiHiiiMiimimmii inituuiiHiiiuiiiuuinuiHiwHiiiiiiii
sembles and will close with a . . .
mass performance. >

Eldred Kelley will, be master
of ceremonies and the program
will be under the direction of

StThere is Admission charge
and the public is invited to at-
t&nd. BHnni i i iHi in i i i i i i in in i i i i in i i i i i i i i in in i i inn i i i i i i in i i in in i in i i i in iMnnnninn i iHnni i i inn i i i in in i in i i in i i in in iHni i i i i i i iHi i i in i i in i i i i i i i i i i i i iMi i i i iHI

Tl
AND YOU AT

* LARGEST -

* NATIONALLY AD- :

BRANDS
* DISTRIBUTOR DIS- ',

COUNTS
* SALES SERV-

ICE
* SERVICE-

* OUR REPUTATION "
OF - IN- ;

COME IN AND FT

Phone 440 Cass City
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News from Capetown Area Contest Gains Favor

. Nine members of the Gagetown
Home Demonstration Club an-
swered to a miscellaneous roll
call when they met Wednesday,
April 11, at the home of Mrs.
Oscar Nixon. Mrs. Don Wilson
gave the second lesson and re-
viewed the previous lesson on .
•credit for the family. Mrs. Harry
Comment gave a report on the
council meeting held in Caro.
The "hostess served refreshments.

ALBEE
Hardware & Furniture

Cass City Phone 566

Mrs, Charles Williamson,, who
has spent the winter in Detroit
with her daughter, Mrs. Mildred
Retief, returned home last wee\.

'Sirs. Clarence Shantz and
Walter spent .Sunday in Bay
C:ty with her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Burzynski.

Mr-, and Mrs. Richard McDon-
ald arrived home after spending
the past three months at Lake
Helen, Fla., with their son, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mackay
of Walled Lake, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert McDonald and three chil-
dren and Mrs. Julia Sutton of
Flint spent Sunday at the home
of John Mackay and visited Mrs.

* John Mackay, a patient in the
Cass City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kehoe
spent the week end in Flushing
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hun-
ter and Debra were Sunday din-
ner guests of her brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Eraser Youth Fellowship

Laughlin of Caseville,
The Gagetown Farm Bureau

members met Tuesday evening,
ApriV 10, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Werdemari with 12
members present. Richard Burdon
opened the meeting and Milton
Hofmeister led the discussion on
the topic, "Medicare, Another
Federal Power Move." Coffee was
served.

Mrs. Peter Bognar, Mrs. L.
Dillon, Mrs. Don Reteler, Mrs.
Harry Comment and Mrs. .Leo
Patnaude attended the meeting.of
the Diocesan Council of Catho-
lic Women in Caro- - Wednesday,
April 11.

Fifteen members of the Wo-
man's Society of Christian Serv-
ice of the Methodist Church held
their meeting Wednesday eve-
ning, April 11, at the hoine of
Mrs. Wallace Laurie. The Rev.
Fred Werth opened the meeting
with prayer. Mrs. Elmer Sim-
mons conducted the business
meeting, Mrs. George Hendershot
led in spiritual devotions and
Mrs. Franz Chisholm gave the
program. Luncheon was served
by the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laurie and
Douglas of East Lansing were
guests'over the week end of his '
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Laurie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reed and
family of Detroit were Sunday
dinner guests of her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Laurie.

Mrs. Carl Ruso invited l£
little friends to her home Mon-
day 'to help her five-year-old
daughter Cynthia celebrate her
birthday. They enjoyed games
and 'cake and ice cream. Cynthia
received many nice gifts.

Starting at 1 o'clock

Sponsored In Community Interest By

T l̂lf? f^ 4 CC1 jPTHPI/ C'TP A T Î?IHfc LASS ill I SI Alt

ORDER AFPdlNTING TIME
For Hearifcg Claims

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tusdola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Lottie S. Quick, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held oil
March 30th, 1962.
. Present,. Honorable Henderson Gra-
ham, Judge of Probate.

- Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing: and
under oath, to; said Court, alftd to serve
a copy thereof upon Basil Coltson of
160 E. Avon Ed., Rochester, Michigan,
fiduciary of said estate, and that Such
claims will be heard by said Court at
the Probate Office on June 8th, 1962,
at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previ6us to
said day of hearing, in the Gass City
Chronicle and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
PR eh known party in interest, at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail {with proof of mailing),
or by personal service, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to .such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
&. true copy

Beatrice P. IJerry, Register of Pro-
bate.

4-5-3

Having: sold my farm, I will sell at public auction at the place,
miles north, 2- miles east, V2 south of Marlette, or 11 miles west,
mile south of Sandusky, on: ' *

6

Commencing at 1 p. m. Sharp

MACHINERY
McCormick-Deering '400' tractor, 1956, with

wide front, .power steering and live power
take-off

McCormick-Deering 'H' tractor, 1952, with
M-W pistons and hydraulic remote control

McCormick-Deering 'H' tractor, 1942, with
M-W pistons, 9-speed transmission and
new tires

Case 'D' tractor, 1950, with M-W pistons, ^
new radiator, new drive chains, hydraulic
remote control

Minneapolis-Moline 'R' tractor, 1949, with 2-
row cultivator and side dresser

Massey-Harris 7-ft. self-propelled combine
Huber pickup beaner with straw chopper,

Minneapolis-Moline motor, and machine is
equipped with roller bearings

John Deere chopper with pickup head
New Idea 2-row corn picker
McCormick-Deering planter, with 8 fertilizer

hoppers , /
McCbrmick-Deering 13-hoe grain drill
McCormick-Deering 'No. 461' 4-row culti-

vator
John Deere 4-row cultivator with individual

gangs, fits 'H' Farmall tractor
McCormick-Deering 2-row bean puller for

Mayrath 33-ft. bale and grain elevator, with
drag hopper, new used once

Oliver 2-14" bottom plow with hydraulic or
trip lift

3-Plow clodbuster

(Oliver 2-16" bottom plow with hydraulic
1 lift
McCormick 8-ft disc
MeCormick-Deering 9-ft. springtooth field

cultivator
John Deere 3-section harrows
John Deere 2-section spiketooth harrows
John Deere 8-ft. disc
New Idea manure spreader
John Deere corn sheller, P.T.O, drive on

rubber tires
Dual wheels for 'H' Farmall tractor, 10x38

tires
Wide front for 'H' Farmall
Manure loader for 'H' Farmall
McCormick-Deering side rake
Ditcher — Weeder
2-Wheel trailer
Dixie beet thinner
Minneapolis-Moline power unit
Cultipacker, 9-ft. — Fanning mill
Rubber tired wagon with rack and grain box
Allis-Chalmers P.T.O. side rake
John Deere roll-over scraper

, Wooden land leveler — Stone boat
j Jewelry wagon

MISCELLANEOUS
Unico hog feeder, 12 openings, like new
2 Hydraulic cylinders
Wheel weights for Farmall tractor
2 ¥/ater tanks
Hog water fank — Potato digger
Hog loading'chute on wheels
Drive-on grease rack

TERMS: See bank prior to day of sale for credit.

INK WHITE (R-St. Johns), Constitutional Convention
clelegate and chairman of the Public Information Committee,
Jooks through a stack of more than 700 letters signifying in-
tere^t in the Michigan. Week editdrial contest. Assisting Mr.
White is sad-faced Elizabeth "Perky" Daverman, 1105 Santa
Barbara Dr. SE, Grand Rapids, who, as an eighth grader, is
«sae year away from being eligible to submit an entry. The
contest is open to all Michigan high school students. Topic of
•fiie editorial will be, "Youth Looks at the Constitutional Con.-

by poorly fitted shoes, shoes
that have been worn out of
shape, or shoes that do not give
adequate support. Other causes
are long continued standing,
overweight and poor nutrition;
especially in children. Flat feet
are followed by poor posture and
an awkward walk and eventual-
ly, by fatigue and pain that may
even reach the hip. A doctor
should always .be consulted for
this condition.

6. Bad odor may be a problem.
Measures that help prevent it
are wearing cotton stockings or
socks or hose with cotton toes.
Also, using an astrigent such as
alcohol, witchhazel or alum
water to shrink pores; dusting
feet, so'cks and shoes with a
powder to eliminate friction will
help. Changing shoes and socks
often as well as airing shoes well
between wearings will help to cut
down on bad odor.

Services Held for
Mrs. Martin, 93

Funeral services were held
Friday, April 13, for Mrs. Jen-
nie Martin, 93, area resident, who
died Tuesday, April 10, at Huron
County Community Health Cen-
ter. Death was attributed to com-
plications from a broken hip suf-
fered six weeks previously.

Born in Ontario, .Canada,
February 25, 1869^ she had lived
most of her life in Huron county
'except for an 18-year period
when she Jived in Cass City.

She married Albert A. Martin,
September 9. 1889. It was after
his death in 1918 that she moved
to Cass City.

Mrs. Martin was a member of
the Cass City Methodist Church
and a life member of the WSCS
of that church.

Surviving are: six daughters,.
Mrs. Herman (Grace) Charter,
Cass City. MTR. Eva Moore
and Mrs. Donald (Beatrice) Mil-
jure, both of Gagetown, Mrs.
Earl (Gertrude) Beyette, Caro,
Mrs. Haskett (Hazel) Blair, Bad
.Axe, and Mrs. Edith Harris, Bay
City, and three sons, Clifford
and Howard, both of Cass City,
and Claude. Gagetown.

Also surviving are: a sister,
Mrs. Mary Newton, Pontiac, 31
grandchildren, 61 great-grand-
children and three great-great-
grandchildren.

Services were , held at the
Grant Methodist'Church with the
Rev. 'Frank Greer officiating.
Interment was in Elkland Ceme-
tery, Cass City.

Agent's Corner
Prances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Agent

I would very much like to talk
about physical fitness, starting
from the ground up; in other
words, feet.. Would you guess
that eight out of ten people have
some kind of foot troubfe? Well,
they do and the major causes
are ill-fitting shoes and hosiery.

Many people may not even
recognize that they have a foot
problem or that it can be cor-
rected or avoided with proper

. Shoes or hose. But the foot spe-
cialists caution against becoming
a "bathroom surgeon"!

Feet, that are in real trouble
should be taken to a doctor.
Lesser troubles can be eased or
cured with a little common sense
and care.

What are some of the most
common foot defects? I'll list six
of them; 1. corns and calluses
are very familiar problems.
"These masses of compacted,
hardened skin are signs of ab-,
normal friction and pressure.
Hard corns form where the s.kin
is dry, and soft corns appear be-
tween the toes where moisture
and warmth combine to prevent
hardening. A properly fitted
shoe with a pliable.leather upper,
and which is shaped to • avoid
pressure on a tender spot may be
enough, to correct the. trouble. If
not, professional advice is in .
order.

2. Bunions, painful enlarge-
ments of the joint of the great
toe, can be caused by shoes that
are too short or by extremely
high heels. Or they may be the
result of weakness in the liga-
ments or muscles of the foot and
leg. Sufferers should consult a
foot specialist for proper treat-
ment.

3. Ingrown toenails are often
the result of improper toenail
cutting, shoes that are too nar-
row or shoes and stockings that
are to short. They are best pre-
vented by cutting , the toenails
straight across and wearing cor-
rectly'fitted shoes.

4. Athlete's foot is a ringworm
of the foot, marked by itching,
smarting and "weeping". In its
earliest stages the disorder can
be cured by washing and drying
the feet thoroughly, especially
between the toes where the ring-
worm lives and then applying a
proper fungicide.

Keeping the feet dry is the -key
to prevention since ringworm
thrives in/a warm, dark and moist
environment.

5. Flat feet may be a condition
at birth or it may be hastened

Be quick to study a new idea,
but go slow in forsaking a proven
principle.

Kingston

Ira Osentoski* Auctioneer

., Kingston — Clerk

Phone Collect Cass City 8557-R

HERE'S WHAT YOU
HAVE
^PERFECTION 715F FARM HOIST —- 11 ton - High

..Quality - Low price. Other models to choose from.

*TRUCK BODIES — custom built - choice of color -
plus accessories.

*COLBY WAGON GEARS — Low cost - High per-
formance - Less maintenance, more years of service.

* COLBY SPREADERS — 6 Control speeds, non-wrap-
ping beaters, All Steel construction, Guaranteed
against corrosion.

*BRADY STALK CHOPPING — pasture clipping

*BRADY HAY-CONDITIONER — balanced drying

* Complete line of parts *

COME IN OK' CALL 'US

SERVICE
Caro OS 3-29057 Miles 'South of Unionvilie

Final Services Held
For -Dave Mosher

service-^ we^e he'd
at Little's Funeral

Home for Dave Mosher, 85, fol-
lowing his df.atlt . Wpdne^dnv,
April 11, at the residence of his
nephew, Clayton Mosher, Detroit.
He had been in ill health in the
past year.

TV. son of t^o l?t« M-. and
Mrs. Joseph Mosher. he was bonn
in Huron county, July 30', 1876.
He married Miss Rose Hutchinson
in Owendale in 1907. Mrs. Mosher
died in 1917 and he retired from
farming and made his home with
his nephew in Detroit in 1947.

Surviving are' a daughter, Mrs.
Luther (Delia) Carrol, Battle
Creek; four - sisters, Mrs. Anna
Snyder, Vernon, Mich., Mrs.
Florence Dunham,, Flint, Mrs.
Jennie Hausam, Lake .'City, Mich.,
and Mrs. Ellen McKinn'on, Phoe-
nix, Arizona; four grandchildren,
and nine great-grandchildren.

Rev. Alan Weeks, Deford
Methodist pastor, officiated at
the services and interment was
in Williamson Cemetery, Grant
township.

Novesta Man Dies**
After Long" Illness

Funeral services were held
Sunday at Little's Funeral Home
for Bert Phillips, 75, lifelong
resident of Novesta township. Mr.
Phillips, ill for the past 15 years,
died Thursday, April 12, at Hills
and Dales General Hospital
where he had been a patient for
four days.

Born in Novesta township,
March 10, 1887, Mr. Phillips was
a retired farmer and attended
the- Deford Methodist Church. He
was also a veteran of World War
I.

Surviving are: three half sis-
ters, Mrs. Elmer (Vina) Webster
'and Mrs. Bertha Ghadwick. .both
of Deford, and Mrs. Harry
(Olive) Woodruff, Pontiac, and
three half brothers, Delbert Mar-
tin, Caro, George Martin, , Pon-
tiac, and Kenneth Martin, Howell.

Also surviving are a number
of nieces and nephews.

Rev. Alan Weeks, pastor of
the Deford Methodist. Church, of-,
ficiated at the services and in-
terment was in Novesta Ceme-
tery. Committal services were
under the auspices .of the Tri-
County American Legion Post

507.

FIH.LMFR STOCK YARDSi via&iwi&im yp i w%i% • F»iwnJ*rj

Caro-Sandusky Auction Marketsj
Report of Outstanding Sales For March 1962.

Henry , Hohman, Vassar
George Fleming, Avoca
Fred Hohman, Vassar
Ross Hurley, Carsonville
Harold Hecht, Vassar
Walter Hecht, Vasar
Lloyd Elenbaum, Sebewaing
Rudolph Setla,. Carov

Robert Donahue, Sandusky
Alton McGaw, Avoca
Norman Gremel? Sebewaing
Jim VanTine, Anchorville
John Fleischman, Hunger
Leonard Russell, Gagetown
Jack Wagester, Deckerville
Arnold Ruppreeht, Frankenmuth
Nelson Briggs, Mayville
Wilfred Moses, Minden City
Russell and Wayne Adams, Snover
Ernest Fenner, Millington
Bernard Smaglinski, Harbor Beach
Wilbur Baughman, Palms
John Goodchild, Caro
Robert .Selle, AuGres
Glen Reeves, Jeddo
Reinbold Bros., Caro
Joe Baranic, Vassar
Peter Kolar, Tyre
Gordon Campbell, Lexington
Joe Baranie, Vassar
Mrs. Leo Gentner, Ruth
Orville Brown, Harbor Beach
Russell and Wayne Adams, Snover
Hyde Point Farms, Alger
Herb Selle, AuGres
Howard Volz, Vassar
Edward Bush, Reese
Stanley Wiacek, Millington
Fred McGregor, Deckerville
Sylvester Franzel, Snover
George Booms, Minden City
Peter Bungart, Deckerville
William Dubs, Pigeon
William Schaper, Pigeon
Clarence Irrer, Unionvilie
Mantey Seed, Fairgrove 5 •'.
William Retford, Owendale
William C. Heck, Reese
Walter Manzel, Sebewaing
Leonard Wiswell, ,Snover

1 Dr. Cow
1 Dr. Cow
1 Dr. Cow
5. Dr. Cows to

Veal
Veal" ' (

Veal
Veal
Veal
Veal
Veal

4 Veal to
Bf. Bull
Bf. Bull

1 Bf. Bull
1 Bf. Bull
1 Bf. Bull
4 Bf. Steers to
4 Bf. Steers to
2 Bf. Steers to
2 Bf. Steers to
6 Bf. Steers to
8 Bf. Steers to
8 Bf. Steers to
4- Bf. Steers to
8 Bf. Steers to
2 Bf. Steers to
3 Bf. Steers to
3 Bf. Heifers -to
2 Bf. Heifers to
2 Bf. Heifers to
1 Bf. Heifer
3 Bf. Heifers to
10 Bf. Heifers to
4 Bf. Heifers to
1 Bf. Cow
1 Bf. Cow
1 Bf. Cow
I Bf. CQW
1 Bf. Cow'
1 Bf. Cow
1 Bf. Caw
1 Bf. Cow
2 Hogs !

4 Hogs
3 Hogs •
2 Hogs
4 Hogs
4 Hogs
90 Hogs to

$287.50
285.00
285.00
277..50
41.00
40.75
40.25
40.00
40.00
40.00
39.50
39.50
22.50
21.50
20.75
20.75
20.75
26.75
26,75
26125
26.00
25.75
25.75
25.75
25.25
25.25
25.25
25.00
25.50
24.75
24.50
'24.25
24.25
24.00
24.00
18.75
17.75
17.50
17.50
17.00
17.00
17.0ft
17.00
18.70
18.40
18.30
18.30
18.20
18.20
18.00

5463 Head of Livestock Handled during Month of March

Each week we have Buyers from Akron, Caro, Cass City,
Croswell, Davison, Deckerville, Deford, Detroit, Flint, Millitag-
ton, Peck, Plainwell, Port Huron, 'Richmond, Saginaw, Sanctusky,
Utica, Vassar and Yale.

Having sold my farm, I will sei 1 at public auction at the place,
miles east of Bad Axe on M-l 42, on:

Commencing At 12:30 p<m. Sharp

CATTLE
(T.B. and Bangs Tested)

— HOLSTEIN —
Cow, 3 years old, due. Nov. 21
Cow, 3 years old, due Nov. 20
Cow, 4 years old, due Nov. 23
Cow, 4 years old, due Nov. 2
Cow, 4 years old, due Nov. 10
Heifer,;2 years old, fresh 2 months, open
Cow, 3 years old^fresh
Cow, 6 years old, fresh, heifer calf by side.
Heifer, 4 months old
Heifer, ll months old

' ' —HEREFORD—.
6 Cows, 6 years old, calves by side
Cow, 4 years old, due soon
6 Heifers, 11 months old
2 Steers, 11 months old

— HOLSTEIN-HEREFORD —
Steer, 21/2 months old
2 Steers, 4 months old
3 Heifers, 4 months old

MACHINERY
McCormick-Deering '350' tractor with live

power, torque amplifier, fast hitch and
depth control, worked 450 hours

McCormick-Deering '240' tractor with man-
ure loader, worked 200 hours, like new

Massey-Harris '81' tractor with starter,
lights, 2-row cultivator

Oliver 2-14" tractor plows
John Deere 12-ft. harrows
New Idea 4-bar side rake
New Idea tractor manure spreader
John Deere 7-ft. tractor mower, like new
McCormick-Deering No. 1 F.R. corn picker,

like new
Johft Deere rubber tired wagon with com-

bination hay rack and grain box, like new,
6-ply tires

| Jewelry wagon

MILKING EQUIPMENT
Surge milking machine with motor, pump,

pipeline, and 2 seamless buckets
8 Milk cans, 10-gal. ,' '

MISCELLANEOUS
Large water tank, like new
Quantity of steel fence posts :
Quantity of 1" basswood lumber
Table saw
Tractor umbrella
,About 250 feet of Romex wire ,
Chopper wagon roller and canvas for self-un-

loading wagon

FEED
Quantity of baled hay
Large quantity of ear corn
About 1V2 bushel of Clover seed
11 Bags of oats

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dining room suite — Lampa
Living room suite
Odd chairs — Lamp table
Piano and bench
2 Tier-top tables — Pictures
Rocker — Coffee Table
Bedroom suite, 3-piece
Norge washing machine with timer and

pump'
Fruit jars — Radio bench
Wool rug, 12x15, Sandlewopd, with 12x15

pad . . , , ' . : • • v • • ' )
Dresser — Clothes hamper
Kitchen chairs — Carpet sweeper
Chrome kitchen table with extra leaf
Mscilla sewing cabinet
Many other articles too numerous to mentioil

TERMS: $25 or under, cash. Over that amount, 6 mionths time will be given cm good
bankable notes drawing 7% interest. Please contact bank before date of sale.

TOM KELLY, Prop.
Hubfoard State Bank, Bad Axe — Clerk ;,

Ira Osentoski, Auctioneer Phone Collect Cass Cit>r 8557-R
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to ill health, i will sell at Public auction at the place, l'/2 miles South of

Port Hope Hotel, and 40 rods West, at the

10 A. M
LUNCH WILL BE SERVED

by the Ladies of St. John's
Luthuran Church of Port Hope

WITH PAPERS -TB AND BANGS TESTED
Reg. cow, 3 years old, due Oct. 11
Reg. cow, 10'years old, fresh
Reg. cow, 4 years old, due April 21
Reg. cow, 6 years* old, due Oct. 6
Reg. cow, 3 years old, due Sept. 6
Reg. cow, 7 years»©ld, open
Reg. cow, 9 years old, due Aug. 15

Reg. cow, 6 years old, due Aug. 22
Reg. cow, 2 years old, due Aug. 21
Reg. cow, 4 years old, due Mar. 26
Reg. cow, 9 years old, fresh
Reg. cow, 5 years old, due Sept. 12
Reg. cow, 8 years old, due Sept. 20
Reg. cow, 8 years old, due Aug. 28

Reg. cow, 3 years old, fresh
Reg. heifer, 2 years old, due Aug. 29
Grade cow, 3 years old, due Sept. 12
Reg. cow, 9 years old, due Aug. 20
Reg. cow, 4 years old, due Aug. 26
Reg. cow, 6 years old, fresh
Grade /cow, 2 years old, fresh

Reg. heifer, 2 years old, due Aug. 29
6 Reg. heifers, 1 year old
Reg. heifer, 6 months old
3 Reg. heifers, 3 months old
Reg. bull, .6-months old

Pipeline milking machine with Rite-
Way pump, 2 Surge buckets and
1 Farm Master bucket

Milk cooler, 6-can with new unit Can rack, 8-can 20 Milk cans, 10-gaL, in good shape

MACHINERY-

Case '350' tractor, like new, used
very little

Case 3-14" bottom plow, for above
tractor, like new

Case manure loader, for above .
tractor, like new

Case field sprayer^ for above tractor,
like new ; .

1948 Farmali -IF tractor, with
starter, lights, power lift, 2-row
cultivator and heat ho.user

Allis-Chalmers No. 60 combine with
motor, tandem wheels and all
attachments

New Idea 7-ft. tractor mower
Oliver 13-hoe grain drill
Case 13-hoe grain drill
Case roto-hoe, like new
John Deere 4-bar side rake
John Deere tractor manure spreader
John Deere 4-seetion harrows

John Deere 3-section harrows
McCormick-Deering 2-14" bottom

plow on rubber
Minneapolis-Moline field cultivator,

like new
Single drum cultipacker, 10-ft.
McCormick-Deering corn binder
McCormick-Deering potato digg'er

Tractor plow, 16-inch
Case rubber tired wagon and rack
Rubber tire,d wagon and rack ;
John Deere hay loader, for parts
Gehl 10-inch hammermill
Grain elevator, 16-ft., with motor
Large jewelry wagon
Road drag
1960 3 4-ton pickup truck with stock rack

MISCELLANEOUS-

60-Gal. drum with pump, containing
quantity of grease

Gas drum, 450-gaL, with hose and
nozzle

Set of grapple forks
John Deere power take off

tire pump

Silage cart
Stewart Clipmaster cow clippers
Set of thrash coulters

Many other articles too numerous
to mention

"\

Quantity of silage

FEED

FURNITURE

Quantity of baled hay

Electrq-niaster electric stove
Dining room table with 5 chairs

2-Piece sofa
Large dresser

3 Beds with springs and mattresses
Easy washing machine

Horton washing machine

TERMS-$25.00 and cash; over that amount 8 months time will be on good
• - ; See bank prior to day of sale if .credit is desired.

Purebred Holstein Friesian - KINGS-DON FARM

WANDERING WITH WARREN

In Now

By Ileite Warre»

Literally wandering the first
week in April, I found myself in
Missouri again, land of those
lovely birds: the cardinals.

After four visits, I'm begin-
ning to feel quite at home in
Independence, Missouri, which is
(as well as for other reasons)
well-known as the hometown of
President Truman. I visited the
Truman Library in 1958 and saw
Mr. Truman in 1961 - but it took
a couple of women from Bad Axe
to ^ achieve the ultimate (?) :
meeting and talking with Harry
Truman. Bea Stern-berg and Mar-
garet Walker were being taken
on a tour of the town by Bill
Lewis (a former resident of Bad
Axe). Just as Bill drove past
Truman's home (Bea had in-
structions from her sons to be
sure to see this home), who
should come out of the big white
domicile but, Harry, himself. Bill
stopped the car and said, "Here
are a couple of .ladies from
Michigan who want to meet you."
Margaret averred that Mr. Tru-
man was friendly and gracious
and when she told him they were
from a Republican county, he
wryly commented, "Oh, I do
have friends in both parties!"

The .following is an excerpt
from "April" written in 1626 by
Nicholas Breton. "It is now
April, and the Nightingale begins
to tune her throat -against May:
the Sunny showers ,perfume the
aire, and the Bees begin to goe
abroad for honey: the Dewe, as is
Pearles, hangs upon the tops of
the grasse, while the turtles sit
billing upon the little green

' boughes . . . the Garden bankes
are full of gay flowers, and the
Thorne and the Plumme send for-
th their faire Blossomes . . . the
Larke and the Lambe looke up at
the Sun, and the labourer is
abroad by the dawning of the

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been made in the con-

dition of a certain mortgage made the
9th day of June, 1954, by Adam G.
Deering and Mattie M. Deering, his
•wife, as Mortgagers, to The Cass City
State Bank, a Michigan Corporation,
of Cass City, Michigan, as Mortgagee,
and recorded on the Kith- day of June,
1954, in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Tuscola County, Michigan,
in Liber 200 of Mortgages on Page 169 ;
on which mortgage there is claimed to
be due and unpaid at the date of this
notice Two Thousand One Hundred
Fifty and nojlOO ($2,150.00) Dollars on
principal, and Two Hundred forty-three
and 73|100 ($243.73) -Dollars interest;
no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover
the debt, or any part of the debt, se-
cured by said mortgage, and the power
of sale in said mortgage contained hav-
ing become operative by reason of such
default,

Notice is hereby given that on the 9th
day of May, 1962, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at the front door of the court
house in the Village of Caro, that being
the place for holding Circuit Court for
the County of Tuscola, there will be of-
fered for sale and sold to the highest
bidder, at public auction or vendue, for
the purpose of satisfying the amounts
due and unpaid upon said mortgage,
together with the legal costs and charges
of sale, including an attorney fee of
Twenty ($20.00) Dollar's provided by
law and in said mortgage, the lands
and premises in said mortgage men-
tioned and described as follows, to-wit:

- Land situated in the Township of
Elmwood, Tuscola County and State of
Michigan, described as follows: Com-
mencing at the southeast corner of
Section One (1), Township 14 North,
Range 10 East, running thence north
eighty (80) rods, thence west sixteen
(16) rods, thence south eighty (80) rods
thence east sixteen (16) rods to place of
beginning, this mortgage covers auto-
matic feeders installed in building.

DATED: February 5, 1962.
The Cass City State Bank, a
Michigan Corporation

Donald E. McAleer Mortgagee
Cass City, Michigan
Attorney for Mortgagee.

2-8-12

day."
It is indeed "now April" -

further; the l Easter season . is
here. The time has come - for-
.sooth, is almost past •>. to plan
Easter baskets,- choos*e pretty
bonnets, color eggs and tell pleas-
ant fantasies about the mythical
bunny who hides the well-filled
baskets for children to find on
Sunday morning. Joyce Kilmer
wrote a little poem titled "Eas-
ter": "The air is like a butterfly
with frail blue wings. The happy
earth looks at the sky and sings."

Yet, our happiness at Easter-
time is achieved from something
more than sheer loveliness and
from something more than the
pleasure received from" the mun-
dane activities of the holiday -
for along with these is sensed the
deep and abiding awareness of
the true meaning, the true hope
of Easter.

As I consider these, many re-
membrances come flying to my
mind on fragile wings - most of
them not my own, but thoughts
gleaned from Scriptures - from
poems - from hymns. I should
like to share a few lines from
two of my favorite hymns: "Upon
the cross of Jesus mine eye at
times can see the very dying
form of One who suffered there
for me; and from my stricken
heart with tears two wonders I
confess— the wondeys of redeem-
ing love, 'and my unworthiness."
And, "Today the heavens are
open to souls prepared to hear
the wondrous revelation of
Christ, who's ever near. The
Savior of the ages will live with
us today, if we but try to know
Him and seek to find His way."

THE BREAK-THROUGH .
Most experts say progress

moves in cycles—just a tactful
way of saying we are running in
circles* most of the time.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
_ Default having been made in the con-

dition of a certain mortgage made the
1st day of April, 1954, by Adam G.
Deering and Mattie M. Deering, his
wife, as Mortgagors, to The Cass City
State Bank, a Michigan Corporation-; "j of
Cass -City;7 Michigan, as Mortgagee, .Aid
recorded on the 7th day of June 1954,
in the office of the Register of Deeds
for .Tuscola County, Michigan, in Liber
200 of Mortgages, on Page 167 ; on
which mortgage there is claimed to be
due and unpaid at «the date of this
notice Eleven Thousand seventeen and
30|100 ($11,017.30) Dollars on principal,,
and One Thousand Two Hundred nine
and 38|100 ($1,209.38) Dollars interest?
no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity having been instituted to recover
the debt, or any part of the debt, se-
cured by said mortgage, and the power
pt sale m said mortgage contained hav-

Notice is hereby given that -on the
9th day of May, 1962, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at the front door of the
court house in the Village of Caro,
that being the place for holding Cir-
cmt Court for the County of Tuscola,
there will be offered for sale and sold to
the highest bidder, a public auction or
vendue, for the purpose of satisfying
the amounts due and unpaid upon sal
mortgage, together with the legal costs
and charges of sale, including an 2
torney fee of Thirty ($30.00) Dollys
provided by law and in said mortgage
the lands and premises in said moff'

~
Michigan, described as follows- Com

DATED: February 5, 1962
ae i Cass City State Bank t
Michigan Corporation

Donald E. McAleer
Cass City, Michigan

Attorney for Mortgagee
2-8-12

Red Delicious

Apples4

Valley - Hi Frozen

Strawberries i'lb-
box

Birds Eye Frozen

Peas llb
box

US No. 1

Potatoes
15 Ib. Peck

39c
Chick-Chick
Easter Egg

Coloring Kit
Complete

Kit 19c

Farmjer Peets

Ib.

Ready-To-Eat
39c

Cryovac Wrapped -^ m

Smoked 5 Sf
IK *** **' "̂

Fully Cooked
We Carry a Complete Line of

FERRYAHORSE BULSC SEEDS
We Give Holden Red Stamps

JBhon© Collect Cass Cit̂ r
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Why fret and worry about "what
to serve the family for Easter?"
IGA's wide variety of refreshingly
'different foods can make your
meal planning easier. As you shop
in the .various departments
throughout our store you will find
many featured products that will
assist you in your selection. Not
only will your shopping time be cut
but you will add to your savings
Be sure to come in today!

I Void After Sat,, April 21, 1962

Grade A pint

Kraft Cracker Barrel

IGA Brown & Serve

10-oz.

pkgs.

FOOD
+ I BAK1D TABLiUlTE HAM
I W / Place ham, fat side up in shallow baking pan, on rack
I ml »f possible. Bake in slow (325°) oven, uncovered.^ (A
1 / 1 TableRite harn is a tenderized ham an,d has merely
^-S-^f-" to ke heated through.) Remove from oven? 20 minutes

^\ before completely baked. With sharp knife, score
.fat into diamond shapes. Insert clove into center of
each diamond.

To glaze ham, spread entire surface with mixture of prepared
mustard, brown sugat, and honey. Return ^to oven (375°) until
surface is glazed, about 30 minutes. Baste a few times to make
sure glaze catches: Serve hot with mashed or boiled potatoes and
your choice of vegetable. .

TABLERITE FULLY COOKED
!/2

gal.

•3MEBBBI
« Swift's 5-lb. Avg.

ISLAND PRIDE TableRite Fully Cooked
ea,

Farmer Feet's.

Farmer Feet's Fresh

Two Banded Packages

1 Economy- Size
Size

For Easter Parades fas always)
Paula Prentiss, star of MGM's

'"Horizontal Lieutenant," prefers

Shirley Gay SEAMLESS. . .

SSS5\ 8?K8s {&$_

Kraft &-oz. p>^
UT,X
,* K

KLEENEX TISSUE 2
Joan of Arc ._

PORK & BEANS 2

cello "I

D".n*y Mocre '
1Dl?f7I? C?

( R E G U L A R
51.89 V A L U £ )

100-Connt

7 O ̂
tic

7-oz. Bottle

24-oz«

qt.

FOR

303
cans

Joan of Arc

CORN
Joan of Arc

TOMATO JUICE

303
cans

can

I

Chef Boy Ar Dee (with Mushrooms)

SPAGHETTI DINNER
7-oz. Size

PREAM
Planters (7-oz.)

COCKTAIL PEANUTS

00

^ i C

47c
55c

Royal Prince

sqt.
size

kJ/Mj

Tasty

6 14-oz. flr |
btls. OX

IGA Apple or Cherry

iS
FOR

IGA

Sunkist

10-oz.
pkgs.

6-oz.
cans

€

€

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

FOR

Nestle's
6-oz.
Pkg.

2 3|8
Ib. can

Kraft (5-oz.)

Orange-Grape-Orang'e Pineapple

C
Fruit Drinks

46-oz.
cans

IGA Garden Run

PEAS 30«
cans

Fresh

ASPARAGUS
Pascal

CELERY
Fresh

BROCCOLI
Fresh

Ibs.

Ig-
stalk

bunch

Tasty

Ibs.

4c Off Lipton

Chicken Hoodie Soup
Campbell's Chicken' with Rice

12-oz. Can

FOR

ing Size 7-Up or

;CCA
Bath Size

iGA

25-lb{
bag *

Sunshine Assortment

(FORfc

i
f FOR^

ib.
can C

We Are M & R
Standard Celebrate* Their

Gr i »

With Total Grocery Order Mon.
. And Tues., April 23 - 24

TRIPLE MM STAMPS

ORDER MON.-TUES.
April 23 - 24 Only With Coupon

$?*r . - ' • '
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